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OVER HERE'S WHERE WE USED TO PLAY

Hickox Finds 
Old Homestead
Harry Hickox found his old home place today.

Guided by a childhood “sveetheart.** the musical comedy 
star raced a bus deadline and vaded through a weed^overed 
vacant lot on West Fourth Street to see the place vhere he 
was bom on Oct. B, ItlO. They found no trace of the old house 
itself, but the cellar vaa still there—and in good conditton.

Harry, star of “The Music Man" srhich played heie Wednes
day evening, pointed out the fields in which he and Miss Nell 
Brown uasd to play, and then ventured into the dark vault his 
father had built half a century ago. Nell deckled to stay put, 
and Harry, after clearing out some tumbleweeds that blocked 
the entrance, peered cautiously into the cellar. He came right 
back out again with the comment. “Full of black sridow 
spiders."

The old homestead is Juat east of the veterinarian's hos
pital at 1700 W Fourth. In the year 1010. it was out In the 
country, although this does net belie Harry's claim to being a 
native Big Springer—the city wasn't incorporated at the tima. 
being a rural village.

NeQ recalled ence being switched home by her mother for 
going over to the Hkkoxes without pemtlssian. and Harry pulled 
out one of those misty, random memories ef childhood which 
most people hava—ef hie eldar brother pccriag in through the 
sriadew where the child was supposed to be napping, and calling 
ss'ar a young friend to help admire haby brother.

Harry's father was Georgs M. Hickox. cowboy turned boiler- 
maker who worked la the TAP shops. The family moved to 
an Arixona ranch when Harry vat three years sM. but he and 
his mother have visited hare on laversl occasioiis particularly 
srith NsU and her mother, Mrs. G. A. Brosm.

Yat. it waant until today that Harry got around to >isit- 
ing the spot where he was bora Aad ha vent away with tha 
muaiag. introspective expressioe of a maa who has found a 
misting versa of his Ufa story.

(A review of "The Music Maa" auiy be fenad an page Id-A.)

THE OLD CELLAR'S STILL IN GOOD CONDITION
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NO THANKS. YOU GO AHEAD

March Allowable
Set At Days

HEATED TIFF WITH STUDENT

Bobby Draws Both Jeers, 
Cheers In Indonesian Talk

JOGJAKARTA. Indonesia (AP» 
—Robert F. Kennedy drew a 
mixture of cheers and jeers today 
after chaHenging student hecklers 
"if you disagree with any aspect 
of American policy step forward 
—come up here and tell me"

Only one student of Jogjakar
ta's Gadjah Mada University 
came hesitatmgly forward with a 
long question referring to the 
American “capitalistic and mo
nopolistic society."

Jabbing his finger toward the 
youth, the U.S. attorney general 
launched into a long statement on 
U.S. life and politics. Showing 
flashes of anger. Kennedy told the 
students at one point to grow up I 
when they attempted to pin him { 
down on the U.S. attitude toward 
Indonesia's claim to Dutch-held 
WeM New Guinea {

After reiterating that the Unit-, 
ed States felt ownership of the 
disputed territory should de
termined by negotiations, he add
ed heatedly: “You should be 
more mature. Here, you've had 
the benefit of an aducation and 
you cannot expect the United 
States to agree with ever>ihing 
you do."

The attorney general said his 
brother. President Kennedy, was 
injured in the Pacific during 
World War II partly to free In
donesia and during the same time 
American soldiers were seHting 
to free Holland.

"We retain ties with both coun
tries and we want a peaceful set- 
tletnent between you." he said.

repeating the theme he has been 
stressing since arriving in Indo
nesia with his wife on Monday on 
a good-will tour.

A member of the Kennedy par
ty emphasized that the attorney 
general "is under no instructions'' 
to mediate the Dutch-Indonesian 
dispute over West New Guinea.

The spokesman's comment 
came in reply to newsmen who

asked about Indonesian Foreign 
Minister Subandrio's statement 
Wednesday that Kennedy and 
President Sukarno were "seeking 
a speedy solution" to the dispute.

Kennedy and the Indonesian 
president met Tuesday and 
Wednesday and are scheduled to 
confer again on Sunday when 
Kennedy returns from his tour of 
central Java and Ball.

. . .  And Tells Listeners 
Mexican War 'Unjustified'
JAKARTA, Indonesia (API — 

Atty Gen. Robert F Kennedy has 
put himself on record as believing 
the Mexican War of 184S-4S waa 
unjustified

This was a campaign which won 
territory from the Rio Granda to 
the Pacific for the United States. 
Mexico opposed U.S annexation 
of Texas, which threw off Mextcao 
rule in ISM. and resisted when 
the United States moved troops 
into a disputed region between 
the Nueces River and the Rio 
Grande

The Mexican War was brought 
up by a student in connection with 
the Dutch-Indonesian dispute aver 
West New Guinea when Kennedy 
spake at Uw University af lado-

nesia here Wednesday.
A U.S. Embassy tape recording 

shows this exchange:
Student- "When negotiations 

break down, what should be the 
altemative?"

Kennedy: "Well I would say 
that as far as the war with Mexi
co, although there might be some 
from Texas that might disagm, 
I would say we were unjuMified. 
I don't think that this is a very 
bright page ia American history, 
the war with Mexico. I don't th i^  
we were justified in getting in
volved in it any more than I think 
that there is some question about 
certain other matters that we 
havw done ia our history, but I 
don't think that that is one that 
we eaa be particularly proud of.”

FULL OF BLACK WIDOW SPIDERS
WWW Sr ErWl MtMUIIa

Weather-Plagued Experts 
Set Sights Again On Orbit
CAPE CANAVERAL. FU. <AP) 

—Weather-plagued scientisU pre
pared today for another attempt 
F r i ^  to rocket astronaut John 
H Glenn Jr. into orbit but the 
odds still were heavlty against 
them.

A k4-mile-an-hour gale sweeping 
across Uw central AUantic forced 
the United States to cancel the 
effort early today. It was the 
ninth postponement.

ProspecU for Friday were just 
as ragged and the Weather Bu
reau said Saturday would be 
“very much of a lost cause" so 
far at weather is concerned.

The National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration said the op
erations director, Walter C. Wn- 
liams, would take another close 
look at the weather at midnight 
tonight and make a decision then 
on whether to go ahead with the 
Friday launch attempt.

In discussing the status of the 
project at morning briefing, space 
officials held out the possibility of 
an extended delay If Glenn’s mis
sion does not dome off Friday.

Postponements through Satur
day, ttwy said, would allow the 
roi^et and capsule crews to “go 
back for detailed checks on the 
system beyond those allowable 
during the day-to-day delays."

The central Atlantic storm to
day. coveting 17,000 square miles, 
was driving it-fbot waves through 
the area where Glenn would have 
had to land in event of an emer- 
gancy during the first few min
utes after liftoff. It wee centered 
MO mllea eaat of Bermuda.

A M per cent weather Improve
ment was forecast for that area

Friday, leaving conditions sUU un- 
daairable for a launch.

Indications were, the weather 
men said, that conditions in the 
recovery areas after one, two or 
three orbits probably would be 
saUMactory if not go^

A big problem looming is the 
expected weather in the Ciuw 
Canaveral area. H has been g m  
all week except for early morning 
fog and low clouds which disap
peared before mid-mnming.

This same condition ia expected 
Friday, but a new front also la 
moving in which would bring high 
cloud cover.

The problem will be to get the 
shot away after the low clouds

dissipate and before the high cov
er maves in.

A cloud cover over the cape 
launching area forced a postpone
ment Jan. 27 after Glenn had been 
in hit capsule five hours and 13 
minutes.

Paul Ham'y, NASA news direc
tor. announced toda>'s scrub at 
1:18 a.m.

As it did Wednesday, the 
"scrub" came after a speaal 
weather briefing for Project Mer
cury Director Walter C. Williams 
at the Cape Canaveral control 
center. The briefing began at 
midnight.

Immediately after the decision 
was made, the White House was 
advised of the further delay in

Minuteman Scores Fifth 
Straight Test Success
CAPE CANAVERAL. Fla (AP> 

—The Air Force Minuteman mis
sile scored its fifth straight under
ground launching success today 
on a I.WM-mile flight down the 
Atlantic range.

The distance covered was .709 
miles farther than that of any 
previoua Minuteman fired from 
underground , Surface launched 
Minutemen have traveled more 
than 4.000 miles. Intended combat 
range Is 0,300 miles

The 80-foot rocket sent a cohiran 
of flame and smoke belchinf from 
the K-foot-deep launching ailo, 
then darted iito tha Ay, rttching

quickly to the southesst The Air 
Force reported all three stages 
ignited as planned at about one- 
minute intervals and propelled 
the heavily instnimentH nose 
cone to the target

Major oblectives were to gather 
additional data on the heat, shock, 
acoustic and vibration effects of 
the subterranean firing on the 
rocket.

The success moved the pushbut-' 
ton interoentinental-range weapon 
another notch cloeer its operatioa- 
al deadline of next summer. 
Critical hmger-range tests lie

the planned launch which waa 
first scheduled for Dec. 30.

Glenn was awakened at 1:08 
a m. by his doctor, William Doug
las. and adviaed of postponement.

Subsequently Douglas said that 
Glenn appeared to be somewhat 
disappointed and the doctor 
quoted Glenn as saying:

“Everything is still go but the 
weather. Whm we get weather 
we will go." The doctor said 
Glenn then went back to bed.

Earlier in the day Glenn’s psy
chologist, Dr. Robert Voas. said 
the astronaut had heard of in
quiries by newsmen on the sub
ject of how he relaxed after these 
repealed postponements.

Voas said Glenn asked him to 
"tell the press my relaxation con
sists of sleeping.” The doctor said 
Glenn did not take sleeping pills 
or tranquilizers.

At B post-midnight weather 
briefing fw newsmen, Haney 
said “Unsatisfactory weather in 
the central and eastern Atlantic 
caused postponement of the 
launch attempt for at least 34 
hours.”

That would mean sometime be
tween 7:X a m. and 11:80 p.m. 
Friday.

However, the storm that caused 
NASA to postpone the attempt to 
hurl Glenn three times around the 
world through space may be only 
a forerunner of worse to come.

The weather apedalials are 
watching the development at an
other low preaaure area ofl Nor
folk. Va.. and there are faint in- 
dioatione that others may hr de- 
veloptBi farther to tha South.

Second Mile 
Y Push Has 
Good Results
The aecond mile effort of the 

MdCA membership drive nad 
good reeuMs on its first day of 
work Wedneaday. bringing in kSM. 
Another MOO was reported on out- 
■taading cards, pushing the drive 
total to f13.8«. half of the origi
nal goal.

To date, in both nistaining and 
participating divisions. tW.8M has 
been coOected. more than n  any 
previous campaign Some O i 
members have joined the ’̂MCA 
this year.

Meanwhile, aocond-milers were 
still going strong today in an ef
fort to push oollertion totals even 
hjgher. Many cards have still not 
been reported on

"Work your pixMpert cards and 
turn them Mo the office.” leaders 
have not worked your cards, let 
the aecond-milers have a crock at 
them ’’

More optimistic reports w e r e  
exported today and many resi
dents have signed up at the V 
office.' Any resident who has not 
been contacted and is interested 
m the \ ’MCA program is rncour- 
sged to sign up at the office

“We have a big selection of ac- 
tivities for tho spring months, 
many of them getting started 
now.” according to Francis Flint 
general secretary. ‘Sign up and 
join in the fun ”

Plenty Clouds 
But No Rain

Probe Leader Pufs Halt 
To Unauthorized Sleuths
WASHINGTON <AP> — Tha 

chairman of a Senate group in
vestigating government canoorship 
prarticaa says ha has applied a 
firm brake to unauthorized sleuth- 
uig by aides.

Sen. John Stennis. D-Miss., 
chairman of the special aubcom- 
mittce, anoaunced Wedneaday 
that a row stirred by having a 
group of Marinas fill out quealioo- 
naires an coM war subjsrts had 
led to irandad rules against un- 
authortaed activities by any aides.

The quiz was conducted by in
vestigators aaaociated with the 
subcommittee. Stennis and James 
Kendall, chief counael of tho sob-

Enttrs Roc«
PHILADELPHIA (API -  US. 

Sen Hugh Scott today announced 
he is a candidle for the Republi- 
caa nomhtatioa for governor of 
Pennsylvania.

Kekkon«n In
HELSINKI. Finland (A PI- 

Preaident Urho Kekkonen. a 
staunch advocate of Finni.<ih neu
trality in the coM war, was re
elected to a aecond term today, 
as expected.

commitifa. have denied any ail- 
vanca knowledge of M.

The auboommMtoe's prabe waa 
set off by chargea, mainly by Sen. 
Strom ‘niurmond. D-S.C., that the 
Pentagon waa "muixUng'' mili
tary men who wanted to ^laak 
out against communism.

The subcommitteo Wednesday 
put in evidence a letter from for
mer President Dwight D. Eisen
hower. who said unmhUNted policy 
cenaormg of spoochei by top irab- 
tary men ia "semsthing belittling, 
demeaning ”

In an earlier letter Eiamhower 
suggested that "top-level” Penta
gon uniformed and civilian offi- 
dale shauld have the right to 
clear their own speeches, n d  be 
heM responaiblo far what they 
said.

Ia the first letter Eisenhower 
acknowledged this waa a switch 
from tho policy ho had foUowtd 
as president when speech clear
ance was necessary.

Asked by tha subcommittee to 
explain what bo meant by "top 
level.” Eisenhower wrote hack 
that he mtended the privilege for 
the aecretary aad < k ^ y  aecre- 
tary of defense, assistant secre
taries. and .loint Chiefs of Staff, 
but that others doubtless should 
have tho same priviltge.

Action Breaks 
Oil Pattern 
Of Past Years

AUSTIN (API -  The Railroad 
Commission set the March ofl al
lowable for Texas today at eight 
production days.

The March order, handed down 
at the monthly statewide prora
tion hearing, arts the total allow
able at 2.681,003 barrels a day, a 
reduction of 157.13S from F e l ^  
ary

The action broke the pattern of 
past years when the March allow
able has been raised as many as 
three production days.

Eight of the 13 major producers 
at the hearing asked the commis
sion to retain the record low eight- 
day scale set for February.

An increaae in the patten to f  
days would have meant inems- 
ing the dafly aDowable by M.N8 
barrels.

John Crutchfield, representing 
Corpus Christi area independents, 
asked the commission to boost the 
pattern to nine days.

ASKED • DAYS
Jake Hammon, representing 

Dallas producers, asked the eight 
day production.

Purchaaers nominationa incfci- 
ded-

Eight days — Indiana, 33S.0M 
barrala daily; Shell. IMJM; Sin- 
clair, 113.800. Crties Service. M.- 
100; Gulf, 80I.S00; Phillipe. 184.- 
ail: and Cootiaantal. 88.000.
Nine day»— Mobil. 23S,(Wk Sun 

llOJiO; Texaco. 1M.OOO; Atlantic 
Reftotaig. M.m.- and Standard of 
Texaa 37.4M.

Tho UB. Bureau af Minaa had 
forecast a M a r c h  donand af 
3.M0.OM barraia dafly, tha same 
aa the Pehruary faracaat.

Tha March awwabia by duUhet 
wilt ha: 1. 4i,0M barreia daily, 
down 787 barraia a day; 8. 1M.44S, 
dawn RTlg; 8, 8MA2S. down 17.- 
M ; 4. IIMM, down llM i; 8. 80.< 
OSt. dawn UM; 0 outoida EaM 
Tnaa Flahl. UX.8I7. down 8J81: 
0, Eaat Texas flaid. 13SJM. down 
I.7M; 7-B, 147,873, dowa O.ISS; 
7-C, llt.Ttl. dowa 7 ,« a ; I. l.OM.- 
MS. down 70JM: t. S47JM down 
0.148; .10. 131JM. down 3.800.

Unlined Pits 
Are Banned
AUSTIN — The Railnwid (̂ m- 

miSBMNi Wednesday ordered 18 
oil aporators ia Callahaa County 
to aitoninate use of unlioad salt 
water disposal pits.

1710 comnussioa aat a July 1 
deadline fUr compfloca to aaaura 
that the brine produced with oil 
is aat aHewed to migrate Mo the 
luhaoil.

Last wock the Colorado Rivor 
Municipal Water District mada a 
request to tha canwmaswn for 
simitar actioo ia tha Sharon Ridgo 
and North Coleman Ranch FielM 
in MitchcU and Scurry Countioa. 
Action b pending on thb case as 
it is aa oat ia tha South Ward 
Field of Ward County. Tha Ward 
County case ariaas from rtakms 
that brine diiqxiaal has ndned 
well water supplica.

Snowstorm Outguesses 
Weatherman In N'East

Sf TW AgB*rUW4 rr«BB
A snowstorm which outguessed 

forecasters heaped up to 3 feet of 
snow on parts of the Northeast 
Wednesday and today.

The area of heaviest snow waa
Cloud banks which hovered 

promi.singly over Big Spring and 
Howard County Wednesday, held j  eastern New York State, west- 
out what looked like a chance for j „ „  Massachusetts, n o r t h e r n  
badly needed rain. However, it j Rhode Island and southern New 
was just a chance and it did not Hampshire and Vermont 
develop. The storm began with lightning

Officially the U, S. Experiment i ,nd sleet on the anniversary of 
Station rated a few scattered the big St Valentine's day storm 
drops which fell at intervals as a ! of ipM There were power failures 
“trace." So far. Febriiary has a i ice-laden wires snapped 
score of two “traces" and no | Schools closed and roads were 
measurable precipitation. : JoR slippery and hazirdous Plane

January, with only 06 of an | and train travel were disrupted, 
inch was anything but wet but { <in coastal New F'ngland and 
compared with February .so far j northern sections, the aceumula- 
it waa a damp month. . tion was less, hut Cape Cod re-

For the 80 years records have 
been kept February has been a 
little wetter, on the average, than 
January. The OO-year average for 
tha months b .M of an inch. How
ever, laat February was not a 
aoaky month as only 01 of aO 
inch wia gauged Airing the 
month.

Farmers are now woli along 
with their plowing over the coun
ty. It la hiffii tiiTM. if tbaro b to

ceived 6 to 10 inches. The weather 
bureau said 34 inches fell near 
Tannersville, NY., in the Cat- 
akills

At least eight deaths in New 
York State were attributed to 
exertion of snow-shovelers.

Kingston. N.Y.. on the Hudson 
River, alto had 2 fset of snow.

GMis Falls. N.Y.. reported II 
inches. Albany 1* inches, and 

fPoughkeepsie. Newburgh and
be another good crop year saiD 'Watertown, all In Eartem New
aa waa enjoyed In IMI, the coun
ty waa affordad aane raiB.

York. 11 inches or more 
Smw alackad Mi today. Waving

24 inches on the ground at Wor
cester, Mast. Boston's suburbs re
ceived a 15-inch coating, and the 
city HseH caught 8 to 10 inches. 
At Somerset, Vt., the new mow 
depth was 17 inches, and at Prov
idence. R.I.. 16 Portland. Me., re
ceived 3 inches

Farther south along the AUan- 
tke Coaat, weather was mild but 
a paralyzing fog hampered land, 
sea and air travel along Florida's 
east coast during the morning. 
Some flights to Miami were di
verted to Key West, Some plane 
departures from Miami were de
layed several hours.

New rain hit the West where 
heavy downpours have caused ex
tensive damage. At Point Arguel- 
lo. Calif.. 1.08 inches fell in 6 
hours. Rain and showers fell (torn 
California and Nevada into Ore
gon and Washington.

In Idaho. Neva^ and Wyoming, 
severe floading which followed a 
thaw of mountain snows, raceded 
a bit. But mai^ communities and 
thousands of acres of farmland 
were still inundated as residents 
began tht deoup  work.

Show aad snow nurriaa caatin- 
uad during the night aad early 
morning In the extreme eastern 
Ohio Valley, tha northern and 
central AnoalacMansL Um New

Englaad Coast aad ia tha extrema 
northern Plains.

Other wet spots ia the PMna 
region extended from Kansas aad 
Nebraska to Oklahoma and con
tra! and eastern Texas, with rain 
and showers.

The third major wet belt oav- 
ered Pacific Coaat region. Rain 
spread from southern Oregon to 
south central California. Mora 
than one inch doused Rad Bhrff. 
CaUf., in a six-hour period, with 
one inch in San Francbco.

No severe coM was reportad, 
with temperatures above aaro 
throughout the couatry. Lowest 
reaAngs were In northsm New 
England.

Mild weather prevailed In mast 
of the South, with temperataros 
in the 80s and 00a and the 708 In 
southern Texas.

In the western flood sectloas. 
Guv. Robert E Smylie of Idaho 

leMlmated damage In the south- 
eastern part af the state at mere 

ithan IS millioa. Proaidant Ken
nedy haa declared the sectien a 
disaster area aad MM.0M b  to ha 
aomht from tha fadaral foverw- 
ment ftir emergency aid.

Damage in Wyomiag has bean 
eatimat^ unofficially at |I  8 mil*
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Students Longer Must
Buy Their Own Diplomas
SUidenU greduedni from 

Sprint Hifh SdKMl no lonfw
Big

be required to buy their own di 
plomes.

The policy of many years was 
changed by trustees at a meeting 
Tuesday night by trustees of the 
Big S^ing Independent School 
District.

Sara M. Anderson, superintend-

Big Enrollment 
In Baton Class
The baton twirling class which 

began at the YMCA Wednesday 
afternoon had an unexpected en
rollment of SS students, according 
to CurUss L. Chatham.

About half that number was an
ticipated. he said. The group will 
be divided Into two classes which 
meet at the same time. Another 
instructor is being obtained for 
the second class.

The course is for girts ages ft-12 
years and claases meet each 
Wednesday and Friday from 44 
p.m. with instruction in beginning 
twirling to advanced work. Mrs. 
Lillian Burnett is the teacher.

Enrollment u  still open, Chat
ham said. Nine of the 10 sessions 
remain. Hie course is fret to Y 
members and there it a $3 charge 
for non • members. Students most 
furnish their own batons.

ent. pointed out that H is the pre
vailing practice for school dis
tricts to furnish the diploma.

The diplomas cost $2.75 each 
and an estimated 22S gruduates 
this year will eget the district 
$011.75. No provision had been 
made in the lMl-63 budget, but 
E. S. Murphy, assistant superin
tendent of business, said the funds 
ware available.

Trustees also approved purchase 
of 25 band uniforms for the 
Senior High School. The cost will 
become a budget item for 1962-03 
and the uniforms will be used dui  ̂
ing that school year, but approval 
was needed now to allow time to 
order and receive the clothing.

The school now haa 75 band un
iforms and is expected to gain 
about 35 students next year. The 
uniforms will be purchased from 
the Sol Prbnk Company, which 
furnished the original 75. at a cost 
of 190.55 for each complete suit. 
Total cort is $2,716.50.

Payment will come due when 
tax money becomes availsMe next 
fall and there will be no interest 
charge.

Worth Peeler, real estate agent, 
appeared to And if trustees would 
consider selling a plot of land be
tween Tenth and Eleventh Streets 
on State, east of the Senior High 
School. Trustees agreed the land

would be needed by the school 
system as H gained students.

Resignations were accepted 
from Wilbur Cuaningham, math
ematics instructor at the High 
School who is with the 49th Ar
mored Division at Fort Polk, La.; 
Betty L. Taylor, history and gov
ernment teacher at the High 
School; Lora Warren, second 
grade teacher at Bauer Elemen
tary; and Betty Hightower, third 
grade teacher at C ^ar Crest 
Elementary.

Seven teachers and oife derk 
were approved for employment. 
They art Tommye Ann Blewett, 
Joan Stafford Bunyan, Johnie Ruth 
Hill, Frances Ann Hopp, La Velle 
Nix, Ann Janiene SpMr, Dorotha 
Jean Fricks, and Alma Undine 
Kemodle a clerk at Cdlega 
Heights Elementary.

Trustees approved a contract for a 1962 Buick driver education car 
received from McEwen Motor Com
pany.

Other business included approv
ing a request ^  the Aiiport 
School Parent - Teachers Associ
ation for permission to plant trees 
and shrubs on the campus.

Another request was from the 
Marcy P-TA for permitsion to 
buy two pieces of playground 
equipment The two pieces, a 
Swe^h Gym and Wonder 
Climber will cost $455. The P-TA 
will pay $340 and the rest will

come from the Marcy ' Activity 
Fund.

Coat of installation should not be 
prohibitive, Murphy pointed out, 
and the r^uest waa nanted with 
the provision that instwlation would 
be done at the convenicnoe of the 
maintenance departmenie

Payment of bills was ap^ved. 
The next meeting will be a dinner 
aession Feb. 27 to complete jMisi 
ness unflnished at the Tueixlay 
meeting. The time and place has 
not been set.

Scraps Needed 
For Therapy

be

YM CA Adds More Courses
To Adult Education Program
Seven adult informal educatioo 

clasaes begin today and another 
starts Friday to round cot that 
portion of the YMCA spring activi
ties schedule.

Other courses began earbv in 
the week and numerous othsr gym. 
swim and feliowship opportunities 
are available.

A1 Seddon, who was a miniater 
In Mexico for a time, will inatniet 
a convsrsatioaal Spanish class bw> 
gtaning at 7:S0 p m. today. It wfll 
meet sach Thursday for 10 weeka. 
A $1 charts for tbs book It mads 
for Y members. Noa-membOTs fsa 
is $10. tnchiding the cost of the 
book.

A look at Communiam. with 
Ralph McLaoghlia at adviaor, la 
•chedulsd each Thursday at 7:30 
p.m. for four weeks as a pnbUc 
sarviee. McLaughlin will dtscuas 
what Communists balievt aad thair 
nsstbod for world coaquesL It it 
optn to tbs public.

Tbs haodiiaan or handiwoman 
around the homa Aonid Bad the 
houas sf crafts a real moaay-savsr.

Snub and LaVema Pollard will 
giva instruction in candle making, 
plaster decorating, moaaics and 
old furmtnre reflidshing. Classes 

act each Thursday beginning 
today at 7:30 p m. CoaU arc $1 
for msmbari aad $4 for noa-mam-

Tarry Pattarsoe win give instnic- 
tioa la water coioring aad oil paint
ing beginning at 7:30 p.m. today. 
Tte first ssssion wiU feature a 
slide program and introdocUoa to 
the coorsa and is opsa to anyone. 
Cost of the eight lasaons is t t  (or 
Y members to cover materials and 
$10 (or others.

Planning your own home wUl 
taka up su ^  questions as home 
financing, cfooomg a sila, cboostng
a hooM. landscaping and (olWw 

plstioa id theup in complotioa of the boms. Olcn 
Puckett will be adviaor. The class 
meets sach Thursday at 7:1$ p.m. 
for (our wseka. It is fret to Y 
members and there is a tS charge 
for non-members

Church.
Rev. Dw Huagerford. pastor 

the St. Mary's Episcopal Onux

inwin offer a four-week coarse 
current trends In Biblical tho i^t. 
It is another public aendoa o w 
ing of the Y and classes meet each 
Thursday at 7:30 pjn.

Students of Don Bailey wiU 
build a six-inch telescope. Teen
agers as well as adults art wel
come to attend this coarse. There 
is no charM. but all students must 
be Y m em ^s. Budding astronom
ers may want to build their own 
telescopes to watch the stars after 
first practicing on the claasroem 
projert. This is the first time this 
course has been offered.

Mrs. Ora Bnrson. a former pro- 
faasinnal dance instructor and own
er of studios in several citias. will 
teach ballroom dancing during an 
cifbt-wssk course banning Fri
day at 7:30 p.m. It will offw be
ginners training in the polka, cha 
cha. fox trot, tango, rumba, mam- 
bo. samba and other popular 
dances. There is a $10 chaige for 
each Y member couple and a $15 
charM for couples who are not 
members.

Items which might often 
classified as useless scraps are 
needed for occupational therapy 
departments at the Big Spring 
State Hoapital, according to Mrs. 
Hila Weathers, volunteer coordi
nator.

The scrap materials may be 
used by patients to make objects 
for sale to earn money while they 
are hospitalised or they may 
have only a therapeutic benefit by 
providing aomething to do while 
at the hospital.

Articles needed include scraps 
of new material, upholstery ma' 
terial, scraps of felt (old hats will 
do), plastic bags of the type 
laundries use to protect clothing, 
buttons, beads, lact, bias tape, 
lick • rack braid, nylon hoM. 
scraps of foam rubber, coat hang 
ers, scrap lumber, mdding, old 
lecture frames and ryt or other 
hollow center straw.

The items may bk brought to 
the volunteer coordinator's office 
in the administration building

Daniel In Den 
Of Candidates 
At News Panel

would mply they would have 
Jobs." WUsoa said.

100

AUSTIN (APV-Gov. Price Dan
iel found himself in a den of Dem
ocratic gubernatorial candidates 
Wednesday nii^t.

Three Republican candldatoe for 
givemor sat back and enjoyed 
the Democratic fuss.

DemocreUe candidates WOl Wil
son, Marshall Formby, and Don 
Yarborouch centered their sii^'ts 
on Daniel at a panel discussion 
sponsored by Sigma Delta Chi, 
the Journalism fratomity.

The seven attending candidatoe 
of the nine in the race made up 
the largeet convention of guberna
torial candidatae in recent years. 
About ISO members of the frater
nity and their guests attended.

A vacant chair was labeled for 
John Omnidly of Fort Worth. He 
and the ninth Democratic candi
date. Edwin Walker, sent word 
they had conflicting speaking 
dates. I

The 100 per cent turnout of GOP; 
candidatee included Jack Cox, 
Breckenridge businessman; Roy | 
Whittenburg, Borger publisher, and 
Harry Diehl of Houston.

Each candidate got five minutes 
to explain his political stand, then | 
a panel of eight Capitol reporters | 
began questions. j

“Maybe PASO s h o u l d  be | 
changed to peeo,” Wilson said in; 
reference to Daniel’a endorsement 
by the Political Assodatka of I 
Spanish - Speaking Organisations 
(PASO) last we^. .

Both Wilson and Yarbwough 
said Daniel “out promised'* thm  
to win the endofsement. I

“There was no promise, ** Dan- { 
let said. “I told them (PASO); 
there are 100 vacanciee in the' 
state Highway Patrol and persons 
of Mexican deecent are welcome 
to apply Just the same as anyone 
elee."

“I wts there and as I inter-: 
preted i t  be told them that tf 100

“The rooming of the PASO vote 
I undwetood that I was the lead
ing candidate,” said Yarborough. 
‘'Then a number of counties south 
of San Antonio began conning in ..
. . I suspect someone in Washing
ton was very distiuhed about how 
his candidate Is doing and there 
was some switching. The present 
govmor may get more and more 
support from Washington.”

Formby also commented on re
ports that Connally started the 
campaign -with the backing of 
Vice President Lyndon Johnson 
who also has been political friends 
with Daniel.

"In my opinion, in the present 
administration, there is one gen- 
tlemail in Washington who has 
one hand on the present gover
nor's shoulder and the other hand 
on tha shoulder of the candidate 
from Fort Worth," Formby said.

"The Connally band wagon has 
conM apart at the seams,” said 
Wilson. “People are not going to 
elect an LBJ (Johnson) agent. 
That’s why Daniel reluctantly 
drafted himaelfj*

Cox said the coming Texas pri
maries art vital to national poli

tics because "If Texas elecU a 
R ^bllcan flovemor In ItH it 
means only one term for John F. 
Kennedy and Lyndon Baines John
son

There was only one reference 
to Walker. Cox was asked to pre
dict bow many ultra conservative 
votes Walker might siphon out «  
the Republican party. “It would 
be presumptuous of nM to s ^  
how many votes a Deniocratic 
candidate might get.” Cox said.

iirg ana*D ieh l wereWhittenburg
asked If they, as lifelong Republi
cans, resent^ the GOP candidacy
of Cox. who ran for governor as 
a D«fnocrat in 1360.

"I welcome the entry of new 
blood into the Republican party 
as a candidate or otherwise," 
Whittenburg said.

“The best Reput>Ucsn candidate 
I know Is the one addressing you 
now." Diehl uld.

Whittenburg said ha favors elec
tion of all judges so they could 
not be appointed as payment of 
political d ^ s .  “No one has the 
opportunity to do more for the 
people than the governor of a 
state,'* he said. He said he did 
not think any governor could 
properly govern and disregard na
tional issues.

Mrs. Grant's 
Mother Dies
Mrs. W. W. Grant, 1611 Young, 

left Wednesday for Mt Vernon, 
to attend the funeral of her moth
er, Mrs. J. M. TuUy, $0. who died 
in Sulphur Springs Feh. 14.

Funeral services will be con
ducted from the Edwards Funeral 
Home. Mrs. TulW Is survived by 
seven sons and five daughters.

CARD OF THANKS 
To our kind friends, neighbors 
and relatives ws wish to express 
our sincere aimredation (or sym
pathetic attention, beautiful floral 
tributes and other courtceies ex- 
tmded to us at the passing of 
our beloved father.

Oiro Allison 
Arvin Allison 
Mrs. T. R. Jackson 
Mrs. V. P. Murphy
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Special Purchase
FLATS AND CASUALS

Fomous Ndmo Shoos
Values To $12.95

2 PAIRS

Hundreds 
of Stylos

AAAAA To 
C Widths

BAPTISM OVER. 
EMPHASIZED

t

By A Chrlstiaa Writer

Somo think wo ever-oinphosiu boptissn. 
Wo do prooch mero efton on this eubioct

DRESS HEELS
$ 3 9 0  ^  $ ^ 9 0

Hundreds of Stylos 
In High or Medium 

Hool Hoifhts 
AAAAA To C Widths

than 00 some otben. There 1s a 
reason. We are like Nehemiah
when he w u  re-building the waDa 

Ha said
him. "Tha work is great

to thoseof Jerusalem 
helping
and laiie, and we art separated 
upon the waQ, one far from an
other. In what place therefore ye 
hear the sound of the trumpet, re
sort ye thither unto us" 'Neh. 4: 
1$. 30). In other words, the fight
ers would all rally to tha point of 
attack.

Today, the Lord’s command to 
be bapttsed ia under attack. It is

even under attack by religious 
leaders. They do not attack faith: 
and repentance and many of the|| 
other commands. In ( ^  they 
sometlmee help ns ampbasiae 
theae things. Thus we do not need. 
to dweO so much on sonM e( the j 
other things.

When it conaes to baption we not 
only have no help in teaching th t| 
truth; we muet also counter tha 
falsa theeriee so often taught on| 
tha aubject.

Tm u« olvart valooMa M Ikt dMnfe 11
W CSrM. WMi iUik««r SS. T. a . TorkM. M 
PfMchoT n«e ISA. —«O ..I |

VoluM
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$21.95
. Serve 
You reelf 

And Save

Opnn Daily 
9 a.m. - S p.m. 

Saturday!,
9 'HI 9

BUY-RITE
SELF SERVICE SHOE STORES

1709
Gregg

NEW  MERCHANDISE, FROM OUR W AREHOUSE
ARRIVING DAILY!

Wa Wlah Ta Apologiia For Owr Slewnaaa In Dalivariaa And For Not Boing Ablo To Walt On All Tha AMny Customara Wa'' 
Had Since Our Sale Started.

CASH
OR

CREDIT!
EASY

CREDIT
TERMS

iVERYTHINa
O O I»

DRASTIC CLOSE-OUT PRICES!

TERMS TO 36 MONTHS! REGULAR $129.95 
Foam Cuahionad

Beg. $1N.I$ 
Makca A Bed

PIOBfiC
Sofo

Beg. $lSt.M

88-Inch
Sofot

Beg. $11S.W 
BCA VIcter

Chetee Of 
Ceters.

•49.95 •99.95

Sttrao
Record
Player

•69.95

PILLOW BACK

LOUNGER. . .  ‘69.95
FREE DELIVERY!
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Honor Pilots For January 
Named Recently At Webb
Cept. Lynn Murray, a f l i ^  

commander in the 331st Fighter 
Interceptor Squadron at Webb 
AFB, was named pilot of the 
month for January. Capt. Richard 
W. Molinaro, 3560th Pilot Train
ing Sauadron, was named instruc
tor pilot of the month.

In other pilot awards at Webb 
recently, three officers received 
doctor’s degrees in pilot training 
These arc given for 3,000 hours 
of jet time and 1,000 hours as an 
instructor pilot, all accident-free. 
Officers receiving the degree were 
Capt. George A. Fortner, Capt, 
Arnold F. Weber and 1st U. Kren- 
dall E. Morris.

Capt. Murray received the 
highest grades on numerous 
tests taken during the period to 
receive a 96 per cent overall 
score in the incentive program.

The captain came to Webb in 
April, 19N from duty in Okinawa, 
he entered the service as an Avi
ation Cadet in 1643 and received 
his wings following graduation 
from Luke AFB. Ariz.

Capt. Murray was recently se
lected for promotioo to major, 
and will receive his gold leaf as 
aoon as a vacancy beratnes avail
able. He is a command pilot with

Growers Planning 
Textile Mill Tour
LUBBOCK -  The Plains Cot

ton Growers, Inc. this week an
nounced plans for a textile mill 
tour to the Winston • Salem, N. C. 
area for South Plains farmers, 
finners, and others

The tour is planned for March 
6-7 and is being sponsored by the 
PCG in cooperation with the 
American Colton Manufactuerrs 
Institute Plans are to nuke the 
reip in a Lockheed Constellation 
airplane leaving Lubbock around 
mid - morning on Monday March 
Mb

Tuesday. March 6. the group 
will visa Fieldcrest MilU. when 
Stiles Fifleld. vice prestdeot in 
charge of purchasing, srill con
duct guided tours.

The area group will have a look 
Wednesday rnomuig, March 7, at 
thx Haynes Knitwear facilHiea.

Persons interested In making 
this tour should call PO 3-6633. 
or contact the PCG offleo at 
1730 Avenue M in Lubbock They 
can sign for the lour by sending 
their name and address, along 
with a 83* deposit, to the PCG 
•ffice. The cost of the tour, in
cluding plane fare and hotel ac
commodations. will be ap- 
proxunately tlSi per person.

CAPT. LYNN MURRAY

4,100 hours of flying time and 
holds the ADC rating of “Ex
pert.”

Capt. Molinaro has been an in
structor pilot since April, 195* and 
'Mnce August, 1961 is a check 
pilot for the squadron. He entered 
the Air Force as a cadet in 1953. 
After serving as a rated naviga
tor - observer he attended pri
mary pilot training at Graham 
Air Base, Fla., and was grad
uated from basic pilot training at 
Webb.

In additioo to his regular du
ties as squadron check pilot, he is 
the squadron ground safety of
ficer. He instructs two stu^nts.

Lod Convicted 
In Parents' Deaths
SAN ANTONIO (AP)-A jury 

has ordered that Phil Dycus 
be sent to prison for 6 years for 
shooting his mother to death 
when he was 15 because she and 
his father nagged him.

Defense lawyers said Dycus. 
18, win plead guilty to a charge 
that he slew to  father, Edgar 
Dycus, a few minutes after be 
diot his mother in 196*.

7 Children Burn
KANKAKEE. Dl. (AP>-Seven 

childreo.' ranging in age from 
IH to 13 years, perished late 
Wednesday night in a firs which 
swept their frame house la St. 
Anne Woods. IS miles east of 
Kankakee, sheriff and police offi
cials raported.
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Truck Driver 
Is Vindicated 
In Lie Tests
HOUSTON (AP) -  A Houston 

truck driver convinced n poly
graph examiner Wednesday that 
he had nothing to do with the 
butcher alaying of an unidentified 
woman about Jan. 31.

‘The tests vindicated him,” 
said Tom Carr, police ■ polygraph 
operator. *'It is my opinion be had 
nothing to do with the murder.”

The 38-year-old man was ar
rested Tuesday. Police said he re
sembled the description of a man 
who reportedly r e m o v e d  two 
boxes from a station wagon near 
a highway culvert in San Jadnto 
County 60 miles northeast 
Houston.

Carr said the man was tested 
twice Wednesday morning 
then allowed to sleep until late 
afternoon when he waa tested 
throe more times.

Carr said the man showed what 
appeared to be strong guilt reac
tion to questions about four torso 
murders, but s h o w e d  equally 
strong reactions to queries about 
three mythical crimes.

The woman’s torso was found 
packed in two boxes in which milk 
cartons had been shipped to a 
Houston dairy. The bead, lega and 
arms still are missing.

Officers from four states are to 
meet here to exchange informs 
tion of the San Jacinto case and 
on similar cases at Roswell, N.H., 
El Paso, and in the Florida, 
Georgia area.

The other three cases alad in
volved dismembered bodies.

Parts of the body of a young 
man were found two weeks ago 
along highways in Georgia and 
Florida. Tlw body of a school 
teacher was found near Roswell 
in 1960. El Paso police, found the 
dismembered body of a man in 
196*.

Texas Ranger Capt. Eddie OU 
ver. Sheriff Bob Bailey of El Paso 
County, Sgt. Don Whitley of the 
El Paso Police Department, Sber 
iff Dave 8. Hudson of Worth 
County, Ga„ Lt. H. E. Smith of 
the G e^ ia  Bureau of Investiga 
tion. Dr̂  Herman Jones of the 
Georgia Crime Laboratory, Sber 
ifTh deputy J. P. HaU Jr. of Clay 
County. Fla.. Chief of Detectives 
J. C. Patrick of Jacksonville, and 
Police Chief Tommy ’Thompson of 
Roswell will a t t e n d  the con
ference.

Fir* Dtstrays 
Embassy Structurt
MEXICO GTY <AP) -  Fire 

swept through the partially com
pleted new U.8. Embassy building 
hare Wednesday nigM. Flames 
shot as high as ISO feet, causing 
ittoal girder work to coUapsa an< 
daettoying wooden scaffolding. No 
one was hurt.

’Ill* cause of the blase was not 
bninediately determined. A Mexi
can official estimatad damage at 
81**.0**.

‘ *3

Rain Helps 
Cool Stole

•jr Sm »l«liS FraM
Steady rain pelted down on 

scattered sections of North Cen
tral and Northeast Texas Thurs
day, erasing some of the balmy 
weather that has prevailed over 
the state.

T e m p e r a t u r e s ,  however, 
remained mild with pre-dawn 
readings rsnging from 40 degrees 
at Dalhart to 71 at McAllen.

Texarkana, Lufkin, Dallas and 
Fort Worth reported rain before 
daybreak as cloudy skies pre
vailed over the eastern half of 
the state. Skies generally were 
clear in the western portion of 
Texas. Amarillo report^ fog.

The U.S. Weather Bureau said 
that the rains would move east

ward and out of the state during 
the day. Slightly cooler weathw 
was p i^ c M  for the eaetem 
half.

The raina started Wednesday in 
the western sections of Texas and 
moved eastward.

While the rains brought a cool
ing off of the unusually high tem- 
^ a tu re s  for F e b r u a r y ,  the 
Weather Bureau said the spring
like weather would continue.

The 3*-day forecasF ^Hbed in 
Washington Wednesday, said the 
entire nation could look forward 
to-‘‘unseasonably mild late winter 
weather.” Temperatures 6 to 9 de
grees above normal were pre
dicted for Texas during the com
ing month.

Maximum readings Wednesday 
ranged from 49 degrees at Ama
rillo to 83 at Laredo.

Other pre-dawn readings Thurs
day included Amarillo 42, Chil- 
drns 44, Lubbock 46, San Angelo 
51, El Paso and Wichita Falls S3. 
Abilene 56, Austin and Mineral

Wells • 88, San Antonie 8h, Fort 
Wprth 61, CoOege Station and 
Dallas 62. ‘Tyler 63. Lufkin 64, 
B e a u m o n t  and Houston 66, 
Brownsville 69 and Corpus Christi 
70.

Something 
To Remember
PROVIDENCE, R. I. (AP)—It 

wasn’t the bus crash that both
ered 12-year-oki Cleo Fratus, it 
was the effect on bw looks.

”I’m going to have a black eye 
tomorrow and we’ro going to have 
our class pictures taken,” said 
Cieo, a student at St. Mary’s 
School.

The girl was among more than 
a score of youngster^ bruised and 
shaken Wednesday when a school 
bus skidded and hit a pole. None 
of the diildren was injured seri
ously.

Bifl.Spring (Ttxos) Harold, Thursday, F*b. 15, 1961 1-A

Daniel Protests 
Bobby's Comment 
On Texas History
AUS'TIN (AP)-Gov. Prico Dm - 

iel says U.S. Atty. Gca. Robert 
Kennedy apparently doesn’t know 
his American history.

Daniel said Kennedy is com- 
pletel/ misinformed if Kennedy 
was quoted correctly in a state
ment he made about Texas annex
ation to a group of Indonesian 
students.

Daniel said it was reported thM 
Kennedy said that the annexation 
of Texas sod subsequent Mexican- 
United States war was “not a 
very bright spot” in Americsn 
history.

The governor said If Kennedy 
was quoted correctly “and in

tended this bcoed dli*ppsw*g| el 
this chapter hi Amerkaa MMary.
R could be doe o«hr to tito M l 
that he b  cotnplately mliinfnrmod 
and unfamiliar with the facts el 
tto  historical period in mnnktodTi 
kmg fight aipdait tyranay and 
dypotbm.”

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your Hoete**;

Mrs. Jay 
Farttnbarry

1207 Uoyd ' AM 3-2005
An established N s w e e m w r  
G reet^  Service to a Add 
where experience counts tor 
results and sattsfsetkm.
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4t Olaai dafaat
48. Mimic 
itBatangia 
83.

after you 
see your (doctor, 
bring your 
prescription t o . . .

LEONARD'S
Prescription Pharmacy

AM 4^844 IN Scarry

*HCUABLE PRESCRIPTIONS”

100 Pigoahi 6a 
Way Of All Flash

BANDERSVILLE, Ga. (AP) — 
Two poUcemrn using shotguns 
killed more than 1*0 pigeons 
roosting on the courthouse and 
other buikUngs in this central 
Georgia town.

Marchanta had complained the 
pigMOs were a nuisance.

About IN persons watched Po
lice (Thief Tom Wiggins and to  
assistant. Ray King, aa they 
bagged the birds one after an
other Wednesday. TVy gave the 
dead birds to anyone who wanted 
to cook them.

This Inturancf, 
Policy Hos Pawtr
RIPLEY, Tenn. (AP)-Tbe City 

Power B o ^ .  holding ita meeting 
to a reataurant, ad jo^ed  abrupt
ly after a light flxtur* 1*1) from a cetHag nod bit board^ember 
John A. Hohnet.

Holntos aufferad a minor scalp 
cut. Othars nearby wert sprinkled 
with glass.

Tbs rastaurant owner checked 
hb liability hMurance policy and 
relaxad. Hia iaaurance agent; 
Joim A Btdmea.

T O N I G H T !  See and Hear

Former Secretary of Navy
JOHN CONNALLY

Condldara For

G O V E R N O R
DISCUSS THE VITAL IMPORTANCE OP 

THE GUBERNATORIAL RACE TO TEXASI

i l N N E L 4
I RB fy By JoRa Caawihr Oa*of*»f Ca**>waa

*

for this event nationally fomoiig

BRENTWOODS
regularly 2.98, reduced to

ONE OF OUR GREATEST COLLECTIONS BVERI 

. . . packed with fashion news . . . delightful trims, handy 

pockets, collar interest, skirts from slim to sweep. Machine
I

washable cottons. Aoatate and ooUoo Wanda. Siiag for a ll

THE BIG NEWS IN BIG SPRING IS BIG NEW PENNEY'S. . .

OPEN TODAY!
Bigger! Remodeled! Packed to the rafters with bargains!

■ NO-IRON EVERGIAZE ̂ COTTON COIOR MATCHED ENSiMBUSl I

DEIP WHISPER 
PILE RATH 
ENSEMRLES

34 ”x38 ” MAT   4.98
36’x94‘ RUG ... 14.95

1.98UD (X)VER ..
Tbit better enaambla cemet to 
a wide sctoction of color* . . . 
PhMh' 68W Acrylic. 35W Mod- 
acrylic. ’They are baauUfull

COVERLET WITH  
ATTACHED DUST 
RUFFLE BALL FRINGE

w if

Our spring “Flortlettt,** dainty, 
fresh . . . easy to put on, care 
for. No iron, emboesed Ever* 
glaze cotton. Roae, LaventUr, 
Spice and Blue.

MATCHING DRAPES ......

CAFE (JURTAIN

VALANCE ............ ...........

PILLOW SHAM! ...............

CHARGE IT! It's Eatiar »o Pick! Eaiitr to PlonI Eotiar to Pot!



P lice Cheek I ^  Spfif^ (Ttxo«) H trold, T hundgy , Feb. IS , 1962

4 fin o r Wrecks
acetdwit*. flMfts. 

aad nwtlBt calk oe- 
cqpM  Bis Sprint polk* Wednat-

X .
Sprint

at North 
Q retf and Kortbwaat Saooad with 
ThMtt Kinf W—til. UO lindn 
Imm. aadC arl WlOiain Pord. VA 
Ha^Ntal. dm «n iarehred. Tha 
■adhar waa at tha intcraactioa of 
Efevaath Piaea aad WaMmgtoa 
Bhrd., whara Rofara Raynoida, 
1000 CrcfB. aad WiUiao) Rarrint- 

' toa Jr., ^odeaaa. vara drivara ^  
vahidaa larotrad.

G. A. Dartka. S30S CoroaB. 
callad poUoa Wadneiday and ra> 
poctad that tha back fljM  on Ma 
pfekup had bean brokaa bjr a BB
BhOt

A woman caOad to inquira if 
aoiM roan had a parroit to aotidt 
lawn aarvicea. sprapint. and 
other work. OfTtcera contacted the 
roaa arho catna to the pottca ata- 
Uoa and obtained parroita.

Roacoa Cone. MO Carol Drire. 
reported that hia dauthter’s purae 
vaa atotan at Goliad Joaior Hith 
School while aha vaa fai physical 
ednearton class. Kathy Com said 
she lift tha parse oa a tabla by 
the kxkar door while the waa ia 
tha daaa. R cootaiaad a pair of 
dasaas. leather hiOfoU. lodkar 
key. aad ahoot fi sa ia chanfe.

Capt James L. MaoM. PwkhiU 
Terrace, told pobce that two bob 
cape were itoian from his car 
arhda la tha partonf lot.

Land Of Opportunity
Dace EpennaBia. ft.' is fraaMd between law beaks at ber office la 
New York ia tbc daiaM bveaa of the (tale attarsey gcneraL Miss 
EpennaBia. vbaoa parents fled with ber freni Latvia when she was 
Sts years aM te escape roromsshnu was nenifd a depnty'state 
ntUrnejr fCMral aad asoicned U the cialroa bareaa. She received 
hor lav decree last year from Baffals Lav SebooL

Ranchers Urged 
To Contribute 
To War Chest

Can A n ta ls  'Fly'? Auto
Insurance Men Think bp

Webb Officers 
Schedule Talks

Trustees Approve 
Insurance Service
Payroll dcthaction of insurance i the faculty insumnea committae 

poymenii for tanchera will be and tha aakatant superintandaBt 
if certain conditiona a r t ; of huauMoa most be able to make

OeL Charles W. Head Jr.. Air 
Base Groop Commander, aad 
Chaplain Beoiamin F. Maacham. 
Win< SUff Chaplain, both at 
Webb AFB. have been achaduled 
In Odaaa aad Midland ta ba 
mmoog Natkaal BrodMrhood 
Week apeahsrs oast woek. Nn- 
tioaul Brotberhood Woek. Fsb. U> 
XL ia apooanred by the Natieeal 
Conference of Chhiflina a a d  
Java. Inc.

Get Hand and
viQ ipenk to tha 

Rotary dab  at a
oa Wednesday. They v il 

tn tkras Odessa Hlsh School 
(Toaps la the aftonoon.

Oa Thoraday they viB b t 
Brotherhood Woek ap—I f » M tbs 
M idlnd Rstary

Trustees af the Bif Spring 
It School District ap

proved the service Tueeday ni|ht 
at a refular meetinc 

The measure paiaed fay a split 
vote. 1-X. with Wendal Fhrka and 
0. B Womack votinf againM iL 

A (roup of 151 t t achar ii had 
aiCB^ for partidpatka hi a 

pretcctiea'* plan 
and they had requeatad payroll

Aitor ahnost m  hours sf din- 
a motian by Jos A. Mass 

apprevsd It ipedAsd that 
tha f r ^  muM havt a miniiBian 
of Mi teachers stensd. the hwir- 

be rrcomiaaadsd by

Collision Basis 
For Damage Suit
A car eoBiakia vtifak occurred 

k  October. MM la the baWs for 
a I&.MS damat* so t fOed today 
In IMdi DiWrict Caort

aetke k r  km- 
a ^  and hia mtaor aos. Raaald 
Dtaocan. has snsd Psla Barano- 
ma and Pete Ramonasn HI for 
MS.tM. He aDsfos that oa OcL I t  
MM Ms son was k  a car driesa 
by R enta R asen. which vaa 

by nstlM r car saraad by 
aad driesa by Pets 
m . The kcMsM. he 

nays, ecew rsd at l«h and Geliad.
Be aaaks ta .M i to Pimpiaiito

aad Reaald for k jv to s he 
hk Ha

Pot Luck Supper 
Postponed At Y

Hoskins Takes 
Another Post

the dsductioB oa tho exiatia( pay
roll ayalaro as of Sept. 10 of aaj 
school year.

The raqueel of the 152 teaehcra 
will be elixibie provided the oarv- 
kc caa he (ivea. E. S. Murphy, 

auperintcodeot of buai- 
he belirvea M caa be

Now that the actual proceH of 
releaain atariliaed male screw- 
arorm flies has already becua ia 
the current Texas campaijp to 
eradicate this pest, ranchers here 
are beiiw pressed to send k  their 
conthbutioaB at once to the cam- 
paifD war chest.

It WH announced Wednesday 
that the firflt allotment of millioas 
of male screwworro flint, whkfa 
have been made sterile by radi- 
atton, were released in Che buHcr 
aan  being established from El 
Paso aootfa and eait along the 
Mexican border. Tbeae first flics 
were reieaaed f im  an airplaine.

Prom now on more aad more 
of the treated flies will be freed 
a lo^  the butter sooe until the 
entire strip ia wdl popolgted with 
the impotent males.

Between M aad M millioo male | 
flies must be placsd ia the area! 
before the campaign can ba made' 
w b i^  effective.

Here ia Howard County, ranch
ers have been adeed to supply 
M.0W of a 53,000,000 fund to 
wage the war on the acreworma. 
About half of the total quota for 
tha county ius been raised as hM 
the state quota. It has been re
ported the state total now stands 
at 51 030,000

Dr. F. J. Mulbeni of the U. S. 
DeparDnsat of Agricoltare told a 
gathering of ranchmen ia Austin 
Wednesday that setewworms 
cauM 5100.000.000 damage to live- 
Mock in TexM aad that this pro- 
gran. pursoed to its conchialon. 
will eradienta the problcra en
tirely.

 ̂ Was that wttmai runnkc or fly
ing when it Wrack tha man’s car 
last night?

lasurancs adjustars have had
plsnty of eomplicatioas arktng

smMbsdfrom broksn windshMds, 
grills, bsndligMB, etc., when $ato- 
mohik owners h art (ought

noee paymants for danoagM to va- 
hicks following impacts tram ani-

Tbe waters warn ffutdAkd stm 
Wednesday wfasn tha Na- 

Automobile Underwriters 
Association rated that all animate 
striking cars will be regarded as

“k  flight** aad vU be
paid k  fnQ tadsr oomprshsaaivo 
auto insurance coverage.

It VM op to the datans adjuster, 
in tho pssL to dsdds whstbor an 
aaiinni w hi^ landed on n car had 
an of ita feat ofl tha ground, and 
could ba said to bo Qykc; or

Fisher Explains 
Social Security 
Bracero Coverage

brought up the quss- 
Hon sf whether all msuraoee 
ageots had sqoal opportuaMy te 
prw a t thafar policies for teapee- 
tioa by teacherv 

Sam M Aadsrson. superiataad- 
eoL said he had no reason to bo- 
brvs anyona was aat granted this 
sppsrtuBJty.

Tha achaol admiaiatratioa talus 
no part te the tesursnes program 
of tho teachers, bat a commiltM i 
sf M tacolty members vm  sp- 
pniwted la IW  to sersea the many 
^ans sflsrad by agents who w. 
them prsasDfatl in

Medical Meet 
Slated At VA

Erven L. Ftaber, manager of 
the Big Spring Sockl Sacarity 
district office, announced there 
has been some misunderstaading 
by fanners and ranchers m  to 
which foreign bora agriadtursl 
employes are covered by social 

I ascurity.
If yoa are a ftpxter or rancher 

aad contract with a foreiga gov
ernment for specific temporary 
agricQltaral workers, then wages 
paid to theM employes are not 
taxable wages imder the Social 
Security Ad, Fisher said. How
ever. wages paid to other foreiga 
born persons who are admitted to 
the United States under a tempo
rary vim are covered if Umy 
meet the agricultural rmpteyment 
tests.

A farm or ranch woiker te oov- 
tred by social security if hs te 
paid 5150 sr more cash wagM ia 
a year by one employer or if he 
sroiks for one employer oa 20 or 
more days ia the year for cash 
wages figured on a time basis, 
he explained.

F is i^  emphasized that emptoy- 
ars are required by lav to k e^

Chapter 12 of the State Society 
of Anuricaa Medical Technolo
gists vfll hold a quarterty raaat- 
ing St the Big S(>ring Vstcrans 
Admintetratten Hospital Saturday 
at 7 p.ra.. according to V. J. Bel- 
da. director.

This te the first time the grenp 
win meet here. Other nuetings 
may ba slated here in tha futare 
•-rrnnsi ef Big Spring's central 
tecatioa. TW oaptcr v m  (srmsd 
daring tbs eammsr of MSI la a re- 

teachers. Tks j  dtetrictiag procedure. It faickdes a 
tho plans and 2S-cnody area.
It feels the Frank Merrick. Odeosa. te tem-

accurata payroll recork k  order 
iloye'B name aadto report the employe' 

social aacerity nuntber, u  it ap
pears on his social secarity card, 
along with the amount of wages 
paid during tha year.

OIL REPORT

Trice Stakes
Penn Project

Trice Production Co. No. 1 J, 
E. Weaver has been staked ia tha 
East Mungervflie (Peansylvaaian) 
field. K te ia Dawson County.

Humble No. 3-B Raed is run
ning easiag to test the Fusselman 
and Montoya after tegs were run. 
DriOstem teats on this Sterling 
County wildcat returned shows of 
oil and CM from n 17-foot section 
of the F^isaebnan aad a 22-foot 
seetkm of the Montoya. .

A Garza County venture. SheQ 
No. 1 Stoker, has been plugged 
aad abandoned. No shows were 
reported on teats of the EUea- 
btuger.

D a w s o n

Alumni House For 
U T Being Planned

teachers might find desirable. j porarjr chapter chairman. He viB
M  lunffT w iB im  ih .k i» . s s S ism a u tv  •< »»  M« S u u  trm r > m rttn m i tkrU m  t l  tm m n

the pate five mooths. hM 
dntm  M park ranger at 

du  Pate Dura Canyon Mate Park.
He took over the new kih 

Monday aad viB leave Big Spring 
ahoot March 1. Another raogcr 
vithk the system v il take the 
Job fer the Wck Texas Region. 

**Thte Is a promatten. or at 
R te cBBsidared m  aat.” 

Hid. "It is more Mark 
t  te the larteet field 
te the SUte Park ays-

tesn.'*
Ik k ira  said he VM SHprtecd 

at the kvkattea to taka the Jsh.
ne came here from the Lake 

Corpos Chrteti SUSe Park, where 
he VM a raager six years. The i 

Bve at 2Mf LaJonta.

all tetcreated teachers are iavded i Dr. Aguatk Torres wiB preani
te attead.

One objeettea to the 
VM that A n d ^  give obe com
pany aa advantage over 
Wtndal Parks, aa

pointed eat that poyrofl de- 
vM oat af the nuet cf- 

fectiva veaposu being used te gri 
members and keep paymeats car-

TraatoM pointed eat that this te 
It a hlsalTfi approval of dadac- 

II a diacrtanl- 
flrras. Each 

■ Rs ova Md 
If the eaadttiiM can be nut, the 

ViB be

The pet kek
for FamJy N i^  this'

Banquet Ticket 
Sales Increasing

Film Club Presents 
'No More Fleeing'

Is FraodB FhnL 
af the YMCA.

the mambersMp 
nsHt banqaet rnmkg op Sohm- 
dM. « • thaagk it weted te  better 
te poetpons the supper,** te  said.

■cgalar gym sad mhm actlw- 
Rtei vfll te  op«. Ikneteerth. the 

tesr vBl te e a  k e  third 
ef each meolh. m

pot kd
m k y

WEATHER

aooTBwarr nezAS. rwr ta Bute« w te mm rntmr
___  TMTSaaTTBESCSTT MAXaio^spBijio n

(a
pMvw tr
■I   wr«n War* ....................mOlHliCi .................... •
**** Am L* ............... **a» Lnn ■ Mww «■>«■( w ( a  s ■ sh rnear M T a  • ■ wgiwa wmu AM*, n  w lan. •«. n __MM. U. n IS(( M»ra»«( r«MWl MW. SI. w ms ~ (rniK n S( MWI Tt —

ef tickets are the 
te 

te
is opeeted te the 

.  at Howard 
CsOege Saturday. 

Oiatna Hawktns. choinnan of 
tte  beard af the aabaoM \*MCA. j 
ViB te  ^mxtrr ter the baa gate 

« fk s at T:2S pm. New 
wfli be kataOed and var- f 

vB  te  made during 
the

*'Ne Mart Fteckg.** a Germaa- 
mada espstimeatal raaboa pie- 
tare. wB te  tonight's aslaelka of 
the Big SprtM Film Ckb. kc. R 
v il te  scraMad at I  pm . to How
ard Caaoty >mter CoDegt Aadl-

Tlckcts. 51M far aduRs and 
51Ji tor Stedaola. are avaflabte
at the YMCA affioa or from a^r 
mamber ef tha board M dDectars. 
However. raridHtS are orgad ta 
make porchasM m  soon m  po>- 
akia. te order aot te te  diaap- 
pakited.

Called by crRks a laadraark la----- - —A- * -Ai — aateÊ■CTHB wXpvnRICoXflDQB, awV
Mere Fteateg*' offers a devaotat- 
mg commaat ea the European 

at tte  nddpetet af tte  25th 
It depicts a macabre 
ef kitpotance aad ab-

sordRy peopled 
a

klo
Tte pkalna pnatogri 

te  cxqtesita^ 
and white 

Artmiatean win 
ticket aniy.

ambiguoaa 
flaaOy 

rtetenm. 
te reported to

a lectare on parasitaloo Hd cetar 
shdea from the Armed ForcM In- 
stRote of Pathotegy. Dr. Terras to 
s pathotegtet srHh tte  tecal VA

25W labor aSary tedmi-Aboul
dans from the chapter 
expected to attend the 
Only tcdniciaM  regtetered by the 
aoUoaal headquarters are eligible 
to became nvambers aad aO sodi 
qoattfted parsaas ora Invited to at
tend. according te Chaetar E. 
Stardavaat. a teeaf member.

Optimists Plan 
Member Drive

alz-

tte

Tte Optimiat Ckb bagan a
■ ■ (a W

day at a regular maatkg at 
Wagoa Wheel Restaoraat.

team  are trying to get 
M new nurnten acoontiiig te 
Doa Bahhiaa. _ciaeral chairmaa 
of the drive. Tho dab corrsatiy 
hM a  members.

Hoadaig the teems v fl te  Slim 
Broughtea, readbrhghto; Rev. Jee 
Laetherwood. deacees; John Ruth- 
erferd. roaghaects; Richard Gen- 

and 1. J.

AUSTIN — Pleas are on tte  
drawing board fSr a new 51W.5M 
aluBUd boom at the University ef 
Texm which will triple the apace 
new provided for tte  Ex-8todent‘s 
Aaoociatlon. Tte two story boUd- 
k«  ViB contak U jm  square feat 
of floor apace.

Tte b o ^  of regaets and tte  
Ex - StudaaU' Aaoadation exnco- 
tlve council have approved a pro- 
m a | to build an akinni heuaa on 
Son Jackto Banlavard oppMHa 
MemarinI Stodiam.

It te cipactad that conatrnctioa 
vB  h e ^  tlte year and vB  te  
eomplatod k  MB.

Tte new stractare vB  te  named 
tha LBa B. Etter Alumni Hoom 
k  heoor ef one of tte  UniveisRy'a 
Into hanafacters. Mrs Ettar af 
Sherman vm  tte  daoghUr of tte  
UniversRy's first presIdeeL Dr. 
Lesha Wnggenar

51M.- 
toward

Tha Ushrarteto vB  daunt 
OB from the O tor Fund 
conatrnctioa ef tte  animai
Tha Ex • Stadents* AoMciatka vB  
ceotrihato 5S5.B» for tte  boildiag 
omf an additteual 5M.5B for fnra- 
(oMofs Tte ahannl aoanrietion 
vB  team tte  boOding from the 
UnlveraRy and vB  repay tte  Unl-
vorsity*a (hare pf 
ever a 25-year period

coot

Eotortaiainent at the meeting 
provided by Don ManoeB and 

J. D. Davenport. They pot on a 
tewv M tte  **Bewman Sisters.** a 
prsfeoteonal ainfiag dart.

Cneati wore Bob Stovooaon. 
James WnUanns. Norman Bnglteb. 
Ed Borson. Rnipb Graitham.

and James

Band Students 
Plan Car Wash

be by

to black I chnt diaadler 
Claonck.

Tte Big Spring High School 
Band is to hate a car watei this 
weekend at tte  Gooden Station 
No. 4. kwatod at Second and Scar
ry Streets. Hours are •  o-as. and 
5 pm. on Sotonky and Sunday.

Stotkn facBttes Mve been db- 
latod by Gaoden Petrotenm Cor 
paration k  aid the hand in Rs ef
forts k  ralM fonds fsr tte  trip 
to the World's Fair k  Seattle ia 
May. The fee for a wash Job wiB 
te  any amount tte  driver srtstacs 
to docurto.

E m p r e s s  D ie s

Doctors Tell Lions Club 
Of Heart Association Work

Beer License 
Is Suspended

I  -

1

N A LLEY i
PICKLE

Funeral
Home

- .X . . . .

0fM*ASr5&n

mioded tte  sodteuco that **Dur- 
iag this meeting 150 wB die from 
heart diseess.*’ Three • fifths ef 
tte group faD k  the 20 to 15- 
year groop. normally regarded m  
a period af prime beolth and pro- 
dnetivRy. Aa estimated B  miTHoa 
man hours are test amMally due 
to heart tn u M  aad a hOIite <Ml- 
lars te expended each year to

Aaybody caa have heart Bs- 
aod m.OB people die in tte 

United States each year from R.
On the ether side of tho cola, 

thore to a pictare of hope arte- 
kg  oat of reoearch and education.

Dr. Milton TaUte Jr and Dr 
J. H Burnett Jr. pointed a realis
tic pictare of the nation’s No 1 
cause of death in addressing tte 
Downtown Lions Chib Wednes-! treatment of R
day at tte  Settles. They slm re-j « r« rA n n i a r e i iT *
ported that near mkades in for-! kesearch  ■e si.x ts
gmy and edher techniqoes! Advances k  tte surgical field
have been developed within re- i have been m  eneouriqkf that 
cent years. MiBkns who 25 years now a large portka of heart de- 
ago weald have been either coo-1 feels are operabk. said Dr. Tal- 
signed or resigned today are Rv- ‘ hot Tertmically, surgeons could 
tng out relatively normal life replaot hearts if the body would 
spans despite heart ailmonta. they setept a tranapfeat. Some ef the 
reported greatost stops have been made

HEART w nvrn in researching the causH of htart
Dr. Barnett and Dr. Talbot ap-1 ailments aad k  developliig poaai- 
ared k  behalf of the American: bk stops to mkhnlniae chances

A 15-day suspenskn of a beer 
HcaOM WH served en the opera
tor ef tte Night Hawk Cafe. 7U 

iW. Rrd. by Tcxm Liquor Control 
Board a g ^  Bill Flyim Wednes- 
dM night. .

The suspension notice wm 
served for aikgedly permitting a 
minor to consume beer on the 
premteM. Reports of several other 
vklatioas. by Big Spring pinces 
seBhig beer and liquor, are being 
proceotod ia Aostin and suapeo- 
skn or revocatko of permits may 
te  om ed k  a teiort time.

ADDIS ABABA. Ethiopia <AP) 
—EmproM Mcoen of E^thkpia 
died during tte  night after a long 
iOness. She wm 7L

Jake L. Hamoe No. 1 McDougal 
te digging through lime bekv 15.- 
599 feet R te G SW SW, section 
2>B-tn. T4P survey.

Keni No. 1 Wright te on drtll- 
stom test of an unreportad sone 
between 10.510-51 feet Locatioo ia 
C SE NE. swAkn 15«Mn. J. 
PoHavant survey.

Texaco No. 2 C. G. Paiator te 
driBiag below 2,155 feet k  anhy
drite. and saR. Tte operator set 
16-lach surface cnaiaf at 354 feet 
The site te C SW NW, sectioa 
2M54D. TAP survey.

Trice Production Co. No* 1 J. R. 
Weaver, in tte East MuagenlDa 
(Peonsylvanianl field, te contract
ed for 5J00 feet U spots X» feet 
from tte  north aad 5B foot from 
tte  east lines of labor 20-3. Tay
lor CSL aurvey, on m  B-acre koM 
about five mike northwest of La-

G a i n t s
W. Holbrook. Daltoa Cohb 
Coedeo No 1 Shumaker te 

makkf hok bekv u.SB feet k  
Ume. Dritteite te C NE .VE. labor 
15-ai. Reagan CSL snrvey.

G a r z a
ShaB No. 1 K. Stoker, aa Elko- 

burger vikleat te dry aad aban- 
donad at 5.595 feat This old fafl- 
ore VM ckoaed oat k  its fonmr 
ktal depth. Tte ElknharfH vm  
perforate and acldissd. bat swab- 
btag faitod to remver now ofl. Tte 
hok to C SE NW. sectioa 71-5. 
GRAM

tomed at 5,3B feet and tte opera
tor is running caskg to test the, 
Fusselman and Montoya. On drill- 
stem teeto, the Fusselman yidd- 
ed gm at tte rate of 
cubic foet 
mud-cut 
gravity
feet. Tte Mootoya. between 5J44- 
55 feet, returned llO feet ot oil and 
gas-cut mud in Ik  hours, tha 
sRa te C SE SE, section 151-22. 
W A NW survey.

Katangans 
Agree To End 
Secession

wbatbar the animal had one or 
more foot on the ground at the. 
moment of impact.. ’ "v

“If tha adjustor Redded the ani
mal Jumped in the air, it v m  a 
falling or flying object and dam
age WM paid in fuO,’* the osaocia- 
tkm said. “But if the man decided ~ 
tilt animal had Iti feet on the 
ground the aeddent wm n cdli- 
skn, and the damage wm paid 
under tte 510 or 5100 deductible 
dausH.”

Some companies, which use the 
National Automobik Underwriters 
Assodntion rulings, will abide by 
the ruling immediately. Many 
componks do not use them.

Big Spring stock company insur
ance writers will not f d l ^  this 
ruling until it comes from the Tex- 
H  Automobik Insurance Service 
office in Austin.

So, if a Texm automobik owner 
gets hte car bent up or glass brok
en by a deer while he is driving 
down the highway, somebody still 
hM to dedde whether the deer

pany insurance men.
There also Is a difference- be

tween effects of rulings on mutual 
and stock companies.

Pleads Guilty

ELBABETHVILLE. Katanga, 
tte Congo <APi~ After a stormy 
four-boor sessiae, the Katanga 
Parliament agreed today to e ^  
tha province's seceesioo but de
manded that tte  central Congolem 
government line up with the free 
world against communism.

Preskket Molse Tshombe went 
before the aanemMy to Uuh U.S. 
policy k  the Congo, accusing 
American finaadal interests of 
trying to turn the nation into a 
cokny under their do(nii\^ion.

Tte Katanga assem ^ met in 
a shabby building still showing 
tte scars of last December's fight
ing. Most of the windows had been 
kekee by bulkts aad shrapnel 
aad glam stB IHters tte ball

Tte kfidators were called by 
Tihomte's government to approve 
the KRona agreement—subJ^ to 
three pagM of conditions tte 
Kstaaga authoritks have 
ovnuDOto,

H o w a r d

Sawak Robertson No 12 Percy 
Jonas, spottke C SW SE SW, sae- 
Uon 12-21. TAP ionrey. te a new 
ofler k  tte lotan - Eate Howard 
field. R VM oompktod lor 47 
borrek of B  y nvRy ofl. wRh five 

water, m initial potential
after bekw fraced vRh B.5B gal- 
kas. TotM (depth k  1725 foci, pay 

topped at 2JB  feet. 4k intk 
te at 1755 tort aad per- 

faratteos are between I.B5 750 
feet.

M o r t |n

Gulf Ofl Csrp. No. 1 W. E. Kcfly 
pumped 215 harrtk of 54.5 gravity 
oil on initial poteoUal k  tte  Spra- 
berry Tread Ana. Water vm  pro- 
doced at tte  rate of 9J per cent 
and tte  gm • efl ratio wm I55-I. 
Ekvatioo k  2.705 feet, total depth 
te 5.150 foet. tte  wen vm  p h ig ^  
bock to A12I feet pay vm  topped 
at 7.175 feet. 5k kch caskg te 
at 5.175 fsrt aad psrforattens are 
betwaan 7.1ta-5.504 feet Tte weB 
te C NW SW. aectko 4-25-ls, TAP 
aurvey.

Tsbsmbc aignad tte KKoiia 
agreemeot with Prims Minister 
Cyrilk Adouk at tte end sf last 
December’s two-weok battk with 
United Nations forces. If carried 
aot R would virtualk end Ka
tanga's U mooths of

Katanga kgiaktors today gavo 
TteMmte tte  green light to open 
new negoUatiom vMh L ao p ^  
vilk Katanga’s conditions may 
not be oompktoly uaqcceptabk-to 
tte  central govenunent i ^  there 
k  some feeling that Katanga and 
LeopoMvflk a n  ckaer than at 
any time thice Katanga’s break
away k  Jtdy MB.

Allies Protest 
Interference In 
Air Corridors

S ta r l i n g
Humbk No. 5-B Reed Is bot-

M09COW (AP) -  Tte United 
Staks. Biitak and Prance today 
protested agakot Sevkt kterfor- 
ence vRh ABkd Mr corridors to 
Berlin.

*nic three Western smhaaaiM 
said k  a terse ( ta te n ^  that 
they had noade written protests to 
tte Sovkt Foraign Mhdatry. No 
drtaik wars given.

Earlier, tte three Allied occu
pying powers of West Berlin had 
rejerted another Sovkt request to 
restrict *teir air corridors be
tween Berlin and Hanover and 
Hamburg to CHtaia altitude 
levels.

Earnest Henry Jr., whose trial 
for car burglary v u  docketed for 
next week, pleaded guilty in 115th 
District Court Thursday morning. 
Judge Ralph Caton accepted tho 
pka and asaesaad tte  punishment 
at II months in prison. Tte court 
then probated tte sentence
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Savings Bond Chief Speaks

peered
Heart Aaaociation, srhlch skee j 
1545 hm been a rombtoation of 
several agencks working on egr- 
diovaacular problems Fahniary te : 
Heart Month, aad stnet all of tte 
AHA foods come from volunteer 
MuroM. tte  appeal fer support te 
bciag made this month It will 
hove Rs clhnax an Feb 25. Heart 
Boaday.

Doriag tte program a short! 
film tsplaining basic cardkraa-l 
cnlar dUficaRka vm  proketod by! 
Bah (ft WaBtor. Dr. Buntott ro-'

af attacks.
Dr. TalM explaiaad that about 

threa • fourths af tte donotknt 
mode hart go to tiw Howard Cooo- 
ty chapter (which appltea R aW 
moat totally to raaaarcb) and that 
of tte  sue • foarth gakg to tte  
AHA. 37 par cent gom to rw 
search. Moeh of tte  ramaiiiinf 
money te uaed to educate tte  pub
lic about te tf t disease and to eon- 
dnet samiaarB and atter svsota to 
keep phystekM canatsMly abreast 
af

A

DON'T PUSH, 
CHECK FIRST

Daa*t posh.
That's awa 'af tte  lastrec- 

tkm  to Big gpriog paWeewea 
whs drive ears.

Bat M nseam they are aat 
to oa* psRce vehkka to 
ether vehicle* tor ao]

pMles ve-

Lm  Refl. rhkf af

reetive thk week.
“Eshamt all aseans of 

laetkg owners of rara k  vto- 
af parkkg

If I
beadeeerters lar a

Warmly About His Subject

MARKET
INFORMATION

Regkiwl repemootattves af H. 
Heeto A Ca. wB be k  Rmni 
1511. RctUes HateL Thnroday. 
Feb. 17, frooi 5 p.ni. k  15 p.ni. 
k  dkeets tbe atoek market 
and epporteattko M affarda. AH 
Big Sprtag araa restdents are 
eardUny Invited k  eni ar vla- 
U- ta dkenm any Intel Idnnl In- 
veatsneni prablems they ssay 
hnva.

H. HEVn A CO.

Yaa miOtt txpnrt thM S. C. 
Bray, regkoal director for United 
Staton Savings Bonds sales, would 
hove ■ good word for his product. 
He doM: ta fact, he's red hot on 
the subject.

"Saviagn bonds are tte  balance 
wheel of our economy,** Bn^ 
volunteers. At tte  drop of aa E 
bond, te  redtm a nomber of other 
reasons why tte bond program hm 
been both a sUbiliaer and a leav
ening ta tte  nation's ecoiMmy.

Bray viB be tte featnred speaker 
at a Big Spring dtetrict bond meet
ing art for 7 p.m. today at tte 
Coaden Country Ctob. ITiUi him te 
Leonard F. Cowtkn Jr., Amarillo, 
arc* manager fer tte  UA. Savlags' 
Bonds Divtekn. Bankers, coutay 
chairmen, media repreaentativM 
aad othars art due to attend tte 
affair over which Laraon Uayd, 
district chairman, viB preoide. 
Awards viB te  made by Robert 
W. Cwrk, county ctetemaa.

Emphasis of tte  campaign, tte 
fksi since war days, wIB be on 
’‘everybody boy an extra bond.**

The Idaai ratio ef Savings Bonds

to tte  total public debt Is about 
15 per cenL and tte  tt>edal am- 
phaais this year will be to insure 
such a ratio, said Bray.

Why caaT tte government bar- 
row tte  9450.eoo.ooo-target ta this 
tegion ta one wad from a bonk aad 
be done vRh tt?

Bray hm tte answer for that 
one. Borrowing from commercial 
banks te iaflstioaary, JaM M an 
individual borrowing from a bank 
is to a certain degree. When aa 
individuni borrows a thousaad dol
lars from a bank, he errates a 
t1 n55 niest for tte bank (ta tte 
form of a note), and more than 
likely 51.515 te added to tte  de- 
postta. Before te  gets through us
ing that thousand dollars, tt hm 
turned over te amount to at kast 
55.509.

Ob tte other hand, when aa ta- 
dlvidoal pats 51.555 into tte  sav- 
tags bend program. It hM JuM tte 
reverse ettect. Ho te ermtiag e 
reawvt and te remevtag. far tte

te  needs tte money later.Cy. If
) cashes tte bond rather than

having to borrow.
Over and above that. Bray con

tends that tte  UA. Savings Bond 
Program has taught miuions of 
Americans bow to Mvt. There is 
a legion whkb never saved a 
penny until tte bond buytag habit 
cam# aJong. Now many of tbeae 
people sov* ta otter ways. too.

Most of sB. tte  bond program 
gives tte  iadhrMuol a chance to 
boy a share of interest ta his gov
ernment and tte  future of his 
country, says Bray.

EvIdisRaBy. tte pubik agrees, 
for todm UA. dtlzeoa bakf 444 
blUkn dollars ta savtags bonds. 
Tte average persaa hm 5U ia 
bonds sod holds them fer 74 
years. This makm tte  Mvtegs 
beads tte  longest of tte  matari- 
tke in tte public deM. Tte thanks 
of tte cesoRry ge to tte bonks and 
other institutkos fer hoodUng soke 
witteot charge aad to aawspapers 
and ether meda I5r praimitteg

mnmeat. a tteoaond dollars wfikh^tfwm, sccordlag to Bray. Wttteut
might otherwise te  hldding f o r i t h c m
goods and aarvlcas ta abort eup-'eporato.

program couldn't

Members. New York 
Stock Exchange

H .  H E N T Z  &  C O .
DIAL

AM 3-3600

FITNERAL NOTICE;
ARTHUR LEO KENNARD, 55. 
Passed away Tuesday aftoraoon. 
Fieseral services Thuradsy nfter- 

at 2:00 o’clock ta tte  River 
CTiapd. Intennent in City Ceme
tery.
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Mass Funeral In Paris
People Jam both aides of Paris* Aveane de la 
Repoblleae as bearaea paaa by dariog the fnneral

of fonr of the elgbt persona killed ia the Algeriaa 
demoostratioaa in the French capital.

Cotton Panel Still Deadlocked 
On New Approach To Problem
WASHINGTON (A PI- Tba fu

ture of legialativa proposals to 
cure aome of cotton's price and 
market ills waa chnided today in 
uncertainty.

A National Cotton Advisory 
Committee ended another of a 
long series of closed meetings at 
the A g r i c u l t u r e  Department 
Wedneaday still deadlocked on a 
new approach tp problems of the 
South'! big crop.

Tha committee appointed by 
Secretary of Agriculture Orville 
Freeman did not endorse—as ad
ministration l o a d e r s  hoped it 
would—a plan President Kennedy 
suggested in his recent specif 
farm message. Inataad, tha com-, 
mittea appointed a subcommittae 
to make further atudias. Some 
members expressed little hope of 
agreement.

Cotton has these problems: (1> 
Government price supports bold 
prices above world lev^ . neces- 
aiiating government export aub- 
sidies coating more than 1300 mil
lion a year; (I) domestic lextite 
mills, in paying the aupported do
mestic price, find it very difficult 

■ to meet competitieb ot foreign 
mills getting cotton much more 
cheaply, and (S> synthetic fibers 
enjoy a constderabla price advan- 
ta ^  over cotton becauae of ths 
support program.

In hia farm message, the Presi
dent said It waa necessary to re- 
soive these problems, particularly 
to reduce federal outlays en ex
port aubaidies. He said cotton's 
problems could best be reooadlad 
by a program which would eriab- 
lish a aiipport price upon allotted 
acres, but permit effideiil grow
ers to grow additional cotton* at 
world prices. This would cut gov- 
ammeot export costa and help 
l^S. cotton retain oversaaa mar
kets.

Ths cotton industry is divided! 
aharpty on poUriea. The Southeast, 
with small unmechaniaad farms, 
la largely content to stick by the 
present program.

Moat growers from the Missis
sippi Delta west into CaUfornia, 
an area marked by larger farms 
and mecbanization. saa tha pres
ent program driving U.S. cotton 
out of foreign and domestic mar
kets unless the gON’enunent ia 
willing to continue to spend large 
sums to make tha fiber crop 
competitive.

These latter growers are willing 
to take a gradual reduction in 
prkee to gain larger markets. 
They, of course, are in a better 
position to absorb price reductkma 
because of tbeir g r e a t e r  effi
ciency.

Becauae of the strategic position 
congressmen from the So^heaat 
hoM. it would be difficutt if not 
impoaaftile to get legislation they 
opposed.

Unlaaa Congraas enacts a new 
program this year, the earliest a 
new program coak) be pot into 
effect would be 1M4. There is 
doubt tbe administration would 
attempt to push new legislation 
without tbe endorsement of the 
advisory committee and South
eastern congressmen.

The advisory committee, from ] 
various groups and areas in the 
industry, recommended that for 
l«a the present program be con
tinued. wHh Ha I4S.M a bale ex 
port aubaidy and last year's price 
supports, which were ralasd above 
the IfM support levds.

But H would set up quality dif-

Zachry Wins 
Canadian Job
WASHINGTON lAP) -  H. B. 

Zachry Co., San Antonio, Tex., 
waa awarded a I17.S6B.1W Recla
mation Bureau contract today for 
construction of Sanford Dam. on 
the Canadian River project in 
Texas.

Tha Interior Department said 
award of the contract marked the 
aUrt of the 110! million project 
to aupply municipal water to 11 
cities in the Texas Panhandle.

The earth-fUl dam will riae 300 
feet above ttw bed of the Cana
dian River, «id will be i.3W feet 
long. It win contain 14 million cu
bic yards of material and over a 
million tooa of rock for protection 
of upstream and downatream dam

^Se dam and raaarvolr which 
It will form will be located in 
Hutchinson County. Tha ry rv o lr  
will supply an annual aveAge of 
lOS.OM acre-faet, or 3S billion gat- 
lona, of water to Amarillo. Bor 
ger, Brownfieid. Lamesa. L«voi- 
land. Lubbock. O'Donnell, Pampa, 
Plalaview, Saton and Tabaka.

farentiala which would support 
pricea of lower grades of tha 19B2 
crop at higher levels than under 
the IMl program and lower sup
ports from the higher grades. 
Such differentials would be ^  
signed to reflect the pattern of 
prices set by markets for the 1961 
crop.

llie committee said its rates as 
a whola would average the same 
as last year, although the base 
market grade—1 inch middling—

would be a little below the 1981 
rate of 33.04 cents a pound for 
thia grade.

Murder Charges 
Filed In Death 
Of Attendant
WICHITA FALLS. Tex, <AP)— 

Murder c b a r f  eg wars fflod 
Wednesday in n e v ^  Henrietta on 
two young NegroM arrested In the 
shooting death of James Earl 
Adams, 19.

Adams, an all-night attendant at 
his brother's service station here, 
was apparency killed early last 
Saturday moftiing. His body was 
found in a irobdside ditch abmit 
8:30 a.m. by a pasaarby.

Thomas Walker, 21, was arrest
ed at tha home of relatives 
Wedneaday in Flint, Mich. In a 
statement he implicate another 
Wichita Falla Negro, Alvin 
ell, 3S, who was quickly arrested 
and chargsd.

Walker said be would waive ex
tradition to Texas.

Charges were filed in Henrietta, 
in Clay County, because Adams’ 
body was found in that county, 
a few miles east of here. Officers 
theorised at the time that tbe 
youth had been forced to drive 
his slayer to tbe site, waa shot 
four times, and kia automobile 
stolen.

Tbe vehicle was found aban
doned later in Wichita Falls.

Walker first became suspected, 
police said, when his fingerprints 
were found on Adams' automo- i 
bite. I

They said about 173 of the | 
youth's money waa missing but' 
that $98 waa left in his pockets j 
and about $145 left in the aervicei 
station.

Prescription By
P H d N f AM 4-5232  

900 MAIN
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

DELIVERY AT NO
Bound's
EXTRA CHARGE

AHENTION MEN!!
BY POPULAR DEMAND

We Are Repeating Our SPECTACULAR

SUIT SALE

MEN'S To Choose 
SUITS From

Come in today ond tee these 
Fine Quality Suits in the most 
wonted sixes, 34 to 52. Shorts, 
Regulars, Longs, X-Longt. Com
pare these with suits telling up 
to $59.95.

YOUR 
CHOICE . .

Superbly Tailored
* Three-button Fronts
* Pleoted or Straight Slocks
* 2 Inside Breast Pockets
* Newest Styles

Fabrics:
* Yeor-'round Weights
* 100% Wool
* Latest Colors and Patterns

Sotisfoction Guoronteed 
Or Your Money Refunded

FREE ALTERATIONS 

New Suits Arriving Doily

^ lu io n ii
». A N r .-I - . N  V I

G IB SO N

4 . i?

3rd And Johnson
FREE p a r k in g

OPEN DAILY  
9 To 9  

Except Sundoy
69# Six#

IPANA
TooHi posts

7 7 ‘For

60i Sixo
WHITE RAIN
LoHofl or Cloor Shompoo 

2  . .  1 “

698 Voluo

Cashmere Bouquet
Tok

1.50 Sixo

ADORN
Hoir Sproy

2.00 Voluo

TONI
Homo Formononl

91# Voluo

BRAKE
Doodoronl

•9# Voluo

BRYLCREEM
Hair Drotsing

1st PRIZ^ BUSHES

3  1 * 1 ”

1.00 V*Im

OLD SPICE
Aftor Sfcovo LoHeo

4-ox. or t-ox.« 25$ Voluo 
Gloss loby

BOTTLE UNITS

2 - 2 9 '
658 Voluo

MENNEN
toby Fowdor

598 Voluo

ST. JOSEPH
Aspirins, 100't 

.<  •

W< V k k .

COUGH SYRUP

3.«» V .Im

BABY CAB 
SEAT

^47

Long Handk

SHOVEL
1 ”

GARDEN
HOE

CHAMPION BUSHES 

 ̂ Each -

50-Ft.
GARDEN

HOSE
100% Vm,l 

Solid Brats Coupling 
Vi" I.D.

FuHy Guorontood

Do-lf-YourMlf
TV Antenna Kit

\

For Block A ond Wbito 
or Color

GARDEN
RAKES

649

All Sixos
Bicycle Tires

r

CHARCOAL BRIQL'RTS

55< 
1.05

1$-U. Bag

$$-Lb. Bag ...........

S4A. B«x 
HICBORY CHIPS 5 5 *

20.95 VohM^Zobco

Zabco 66 
Spininng Bool 

ond Zabco No. 1300 
Spinning Rod A Lino

Both For Only 8.88

FOAM PILLOWS
For Your Skoping Comfort 

Resilknt •  Soft #  Hygionk 
Fluffy •  Non-Motting 
Full Cut Sixo. IB" X 24^

B9* loch

Lodko' Acototo
HALF SLIPS

SKodow Fonoi 
Compkto Front 

Sixos S-M-L

1.00 VahM

GOLF CLUB 
SET

5 Irons, 2 Woods, Bog

195
Sot

Wooden
Frome

{

Army (ols
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State
Meet Opens Tonight

By MIKE COCHRAN 
FORT WORTH (AP)—The etete 

Golden Gloves Tournament opens 
tuni^bt with four IWl '*n—f*«T*f 
in the field and prospects for one 
of the liveliest boxing Hums in 
years.

About 110 fighters will compete 
for championships in the eight 
classes.

Winners will represent Texas 
at the Tournament of Cham
pions Feb. 26 in Chicago.

The state meet will extend
through Saturday night, skip Sun
day, resutne Monday and con
clude Tuesday.

Fighters of the IS cities entered 
will be shooting for the team 
title won last year by Corpus 
Christi.

Half a dozen teams appear 
capable of capturing the crown; 
Corpus Christi, Houston. Dallas.

Amarillo, O d e s s a ,  and Fort { 
Worth.

Houston, with two champions, 
could be in the driver’s seat. 
Flyweight Chico Marques, a tit- 
list at Chicago last year, and 
Steve Freeman, last year’s ban
tam winner here, bead the Hous
ton entries.

Freeman will be fighting as a 
featherweight.

Houston will also have bantam 
Gilbert Martinet, the state cham
pion in 195S and 1969 while 
representing Galveston.

J^unnels' Unbeaten Cagers
Fietared abeve are nembers of tbe 196I-tt Raaeels Jealer High 
eeTeelb grade basketball team, whtrb reeeatly completed an aa- 
defeated seasea. Tbe team wea It straight decisiaas. Left to right. 
kaeeUag. they are Larry Moore. Raal Paredes. Jack OeLeoa, Pete

Heraaadet aad Bea Moataaes (manager). Maadtag, roach lobby
Zellart, Avei Ramirex. Gary Rogers, James Carver, Elias Ramlres. 
Ronaie Aadersoa aad eoach Carlos Humphrey. The Yearlings wea 
tbe Colorado CHy tonraameat ebampioashlp early la the seasoiu

Steers Wind Up
Tonight

Runnels Team 
Won 13 Tilts

The Big Spring Steers, assured | theif basketball play for the year, 
•f a aucccasful season that ex-| The Longhorns. 9-19 in coafer- 
ceeded the expeciationt of alllence play and IS-It on the year, 
tioee to the sitaation. kNimry to I will be ^ in g  to throw a monkey 
San Angelo tonight to wind up I wrench into the title plans of the

LOOKING
'EM OVER

WKh TOMMY HART

are aow sa the groaads at 
tsMe El Paso, bat several

Vary few Big gprtag swaed bars 
Park, the radag strip Just 

may ship there shartly.
Mr. aad Mrs. Bod Thcker have a newly ncqatred coM there 

Apparent, which is entered la nest Naaday't SprtagttaM 
Baadirap. a sts-farloag event. Jha Carrie Is haadUag the Tocher

River has (wo hsrssi hetag trained at lanlaad. oac
ef wWch Is the respected Jay’s Ball.

J, T. Dillard baa ad of his horses here hat asay dispalch 
three to the El Paso track later sa aad J. T.’s oaa. John Ray. 
asay ship to SoaUnd later so — aMhoagh asore lhaa JBtHy Ms 
stable wta wtad ap at Oasaha. Neb.

Kent Morgan and Doyle Vaagha are other Big Bprtag owners 
who auy send horses to ilaalaad. They have three here aboal 
ready to go.

At thu writing. Pepperdiiie CoDegt of Los Angeles was tied for 
■rcnnd place in the West Coast Athletic Confcrcoce basketball stand- 
faig»

Big Spring's Zay LeFrxTe is pcrformiag for the Pepperdine dub.
■ if  PadM. Tf-tS. inThe Wa%-es got there by popping Univcnity 

Itockton • • • •
I’p around Grady, which is a basketbal hat-bed aorth of Staatoa 

la Martui O m iy. palrens of the schoob gaod-aalnredly refer to Rua- 
sell Howie, their pnanpal-coach. as "Sleepy.”

The Btck-namc was Inspired hr an inddeot which occurred la a 
recent game invohing G rab’s girls’ team

Russell had r l e a ^  his bench of substitatcs after building up a 
seemingly insurmountable lead in one game The game clock went 
haywire, hosrever. ia the final quarter aad the opposing team ran up 
IS pomts while the erring Umepiece uard up only W secoads That 
brought the foe to withm two points of a tin, with only seconds to go.

It suddenly dawned on Howie that Ms team was ia danger of 
dropping its second game of the year but he wae aMe to signal for a 
’time-out' and get Ms regulars back on the floor. Grady hung on to 
win but the nickname stuck

One of the big devefopments on the Texas hintoe college basket
ball front last week was the defeat of Loo Monis by Tyler, W-H 

Lon Morris had been the only area team rated ahead of HCJC in 
the national rankings, having consistently remained in the top four, 
•ationwise

In view of HCJC’s succesaee at San Angelo and Odepaa. and ito 
•arlier victory over Tyler, it appears likely that the Hawn will make 
progress In the next ^ 1

Bobcats.
San Angelo is now deadlocked 

for first place in District t-AAAA 
with Odeua High, each with an 
It-S record. A playoff loonu, ua- 
lem the Steers can upset San An
gelo or Permian can surpriae 
Odessa High.

Observers say neither is liable 
to happen. However, the Steers 
will be a (ooee and free outfit — 
freed of the conference cellar, 
that is. aad a victory would prove 
to be froeting on the cake for the 
iocaii

Coach Deliwr Pota of Big 
Spring will be returning to his 
home town, where ht developed 
as a great high school player.

San Angelo woo the last 
meeting bMween the two dubs, 
7t-«l. but had to ftght Uke aU 
gel-out to finish ia front.

In its last start. Big Spring up
set Abilene High. g7-M. while San 
Angelo was bombing Abilene 
Cooper. «-M.

Dick Ebling wiD be the lane sen- 
tor starting m  the Leoghoras to
night. Othm who are apt to open 
iadude Eddie Nelaoa, a junior; 
DeeRoby Gartman. a sophomore; 
junior Albert Fleno aad junior 
Rickey Wiecncr.

Other traiort oa tho local oquad 
iadude Cey Mitrhell. who ployod 
a lot early ia tho ieosen. Tommy 
Tompkins and Kenneth Eubanks.

Oiarley Spieker, Minton WMte, 
Kenneth Henson and Alex Decuir 

i make the Saa Angela attack go. 
Spieker is the foorth leodiag tear- 

I er ia the district, with t a  pninU.
Saa Angelo has bena averagiag 

|M points a game In conjeriaci 
tests ta date. Big Spring has bcca 

I averaging n  t  points in district 
: saaigaments.

Big Spring's tongue wiaa have 
came ever Midland Lee aad Abi
lene Oiopcr. ia addHioo ta Abi
lene High.

Should Saa Angelo aad Odessa 
High win tonight. ofTiciolo of the 
two ochooto will meet Friday ta 
diocoss the time and xito tor a 

i ono-game playoff. The conference 
I rfaompion has to be certified ^  I Sstnrday midnigM ()uite likely, 
! the game would take place on 
Saturday.

One of the moet succceaful Rua- 
nela Junior High basketball teams 
in history, the seventh grade unit 
coached 1^ Bobby Zdlars aad 
Carloo Humphrey, wound up Ma 
saason laal week with a 3S-19 vic
tory ever Snyder Lamar.

Tho Yoarlings were unbeatoa in 
13 games. Th^ outscorod ths op- 
positioa. SX5 to ttt. averaginf 69.4 
points a game to only 19.1 for 
tho oppooitioo.

Tliey ntodo Sll fteld goala ta 94 
for the foe, St of t t t  free shota 
to 99 of 199 for the oppooittoo. 
They had 17t peraoaal f o o l s  
charged against thorn, compared 
to 199 against tho common op-

Scoring:
Dit* EMmc ............  144 Uiaoew ivmms ................  im T4XlSfft ntrrv ................  n ■O a Osrttnaa ............... m ■.............. «l u.............. !• n...........  M t

Raul Parados led tho YrarUngs 
ia oeoriag with 179 points whBo 
Pate Heraandet tollowed with 191. 

Others who scored included: 
Gary Rogers, 91; Jamso Car

ver. tt ; Aval Rioi. tl : Abel Rami- 
ret. ten: Larry Moore. Mx: Ron
nie Anderaoa, ftvo: and Jack Dn- 
Leoo and Terry White, two oadi. 

Seooon roouRs*

m 4s
*!• M a»TOrr Trarl:•n M ao Lskwtev »M. Bmrtir TYmrU SI

Mays Divorce 
Is Worthless
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  A 

■Larded Willie Mays has b« 
loU that a Mcxicaa diverce re-, 
omtJy oMaioed by his wlfa is 
werthtcaa.

Superior Ckurt Judge Jooeph 
Kareoh advioed tho 999.999 a year 
Son Fraacioro GianU’ outfieldar 
Wedoeoday the divoroo was not 
"worth the paper R’s priatod oa.*' 

"Aad if yea want to remarry— 
and I encourage marriagoa ■ I 
trust you don't roly oa that MexS- 
eaa divorct." tho jariat added.

Marghuerito Mays, new to Now , 
York, obtained the divorce la ' 
month m Juarez. Judge Karoah. 
granted Mrs Mays a separate 
maiatenaaoe agreement last suan-

!8
MHdnO

Ron Morrte. who acrempantod the itootkera Cal Iraek aad 
field lean* to Big Spriag tor (ke ABC Relays several yean age. 
kas beea ostag Ike same ahuniaum vaaNtng pale stare 1994, al- 
Ikaosk M is almost wsn sal. The tip kas keeu re sstdered. Mar- 
ris’ beat mark tost year was 16-9.

He says ke may ga aver to tke fikergtass pale aaxt year. 
lacMeatally, vaaHlag rkamptoo Jaka L’elaea’ real name Is 

Haas-Jaaekim Feigeukaom. wkM la German means fig tree. He 
adapted Ike bobm af Ike people wka sponsored Mo aatry Into tkis 
ran airy.

HDnj wi a«t l«iWWiim MSMrr
cwwt wm .................  1Mta*  ......................... 1asstrr Masr* ................  } •................  i •I •
Traai fIfsrM:ais sarWe
Ospnibas

MM

Mays appeared la cou 
Wednesday ta ask that the tom-1 
porary matoitcnance order bo M( 
■aide 'The ball player alia had 
been askod to show cause whyl 
he ehouMn't pay Marghucrite's | 
attorney $3.S69 in toes.

Judge Kareoh, who adviaod 
Mays to file a croas-complaM 
here, charged that his ord 
against each party's filing (or di
vorce outside of Ms juriadictioa 
had bcca violated.

Over 190 Athletes Slated
To Enter Cidessa's Meet
ODES&A-Ovcr 199 athletes are 

expected to competo in the two- 
du'ision SandhiUo Indoor Track 
Meet here Saturday nigM in the 
Ector County CoUaeum.

Preliminaries m the meet, spon
sored by the SandMIls chapter of 
the American Business Chib, will 
get under way at 4 p.m., wRh 
thr finals slated for 7 p.m.

McMurry, Texas Todi. Sul 
Ross. Howard Payao, New Moxi- 
oo Stote, Odessa Junior CoUogc 
and Howard County Junior C ^  
lege' will have toamo compoting 
undor thoir haaners.

A few athlcteo from T e x a s  
AAM. TVxas Tech and Hardln- 
Sunroons along with a coupto of 
fomer coitoge stars will cempoto 
Baatt ached,

of the top namoo to tho 
dhrtaion art Rolpli Alopangh, 

thref tlm* Soutfewool Conference 
Jiam y Weaver, 

ok-Nortb 1 k m  star bpw * •

dental student in Dallas; Ted 
Nelson, former Andrews Hi g h  
School star now ottending Texas 
AliM: R. E. Merritt, another for
mer Andrews standout who is at
tending AliM; Bill Miller, winner 
of four indoor meet broad jump
ing titles this wintor; Bob Swaf- 
foH, hurdler from Texas Tech, 
and David Nobles and G l e n n  
Petty, former Odessa High dis
tance runners now running on the 
Howard Paynt relay team

Competing in the high school 
division are Odessa, Permian, Ec
tor, Andrews, Crane, Fort Stock
ton, Grandfslls-Royalty, Midland, 
Midland Lae, KermH. Brownfield, 
Pocos. Saa Angelo, Colorado CHy, 
Monahans, Snyder and Union 
High

Medals win be awarded to the 
first throe places in all Individual 
ovsnts, while trophies will be 
awardtd to the teams wiaaiag 
tba ralay ovsnts

(Xher returning titlists are 
lightweight Richard Marquez oi 
Corpus C^isti sod welterweight 
Burton Gilliam of Dallas. Mar
quez, no relation to Chico Mar
quez, got into the semifinals at 
(^cago laat year but defaulted

to return to his studies at (Corpus 
Christi.

Besides the favorites, other 
cities represented are ^ rm a n , 
Brownaville, Beaumont, Texar
kana, Tyler, Waco, San Antonio, 
Wichita Falls and Brownwood.

One of the strongest contend
ers for ths middleweight title will 
be Bobby McIntyre, twice an 

state lightweight 
He w i l l  represent

Oklahoma
champion.
Odessa.

3-AA CHART
nNSL STANOINOS W tOtover Ctty ...........................  I •S««ii>on ....................   i  ZSUton ....................     4 4Tahok* ................................  S II*o« ............... ... • ITVKSOAT-8 axsilTS auatoa M Slaton u Tahoka 44 Paai >T
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Dubbjr MalaiM of Odem High 
wlU iMk to add to his rocord- 
braaklng seorliif total whan the 
Bronchos play Permian in the fl- 
nal regular season game tonight.

Malaise now has M9 poinU. 
which exceeds the record he set 
last year by M poinU. District 
S>AAAA has two more teams 
(Midland Lee and Abilene Coop
er > than it did last year.

Malaise is 110 points ahead of 
the runnerup scorer. James Ad- 
ams of Midland High, who over
took Permian's Charley Morton 
earlier this week in the battle for 
the runnerup spot.
The top scorers:

I'S
EBVICB
Imparted 
lees

PUyar. SckMl

ASaau. MMIud .......
M«rt«a. Pvnnlan 
QM*k«r. San Aafcio 
w t a .  Sui s a f i le  .. 
gbllnt. aw  SpriBc .
mlMin. ptg Bortni . . .Lm ..........IS- as.-;:;;:;

MlStend
TrtppMt.
ramptwU. P tn n iu  ..  

AbilMM . . .
WrCharm. cm p*t . . .RMi. OdAMTV;,.:..
H«AP<. OdMM .......
Ittnrr. MWIumI 
ItfnMin. Ian Antflo . 
D^ulr. B u  Angtlo

uIM
SS. n

:S. 71 . M . T» . U , M . t l  . «l . 4t  . 44. «r . r  . w
. 44. * 1

n  T»
N  Ml31 IM•3 » 3  
M 213 44 Its 71 103 44 301 
M IN 3S 173 
M IM 
IS 141 24 IN 
II 141 47 IM 44 133 
IS III 14 IN 21 123 11 130 
II 111

In Major Upset

NEED PAINT? 
SEE CACTUS:

w* Ma« a Son
n«iM  PiiBU. AS M im >
Sitortar a latorMr.
14«ka«r Bm«. tl4.

oil fn S » i.
Ifn o T T  cia iTi to fNUbM.
An TypM a OraS«« M,
Alamlnua PMato a Ceetaw*. 
lf»rhiB«nr OmUasi. Prlaart. 
Xtac-Iroa OsMt. Me 
Teak a S4**l toattaci 
Afrts FkiUhto Bktaia«li.
S a lt  IkAaKlo-RratM 
WaM Caatlaei. all trpaa. 
Weed ShlMla atalaa 
WadvaeS Statu  a  PtalikM. 
All iTua a4 aarelabat.

By JIM HACKLEMAN
Aaaaclalad PraM Siarla Wrtta*

Oh. the embarrassment of it all. 
Or, how the mighty do fall.

Duqueine, rated among the'na-' 
tion's very best major college 
basketball teams, suffered what 
must have been the supreme ig
nominy Wednesday night—losing 
not only to a decided underdog, 
but to a decided underdog from 
the small school ranks.

Westminster of New Wilming
ton, Pa., pulled off the stunner 
•t the Pitt Field House in Pitts
burgh, outlasting the Dukes eSAl. 
The 'ntans, listed No. « in The 
Associated Press small college 
ratings, went in front at the mid
way mark in the first half and 
led by 32-22 at intermission.

Duquesne pressed repeatedly In 
the second half but the Titana had 
enough scramble to hold on for 
the whopping triumph. For West
minster, it was the 18th victory 
in 17 games — its losses were to 
PKt and St. Francis (Pa.)—while 
the loss was the fourth in 20 
stiuls for the ninth-ranked Dukes. 
Five Westminster players scored 
in double figures, led by Wallace

lUAt-aUlNMi.
CerruiM  W u in e i  I p u i .
AU piuw i  J*M4 CkNteu. 
PvtfarBMe T * su .
Muklu Tsau
eeiMkl CM4U  (N  a tratur
tlaMM*.0 «lck eryBe-W ilel Uu m  PaMU. 
If III P ilek  e i  M iki K.
Tu Quality Uklu Mn TaMaS 

keiN .

15 pol
set had 21 for Duquesne.

The game was part of a double- 
heailer. In the opener Miami 
(Ohio) trimmed Pitt 75-72.

North Carolina State gained a 
measure of revenge against North

Sunland Plan 
Special Trains
EL PASO — It has been an

nounced by Sunland’s Special 
Events Direttor Temple Sinclair 
that plans to bring race fans in 
on special trains are now under 
way. Texas and Pacific Railway 
officials hope tho arrange for the 
special trains for race fans in 
Fort Worth-Dallas and Midland- 
Odesaa areas of West Texas.

At the present time, T A P  runs 
special trains for race fans to Hot 
Springs. Arkansas, for the races, 
and also to the Kentucky Derby.

Officials say that on their spe
cial runs to Hot Springs, they 
average 600 to 800, and thought 
that a aimilar service to Suntand 
Park for the race fans in Wast 
Texas could be built up.

Manufacturing Co.
(*<4

Caught At Moss Creek
Mrs. U u  WIrkt. M  N WKA. iMaled la tkls m -paod ehaaael eat 
TMaday algM while flslilac aa the eerth hei* ef Meet CrMk Lake. 
She saM she was astag skrlaip far haM vkaa the flah task the Hae. 
“Ha really piH ap a BglH.” she aaM. **1 waa baMag aastbar Baa 
aad ha leak aal alaMsI all the Uaa aa the real bafara I gat la H.**

Boost Your Savings In A Hurry 
With Herald Classified Ads

There’s nothing like money in the bank 
to give you' a comfortable, aecure feel- 

, Ing — And, there’s nothing like Herald 
aa ts ifled  Ads to quickly bring you the 
extra cash it takes to build your u v - 
ings. Decide today to turn  your sports 
equipment, musical instruments, furni

ture, clothing, toys . . any and every 
worthwhile thing you no longer use or 
enjoy into gash. Just make a list of the 
things you want to tell, then dial AM 
4-4331, A Friendly Ad Writer is waiting 
to help you. The cost is low.

For Result-Getting Classified Ads

Dial AM 4-4331

CaroUoa, blasting tha Tar Haels 
SS-S7 at Raleigh. The Wolfpack, 
who’d been beaten five straight 
times by North Carolina, im
proved its Atlantic Coast Confer
ence mark to A3, remaining third 
behind Duke (9-2) and Wake 
Forest (8-2).

Virginia Tech's Gobblers con
tinued on their biome winning 
tear, coming from II points be
hind at the half and overcoming 
VMI 85-71 in the Southern Con
ference.

Xavier (Ohio) zipped from six 
points back with lui early second 
half spurt, fought off two Louis
ville rallies, and handed the 
Colonels their third loss in a row, 
79-87. Navy (15-5) scored its lOth 
successive victory, 77-50 over Rut
gers. Air Force, flying toward a 
possible tournament berth, won 
its 13th in 16 games with a 75-44 
romp over C^orado College.

In a doubleheader at the Phila
delphia Palestra, Temple built up 
a 42-20 bulge at halftime and 
coasted in against Penn 79-60 aft
er lAUSalle, had bumped Canisius 
75-83.

Other scores Wednesday night: 
Delaware 78 Lehigh 84. Laf^ette 
68 Muhlenberg SI. Western Michi-Sn 89 Toledo 84. Santa Clara 60 

n Francisco 58. Amhorst 75 
Army 56. Boston College 119 
Brandeis 83.

Wiidkittens Run 
Here March 31
ABILENE — Abilene Chris

tian's freshman track and field 
team will competa in aeven out
door meets for 1982 according to 
the acbedule released by Fresh
man Coach Bill McClure.

First action for the ACC Wild- 
kittens will be at the Southwest
ern Recreation Meet in Fort 
Worth March 3. One of the high
lights of March for the ACC frosh 
will be a dual meet with the Uni
versity of Houston freshman ab 
Abilene March 24 in conjunction 
with a varsity meet wjiich will 
involva Houston. Texas AA.M, 
Texas Tech and ACC.

Following the Texas Relays, 
April 8-7, the Wiidkittens make 
their final home appearance AprU 
21 agabist Lubbock Oiristian Col
lege and Howard County Junior 
College in a triangular affair.

May 5 the ACC froeb will make 
a long trip to CoffeyvUle. Kans., 
for a meet with the C^eirx’ille 
Junior College teem. Poeaibly the 
University of Arkansas and Uni
versity of Wichita freshmen will 
be involved in this meet.

TS* A CC  frMkmaB Irsck Mewtult-
U u t k  3 — s—tkwkMkf En tmum  3I«M *1 rwt WkrikMarta IT — 34«r4a Tmm HMsr« M
Marcs M -  DwU MaN ««a  

erMksikk N  AStlksa 
March 3] MaM VMS Mawar 

J t la r  CSlkN* a4 l i e  8prla«
Asm S-7 — T*ta* Rclari at Aoalis. 
Asm 31 _  Tnaataiar <LskSeek Chrta- 

Nan. RavarS CaaMc. ACCi at AStlatM.
Ma? I — Maat v itt  OaOarvOia iaslar  

Oallacs at CaHafallla. Rasa

Rattlers Reach 
Top Of League
SAN ANTONIO. Tex. (AP)-St.

, Mary's Rattlers clambered to the 
top of the Big State Basketball 
heap Wadneaday night by subdu
ing Sotithiresteni Uaivweity of 
Georgetown M-7S.

Tha victory gave the Rattlers 
a 7-5 record, compared to a 8-2 
for tdla Pan-Amarican.

3-3A CHART
riMAL STA.<4VINeS

aRsa4watar . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  7
Laswaa ...............   tSsresr 4
•A UMta V1M> .....................................  aSwiSa .... 1n'CsoATw a E tn n
i S Mtsataf 43 L as.au 41
I.A. Laka Vtos N  OilNiSs CMr 43

By JACK CLARY
Asseelala4 e r c u  Starts Wrtlar

NEW YORK (AP)-A hefty bid 
of 510 million or even more is ex
pected to be made in the National 
Collegiate Athletic Asaociation to
day for the rights to televise Sat
urday afternoon college football 
games for the next -two years. 
The Associated Press learned to
day.

'The bids will be made by “all 
interested parties", generally re- 
gardad to mean the three major 
broadcasting networks. E.'tch v^l 
submit its price to the NCAA tel
evision committee in a sealed en
velope, and there will be no 
chance to change them once sub
mitted.

The ooRunittoe is expected to 
award the contract late this after
noon after the bids arc opened 
in private session and consi^red.

The American Broadcasting 
Co., which is expected to get stiff 
competition from the National 
Broadcasting Co., will t ^  to re
tain the prize sportscasting plum 
it has. held for the past two years. 
ABC paid over $8 million for the 
rights for 1960-61.

A darkhorse bidder is the Co
lumbia Broadcasting System, 
which Just recently signed to tele
vise all of the National Football 
League games in a |9.3 millions 
package. A successful bid by CBS 
irould be a major coup for it 
RTouId enable the network to tie 
up two-thirds of the major foot
ball broadcasting.

But NBC is expected to pull all 
stops to get the games, since it 
has no football televiakm at all. 
with the exception of some post
season games. It lost the NFL 
rights to the games of Baltimore 
and Pittsburg when CBS was 
awarded its package deal. It was 
reliably report4»d that prica would 
be no o b j^  in the network's de
sire to bid successfully.

The same was said of ABC, 
which alao has the television 
rights to the games of the Amer
ican Football League and is hop- 
inf. to gain the advantage CBS 
aeeks. For the past two years. 
ABC has broadcast the NCAA's 
IS-week televiskm program with 
mounting success in ratings snd 
prestige.
< Under a new television pro

gram. the dates have been in
creased to 14 for the next two 
years and a provision has been 
included that the arhedule must 
include at least tsro colleges 
which have not been showm on 
the NCAA program during the 
preceding five seasons 

There art only a few minor 
changes in the rest of the rode, 
none of which wQ] be a price 
factor.

JH Grid Drills 
Begin Monday
Junior high achool football play- 

ars open apiing workouts Monday 
and the high achool mentors head
ed by Emmett McKenzie will be 
there to aee that tha Job is done.

The Juniors will work a total of 
three ireeks but will only hare 12 
aessiona. since they will be dis
missed each Frklay.

The ninth graders of the Run
nels and Goliad acbools will work 
together, ainco they will be going 
into high achool next fall.

There will be about 50 ninth 
graders In all and Goliad will sup
ply about twice aa many of the 
players as will Runnels. Four 
boys win come over from Lake- 
iriew to Join the drills, too.

Aa eetlmated ten boys who 
played ninth grade ball at Run- 
nela last fall hava indicated they 
will not play this spring.

* PoHficai 
Announcements

2TAm ; tok^r 4* Um OkNoaruts Pmsaty 4< MS7 1 ll«.
tn n  l,(tM»44w«w 7Mk 04«U4«tt

. DAVID READ ____
ED. J O ARPBim ai

Dkiclet twAatl
RALPHW. CAtOW 
HARVET 0 . ROOUBB JR.
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OMrl«4 Dtorki 
WAOB a i (tOATR

Ce4N l f J e 4f  e :
Line PORTER 
A M. DICE 
LEWIS H E Pint 
RUSSELL RATaURW

Oaaaty Ctorki ____
RbBERTA OLOPOELD 
PAUUMR PETTY

CMmtr 8n*rM «*a*a4
WALEER RAILET

CwHitT C » N lM 4wMr. Pet. t i  
DWIOHT R MeCANM 
RALPH mUTB  
JOHR ROTT 
MAX L. THOMAS 
RAT C . NICHOLS

C«—4y 0 — » le i l—«T. Pet. 4t
RAYMOND RIVER L. J DAVIDSON 
C. L (JACK) ROOEH B a. IR*4 > MeCULLAH 
E C ICLEO) REEVES 
JOHN W. RAT, ar.

CMaty Trea»ar«r 
MAE DARROW 
PRANCES OLBNN

JaitlM «( Pm m i  
P rerkHt L PUm  4

ROTCE SATTERTTHm
JESS 8IJ4UOHTER

Preehiet t
MRS. FRED ADASa 
W. A IBILLI HUNTER

Par Caaal* SarTtrar
RALPH BASiat

Business Directory
AUTO SERVICB--

u o r n a  « BEARiHo sRRt :

ROOFERS-
WEST TEXAS B O o fo m  0 0 .444 Xaal Snd AM 441H

COFPMAN ROOPtMO 4443 RuaaaU 4
OFFICE 8UFPLT-
THOMA4 TTPEWHmriLOPP. SUPPLY 141 Mato AT~

DEALERS-
WATKINS pRonuen 1444 om t -  B. P.

REAL ESTATE
HOISES FOR RALE A4
NTRY PAY Rant I,M Wm. Camaraa a Ca kuiM rea a na% IX R Roma ao nur a«n M tai R Maaay Don. Man* DMidola tivm artueh la ekitia Call AW 4-3441 la Bis Sprlas far frao tafonattlad

BUYING  
OR SELLING

Large Six Room bouaa. aot pew 
but a real bargain. I baChs. fsnieed 
vard Goiiad Junior High Araa.
U It’s For Sale, We Have IL 
List With Ua — To SeU Or 
Buy.

Fire, Auto Liability 
Notary Public

Slaughter
AM 4-2882 1508 Gregg

REAL BUY 
IN EQUITIES

I REDROCM krtek. I ear aaivart. aararae paoa Mark tSa Naaa. 4H% laaa Paaiaaiiae ISIS 4 BEI3ROOM 3 fall earaala kalka. aaly kaaa Haae W 3 aiaaiaa. CanM M llalat raaa aad hsU 34 rr. PRA Laaa Bolt»-ki raaea tap aaS aaaa. Rawar aaa

Jayhawks,
Dominate

Carter
Region

The Jayhawka of Howard Cotui- 
ty end Walter Carter of the same 
team continue to dominate Region 
V in statistics.

Coa<A Buddy Travis’ Jayhawks 
now have a 19-3 season record 
and show no signs of slowing 

Carter, the 8-5 freshman
i WESTERN CAGE 

STANDINGS
Taaai W L At# Oa
HCJC ............ f  a 714 44 4 4434 A i ^  ........... I  3 S a  74 7 713
NMMT.................. i  I  4 0  h  4 443
Odaaaa ............  i  i  4DS 73 3 104
P. nuiMM .........  f  i  413 S3 4 444Odaaaa ............  .  ,  . .
P. MUMi .........  i  i  413 M 44 natat ............. i  4 734 44.44 4 744 ^ 4AmarlUoLuAMk

A t* .79.448344373.3
Sil

cart
I 4 14 711
TCESnAT*! RXHX'

a •  494 4 14 X443 484 144 94.
RCJC 117 Praak P k in ^  
Odaaaa M AmarUta 43 
NMM1 144 Chnattao tS

Mm An«te at pdataarlh u raaA iiE s
SauA Plaina at 
RCJC ra NMW 
CMrtadaa ai
RCJC at CRu»iidaii

Saulfe PMm  at Amyllta 7JC ra NMin at Katven
iulKm»AT

2-4A CHART
Taaaa 
Odaaaa 4an AadtM 
MMMed ,. iflertae

tRAMOM STANDINOd

ammm
Parmlaaa r

I  P al

I
u  u14 14 SI3

MSTRICT dTANIMMaa

13 W 444h
Odaaaa 4aa AafaW
Midland 
Parmtaa
AMIaM . aa a«a44« 4 d« td a

irbo was a high school AIl-Ameri 
can. leads all scoring depart 
ments.

Carter has hit 511 points for a 
25.2 average per game and leads 
in free throars with IS and in field 
goals 110. Ray DeBord of Claren
don supports a 21.9 average per 
ame to hold doirn aecond place 

scoring.
Frank Phillips’ Jerry Norton 

leads the region in rebounding, 
deroite being only 8-5. He has 
pulled down 241 rebounds for a 
12.7 average. Kirby Pugh of San 
Angelo is second with a 12.2 av
erage.

WAYNE BENNETT 
2808 Carol Dr. AM 54182
RtCE LASOe 3 k i d r i f  to  
Iar4« l*T«I M. 4114 Mmwm-

04•r'41—  4m  1444 OrMk. AM Sd44t _________

Nova Dean Rhoads
**nM RMkf M BMm LMMd«“

AM S-24S0 800 Lancafter
Vlrgiiila Davta, AM 54088

KIAR CARPORT
t tk  nlM 4 mini krtak. t  M l 

bumM  dm. f t*d yard vita  
tM  my«r«d and

F R E E
Liceasa plates fer year family
sRUmablle If yea bay a barat
frem JOHNNY JOHNSON dar-
lag Febraary ar March. INI.

CHOOSE ONE
•  5 Redreatna. 5 batba. feeced, 

air cmMHleBed. same rar- 
pet. Aasame GI Leas. SmaU 
cqalty.

•  5 BctIroMiis. m  batba. ga
rage. Air caadHIeeed. 1488 
eqaity, 884 BMatb.

•  21 New Usttags. If yea are 
I—biag fer a eew bemc. I 
raa get H naaeecd aa Gl 
Leas wMb ne dews paymeet 
aad aa clealag tmL FHA 
aed emveBtldBal flasRciag 
alae available.

•  5 Bedreema. payaacats 975. 
4S «  GI leaa. 988# aeaRy.

•  5 Bedreama aetalda cHy lim
its. PallMt abeHer, aa H 
acre. Paymaeta 985. Sava an 
taxaa.

•  Lake Cabto <- Gead bey.
DONT WAIT,
I SELL 'EMI

Let Jelumy Help Tea Bey.
8 ^  T r ^

Jakaay Alee Faeterii
•  Reetal Ageaey
•  Beys Beelttee
•  Rcflaeaclaf Far 

Qairk Sato

CALL
JOHNNY

JOHNSON
AM 3 3941 AM 4-2800

Or
Office 611 Main, Rm. 204

STOP
AND LOOK

HOMES
By

Lloyd F. Curloy 
Now Homos In 

WASSON PLACE
Wa H ava M aay N ew  Hamas 
Cem ptotod Aad Otbara U edat 
C eastreettoa . T h ese  M ay Re 
B eaik S  O a Ctther Aa FHA Ur 
G f L aaa. A C im ptote  R a aga  Of 
F rtcet.

KENTWOOD5 B id r e a m  Brtei 
F e r  Im m ed ti  
M aay ExrieM Td Fa 
Ua g h ew  T e a  T l  
W e D aa’t  H ava W hal T ea  Are 
L aek lag  F a r . W e ll  M M  IL

EQUITIES
Wa H ava R eraral I  A ad I  Bi 

Wttb L ew  B e

vllli |M . v» u r  
All tar iia.saa.

•crMMd patt* 
•ad »a—4 imkr 
iM«r Mi«« trad*.

BEAUTIFULLY FURNISHED
■nOm.
laryty aatto. am  Rrralar* daaklr 
taraart. taratr taaard yard. M  
laakllt Lare* laaa R a>rd«a. Mm
tbaa 431.4m.

UNIQUE BRICK
vNh drraa kNcfcra dm Maklaad. I 
kaW-lB ippaaaeM atai fti«ahip«. daafcl* 
dear paatn A aUe« tar •yrrytfelaa 
La*rly r a f ^  aad draaM. Pnaad Mu

off|9roiMl
A RARE OPPORTUNITY3 larrly kaairt la eSaMr leratlm m  

•padoa* ad)<mM« M4« O u  llftita 
wMck krtt htaa Sw wrU laadrramd. 
taaMd yard Ur* M aa*. rm l ta* 
e4t>*r

BRICK HOME
r*rp*4*d. ar*a*4 . Mrt* pratty kKcbM. 
*aM* *«blB*(a aad Maraa*. air* yard. 
Oaly 314 3S4.

NEAR SHOPPING CENTER

REAL ESTATE A
HOUSES FOR SALK A4

190 DEPOSIT MOVES YOU Ilf
thM a re  3 kaepMai krMk. 3 kadka. *la»  
trt* araa, raaea, rMarrd katkraaai ( l»
laraa, aarptLVRA ar Ol. Oa OUaa.
n  M »  coRoicrH b u il o ir o  vaa la ■ tie n. M4 ia<ia*M Wcaum m

RENTALS
Wa Hsee tereraJ Trade • la 
Heaaee Which We 
Beth I Aad 9

CALL TODAY
Whether Tea Are tetareetod Ib 
Baytag Or Realhig We WM 
Help Tee Fled A Heme.

Jack M H ar ~  AM «-im
Kagitah -  AM S-On 

Opea Oaly ftd l'T ig l 
1:81.8:88

JAIME MORALES
5403 Alsbams AM 84008

M arie Rowland

I Itri* 
bath* M

T< 
HCJC

PhUhp*

4Tbra baamyi Ptb. tl)
I W  L Pm . A»a O P. Ara

If 3 1437 74 4 13 4 l i e  74 4 11 4 1434 74.7 11 i  IMI 41.3 13 t  IHl 73.4Odaua ........... U  4 IHl 73.4
iP f e u  } 1  litf Jti
S ^  ............  i  14 444 44 3
lo C  ........... 7 14M 713
AaniarUla 
CMea 
CMuaadea

11 1114 1394 1444 1341 lUJ 1441
431447
SJ<4 '

71344.7
1

? ? . J1741 74 4 
IlM 44.7 1111 74114 IMT « J .  1347 414

t  U 1344 44 4 1144 41.4
iN on rin i AL 

NAME n  P t Pt PI*. Ara.
W. Cartar. HC 1|  1S4 131 111 13.1
S. DaPard. Oara'da 14 144 44 344 I I 4
A Crraa, IUtu|*r .. 14 IM • 14 m  31 4
T 0*x. P. niilltp* . It IM US 344 44.4
C M. P l i 4Md*«a.
RMMI .,  It 148 44 148 14 3
W. BaU. niU M i ..  14 141 44 lU  141i.fc&.‘S.ua " R iS >2
p.iirywa, ClaraadS f  44 U
■ Dlblar. Amarillo 17 l i t  m

P1R3J> OOALS 
Cartar. RC 144 
S a m e, O d o w a ^

mi. caiert. drae**. 
total — T tra i.

WASHINGTON BLVD.
Ltrabla 3 badraaai, 3 baOu baair. 
•partaa* paMMd dra. alea tbad* tr**t 
S t*DO*d yard, dovata taraa*. Muara
by appotatmaat.

1 BLOCK OPT SHOPPING AREA
n**n 1 badraoai. daa, ilarat*. oraMy 
ftorrd barkyard. aayad aoraar lot. pay- 
mmtt Idl moath

LOVELY BRICK HOMES
In ladtaa RllU, Coroaada HIBa. PaaMr
Addition S CoUaca Park. Call for St- 
fornatloa t

GOLIAD D I^ IC T
and *Bly 43ld dawn. All roaau kae*. 34 n. liTlae roam, 1 katht. ales rarpav 
Inf. daa. drapu. total hama aad artead
tar aulek wM

Ji:ST 5 MINUTE DRIVE
ta UiM ttira 3 kadraeai. I kathbon* aa 1% aer* Loan aatablMhtd 471 bmbiS. 
Total prlt# oaly 17.314. 4H yr. laaa.

REDECORATED 
Cboir* toaattoii aa IBM Mrta 4 
aad kath tSdot. Ttrm*.

LOTS-AND NICE ONES4144b - 41744-$ l»d b -S  Op.
CHOICE BUSINESS

Praprrty S prtoad ta MO.

Sea VIRGLNIA DAVIS For 
Insurance — All Kinds

Thelma 
ilootgocnery 

AM M075 e AM
5-2S81

aarpatad. lare* 
ItarSad 4ATTmACriTB-l 

kltcbaa . aimir laao.. altarSad «*ra«a 
tanrtd. (raM Uaa*. 41444 dawa. m  BaaaUi 
NEW BIUCE- I k itram L was ta waU 
tnrp*4. taraafl. ataraea. 44 ft 
Ml . all tar t i l  444.

RWCE 31 ID* batba T m a a a ------
SMbwaabtr aRlilT taam. w*B *f watar. 
prlrad far *inck tnl*. taka trad* 
bmicx I kadtaaaa 4 taUS*. aarptf. Id
ft t l  mbItMU eaatmi kaal. S  aar* Mad
Taka trad* 434.144 ____
OARAOB AMSIMEHT Hr* 3 fatal and 
bath complalalT taraMbad. dmSi* a s r p ^  
fanead yard t  btoeha af OaSad SaSaal. 
t o t a l ________________

GRIN AND BEAR IT

WESTINGHOUSI
*

llectrksi Wiri
AM «4m  m

Tally Electric C«>
REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALK A4

Choice Corner Busiiiess T S T
wUh s lovely 5 room home, la ex- 
celldiit condiUoa. OSJOO. WQ] 
q ^ f y  for FHA-Gl-Coaveatiaasl 
toes. We will secure your loea. 

Nova Dean Rhoads
AM S-2450

p o e  SALR Oaraar. Mt e n s  ||e |e _ .* i  
raar Sotaa amo. tifS Stawp. ^JTW M .3 SEDROOM bftak. Ol Laaa. Om Ral 

atr aansetantae draaarta*. Lm *haattny.
ifaprd. OataaL. AM 44414:

414r t  
W4 m  H.t

IW *14.1
d !ITI

DaParJ. Clar
rkaS J, \5c 1«pmxc Tm<owt

IM
CMItna, BP 
Oak. PT l _

W  . ....................  U  141 U 7
^  .............»  »• a  *

For 
Best 

Results 
Use . 

Herald 
Classified 

Ads 
Dial

AtA 4-4331
lo sett tmemm we JMveRTt 

pefc^SMedby/e . a TW*'! 8 (
jm e a tP .
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HOMES FOR THE YOUr^cl 
AT HEARTt

TOTAL DOWN PAYMiNT 8350

m  BATHS 
PAYMENTS $79

•  3 BEDROOMS •
$S0 MOVES YOU IN •  

VDRT OtJB MODEL ROME •  
IN THE OOUiUAn ADDITION

AM s-eui

STte CONNALLT 
i  OPEN TIL l: f l

»X« fc^7 <»X<D *a7'»»X« D X<  »X« fc^7 <

O P E N  H O U S E
KENTWOOD ADDITION

2604 Cerol Drive
KMatelto lUarh Rtyl* S IM rM B t  r*ni«l« iMiha, •u r r y  tO*
• t i n  hall, faattT r«*ai wMh ierNa<tf " * ^ * * * - * f ^  f » » .  M y  vlMtrte

U A X*al QuiMykMfhM, aUlMy m a ,  haar fa n y t . r»a*»A yarA.

2404 Merrily Drive
Palyaniaa. nttUarUvalT PlaaaaA. S BaAraaa. H i aaraaU* Ula batta. 
BaNMa lalaad Bar aBh raag* laa, Ba aaay aMra«M*« tfetaca abaui e ia  
baa* wa raaaal pal lh*a alt ban. Da *** B Ibl* aaakaaB.

WATNE BENNETT — ED BIHSON AM 4-4Me

RIA L ESTATE

farm; ft Ranches AS

FARMS ft RANCHES
MO ACRES Gaines County dry land 
farm. MS acre coUon allotment. All 
cultivaled and in excellent condi
tion. See STRAIN at PLAINSMAN 
MOTEL in Lamesa. Friday, Feb. 
IS thru Sunday, Feb. II.
as n e  ACRBB. t  *aU*. 113 aer* eotba 
allotnaDl. ra tr  lapra«aa*Bta. saed le- 
cbUob
A  1 «  ACBCS Or«a*BuMi. aiarlB« Obob-
IT wiu 0 1 eu.eeam XU ACRES WSli St acra* eulUTaUtB.
Oood la i■proaaaaala. StarUaS Caiuitj.

Wt ACIUCS paar Lasorah IlM  par
acra.

GEO.
Baattar 

OR AM M tei

ELUOTT CO.
m  Mala 

Baa. AM 3-3«U
REAL ESTATE WANTED A7
3 TBXAS VSTBUAKS b i n  oapart. bur 
fana localhar ar aaparalfr. I8LSM ttmtt 

AM CAOB AM «AWrCaU
RENTALS

F O R  S A L E
MODERN DOWNTOWN CAFETERIA

Intem otionelly Knewn Ae '  '

GREYHOUND POST HOUSE 
CAFETERIAS

Locefed In Greyhound Bus Terminol 
313 Runnele, Big Spring, Texes 

CONTACT:

C W .  Northcutt
1240 No. SHi Abilene, Texes OR 3-2232

CONCRETE WORK
TILX, XaewaaS raaaai. flarba. 
OaUara, VaHaat nMBara, FaOaa, 

_  DHaawara, SUtwalba 
n taaaa  — BMaBBu T* Fav

CbU Ysa MeBdesa 
AM M ile

FINANCIAL

PERSONAL LOANS IB
MiUTAXT raxsomnEL-leana ttSQyloji IsOSNi Gw Im* mg KunoBiik 411

WOMAN'S COLUMN
ULuX't MOBsmo xuiui mm atvm.

B  MStA Baoaa far twa Xssartaaaad 
aara.
OOMVALXacXNT XOMB. Kaom lar ana 
or IBO. Baptrteaoad aara. Ul« Mai 
Mra. J. U  Dncar.
ANTIQUES ft ART GOODS J1

Far Tba >aal Daal Ob lay
PIANO OR ORGAN

■aa BALB, Taar
Beldwin end W urlitxer 

Deeler
Maba Taar 
O nr M Styiaa A Fbilab».

F raa

FraaUaa Ftaaaa SaAM ep----- -  - - aaf t iBtalS FeX B LaaaaM wak Orfa

Robbar base
waQ p e in t.........  OeL M-M

Exterior booei peiet Gal. tl-iO 
U80 Joint eeinoDt n  Lb. IIJS 
No. S-SxI’e-ftsTi. Iq. f t  M-B
Na l- lx T i US ............. S%s
Decoratlra metal 

porch eohimas . . . .  Ee. |7.l
1x4 redwaod _____

faocinf .. .... Iq. f t  BJJO 
An wo« carpet. Installed • 

with 4(H)s. pad. Sq. yd. SSJS
Uoyd F. Curley Lbr. Co.
1607 E. «th All 4«4S

DALI W H ITi MUSIC
Aaraaa Fraw Navtaai’a Ora. 

WW Orace AM S4MT

U>0‘S AMTlQDaa. ala., new 
paw laoaUan $x WaM Aata Sa 
Waal «b

MERCHANDISI
BOUSBBOLD GOODS M

COSMETICS n S P E C I A L S

BEDROOMS B1
COUrOBTABLX AlfD HaaioBably prlcad 
roaona vttbts walbtar dtalaac* of daarp- , 
Iowa, all auBDtla. AM XaiSA_________
N1C& CLBAM. eamlortabla 
Cloaa Ip Apply TM Jaboaoo.
WYOMmo aOTXL. altaa. canVortabla 
laatna. I7.W waak and ue. TV. rtaoty 
fraa parkluf. O. A. McCaUiatar._______
BKDBOOM WITH prlraU bath aad w - 
tranca. trifidatn. apply dM Nolaa afur 
t  p.ra. ______________ _

IMlaL. le-Toor 
MISSION 

Water Beatara 
I4I.M

P . T . TATE  
IM S W aal Third

Coronado Hills
Field Office Open 

2801 CresHine Dr.
AM 3-3302 . 

Hours 10 e.m . 'HI

LOTS plus 7 HOMES 
Noor Completion

LAWRENCE BLACK
BoiMcr

McDo n a l d .
McCLESKEY
Downtown O ffk e

REAL ESTATE
NICXI CLOSX In—n e  
aaaw attar * p m

Call AM
t  BKDROObIS. atVIODONO bath Sln«la 
btda. kltehca pnaUata Naar lUb. PInea 
a»««pri»  ̂ CanUr AM S-UIS dtlar 3.

HOUSES FOR SALK

3 BXDaooM BBICK. carpal, fanoa. aan- tral baat. air eoodttBDad. nm yard. 4>a par caot at laaa. paymanU tSA 3B7 Oornall. AM 4.3Sn.

XICX COMFOBTABLK baOWiitni. ban •tncla aad deuMa n an . ISM Seirry. k»l4AWA _______
SPECIAL WKXKLT niaa  OoBBtowB Ma. 
tal aa W. lb Mock nanb at Xlsbeay IS

*  asee M 0TS» TOU mia 3 badraam 
hoaia naar Waatawctaa FU ot Orada 
Sebaai. Tout SAtM

BXDIUX}iil w n w  sand bad prlrata bath.
Ucb acBaal  Bi cap his  aa»tnptdatn Naar 

tar. fse Kaal

A SPACIOUB 3 badroaB  brick. 3 kalb*. 
k iu h a a -d n ^  l a y  kaaaaaM play

3 LAXOI BEDSOOMB. adjolate 
prlTala anirancaa Oantlamaa. SBl 
am. AM 4.3SSX___________ ____________
CLXAW BOOMS tar raaS Mild SarytoA

a  ONE OF Ctty'a tear  kaaiac. 3 badraam_ __ jB. larct
dap. aseallaat IncnUcB. Ten will Rba

■cny'al __
brick. 3 balha, ratrisaraiad bit. lar 

eallaat IncnUan. Ten \ ' 
tba prtea and tor# tba banta.

SUU XoUL ueib O i ^ .  Fbana AM SOHL
ROOM ft BOARD

*  WKLL4UCATKD t  badrai 
Larsa rnawi, anMll aeoKy.

KOOM AND Sanrd. nlea place la Saa. 
Mra Kaipnl MM OattaA AM AS8B9

RENTALS

BUSINESS BUILDINGS BS
OFFICE SPACE 

F«r Rent
Midwest Buildins—7ih and Main. 
Central heaL air conditioning. Jan
itor Service.

Plenty Free Parking 
AM 4-7101

BUSINESS SERVICES E
BLDG. SPECIALIST E2
CABUtETS. BTORB Plxtura*. saparal ra* apR aPd fureUur* rapnR. Fraa aatbnnUa. traa pick up-daUrary. FurcaU Onbtpat attOR. TM Wen 3rd AM 4-dUS.
INCOME TAX SERVICE
IRCOklE TAX sarytee. tadlyUnpl ar Mat raturae. SI.M. J3H Buttao. AM 4.«3f
ntCOMX TAX- Bookkaanins Sarvlea. ItaP- •opahla. axparlanoad Anar l:M waakdayt — anytimo wcaka*id4. fU Raeainoat. AM s-3tn.
INCOME Tax rattmu ttaurad nbla rata* 4 yanra axpartaaca sraa tat AetouaUns. Jeha AM S-STTf

Rraaco* BBA Da-Barry

PAINTING-PAPERING Ell
FOR PAINTIHO and napar haaatas. eall O. M MUltr 1413 DixtaT AM ttm .
FAINTDIO. PAPER Hnnctais. Fred Btatt. op. >131 Scurry. AM 3-3334.
PHOTOGRAPHERS E12

ANNOUNCEMENTS

LODGES Cl

BBAOTT COONaXLOn — epatoni IBUd 
eamnaUoa. **Try batnn n n  buy.** Com-
Plata alack, na walUns Laatrtaa Bvlas 
MS Baat 13th. AM l - » 3 .
LtmXE'S FIlhB C oam a^. . 
IM Kaal ITIA OdaaM OUrrU.
CHILO CARE
DATTIMB CHILO carp—my bcpM 
aoMasa. >7 tba *aak or day. AM 4-1

DSBD D lN B m S  ...........  ...
DSBD 3 -^ . Bedroom BttMe
USED Batrlccratori .............
USED Irmiar

AM ATMS. USED Eaimai . .
08BO CooS m i ................
Mnpto Daak aad ChalF..........
Bunk Bads ...............................
C a ^  Wardrobe ..................
CtUld'c Backer ........................
a s  U U noteum ...........  ........

SIS im
Alb

n
NeareesTA

WILL KEEP ehlldran my boPM. US Ayl> 
ford. Ala M «U

S3S
S3S.M up 

. ISS.M 
SM.II op 
s t t ja  up 

S3S.U
W .M  op ,1  

.. lU.M  
. S310 aa 
........H.M

OIBBON Eafrisaraiot. A cowpaea tbaT̂ a 
extra ^ a .  IS e«. It., oaly iv o  year* oU. 
A real food bay at MU.
REPniOBlUTOE, and . bat n 't claan 
aad In rood worklas eaodtUoB. Only $3S. 
ZENITH 31** TT. A pretty Mend tlnM M  
conaolo ttat m ik — a saod Motara. Oaly 
SU.N
PRIOIDAIRE BMctrlc Xaasa. La^ mad* 

double oreu. Extra elaaa aad atews
n a l suud c a n . Oaly SUM.

BLDHM’S NVBSEBT—Day ar alsht cara. 
ICT Eaat Ittb. AM 14US.

CARTEK FURNTTURB
HI W. 2nd AM 44SSS

DAT AND NIsht ahUd aara-yaur 
AM Asisa.

HILBURN'S
904.G reg g  AM 4-S9S1

SIT HOMES enulasaMl Nolan. AM 4 ^
:a my bouM days.

LICENSED CHILD care la my 
IIM Wood. AM A3MT.
BABT SIT ulsbU-your bama. AM ATUA 
TIS Dauslaa
WILL KEEP ebUdraa day ar um L my 
bama. AM ASSU.
CBDAB CBBBT Cbll*aa'a Nuraan da^ 

AM L47SL l i tnlsbt. T dayi vaak.

LET MX nbotacraub that voddbrn, baby 
or tamllT sroun Cat! EaUb “ -***"^ AM aAnf ~
RADIO-TV SERVICE E IS

GEO. ELUOTT CO.
MBitipia listing Realtor 

406 MAIN
Real Estate—Loans-Jnsuranca 

on AM 9-2904 Rba AM 9«16 
Juanita Conway, Sales—AM 4-2244

FURNISHED APTS.
J~aoO ta~ FOBNISBED aparttnaal

B3

paM. carport, tracod yard, air ' 
im i W sbaa AM ATSIS.

MBETIBO Staked 
_idsa Bo Ml A.F. 

i M anry Bta aad aut 
Itainday ulstiti T:3S pm. 
Mambari .rsad ta attanA tIs- 
Man aralcaom.

axrad TMwaU. W.M 
Lae Firtar. Sea.

RUSHING’S RADIO ft 
TV SERVICE

Ouaraataad saiwlc* naacaakto rates.
Day ar JttsM. Call 

1313 Baraaa AM 4-U3S
CARPET CLEANING E l i

3 BOOM PimNlSHXD apartmaat Ba 
ea. oratar itadiat attloan. ApplT MV 

Bimmla.

! FOB SALE ar trade. 3 badraam au. 
, kaaam m t. larn  sarasa. lari* earaar lal. 
! paaad airaat Oaad lirattaa Fmaad baak-
: yard seed aaU watar AM 4A1U.

3 BOOM FOBNISHBD ipattallBlI prtTala 
balba. trlstdalr** BUIa naM. Claae ta 

I Mala. AM A33H
3 BOOM MOOBNN furntikad apartmaat. 
Claaa aad caadartaai* IM manlh DUUUaa 

kid lata w stti otnaa Msr w. mk.

AM  4-461S 611 Moib

REAL ESTATE A

HOUSES FOR BALK A4
RT OWmeE-S Siiramn p n iM 6«laxutt aace. faacad. Feyatenu L̂ erd. AM 444M. m. lau
.T BOOM BOUSE tattaad Siatyard. Law
tam jmpwa^ Jafel^''*'^ AM 44M1

TO T STA LCU P
AM A33S3 MS W.

ONE BXOaoOM furalibad aparttnaal All 
bin* paid AM aasis ar AM Adwr.

STATED MKrriNO Eta 
Bpnas enmmaadary Na 3l 
■T T. Moa . kUr. 13th. T:3S 
p.m.

Ray Whita. E C. 
Ladd Smtih. Bac.

CAXFBT — UFBOLSTEBT CtamdM. Mo 
laaktas. aa barah irnikktas. m  ahrlBk- 
asa. Fundiklufa randy tor naa aama day 
Jack Adame Duractaaa Strvtaa. AM 3UM.
CABFET AND Dpbalitiry t  
raAInttai ~ 
maat W

FarthiU carpal

EXTRA ii i lO B -S  
apart m l  aalaoaatic wa 
m i  Jakaemi AM 3-3Sn

SIO SFRINO Lodes Na. 13U A P. aad A M.. WaahBtataa'a Birthday Frovram. aanred dlab dtaa*r tar tamUtaa. 3:31 p m. Bat. Fob. tVIh.
J. C. Xadr W M.O. O Rufbn. Bac.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WA.VTED. MNe

F
PI

CAB DEIVKIU Waatad-KuM b a n  
Far»m. Apply Ortybaaad Baa Dapat.

CMy

KXFBXlXNrXO MECEAmc

. faraia. CBtt
_____OalT iMs dawn. tIAMS total

FBXTTT 3 Bidiaiiau bncA 3 ttla baBu. 
SraaiA Pact ah afniral beat, radttiad 
lenca. alaa alvaba Oaly SUM M i aanMy. 
NICB 3 badrarw aaar Base vSb 3 tala. 
Facmad yard C3M aqally SUM tatal 
HBAB OOUAO Bt-BanaUM  1 badrai 
brtab aa aara** 3 TUa balba. tatty ai 
poM  draped S-aar laraps. Ota tam 
SIT AM
BOWAaOd * f - 'a a r s -L s n l*  l  biSran 
3 Ida balba d-tt. brlM. Fttdy lavpati 
drupaA badl • .  an a ranga i Mitaai atm'.

OAXAOB AFABTUENT. auMabla tar 
pla ar aaa. ailbitas paid Ctaaa ta. 

a n  4H Bimarla. AM AHH.
PUENISBED 

Uta nmd AM

STATED MEEmaO B t| 
Sprtaf Cbaptar 133. Sttnra- 
aay. Fab U. CALLED 
Maotmt FrMay. Fab lA 
3 M  pm  W an m Eayal 
Arch Daffwa.

a  L. FoMcy. E F. 
Errm Daatol. Sac

aral aala repair Apply CBaaEt 'a 
Uva Bapalr. IM Waat Ita.______
HELP WANTED Fenuto
DaxasMAKxa urneaxsTEO  m bar Otta Man can Al pm.

F9

‘ra

LAUNDRY SERVICE
IXONINO • FAST Saryloa. FMk m  aod daUyary. IM Oea-ytty WbUa'ataaaa. AM4-TlM.
IRORIRO WANTED, aulek amrUal tar*- lot. 344 Bnta 33U. AM V7443.
IRORIRO WANTED Flak up aad ary. Can AM 3-4M1. dally-
IRONIlfO WANTED- ILM daaw. placaa. IM Bimnali. AM idIM. Bilxad
IRORINO-IW WEFT tad acraaa Cknar*a FarpRura AM >-3431. fraoi
ntONDfO WANTED, atot auHB AM K4M3. 13H Barpaa vwt.
moimo WANTED. SlJapar data utneUap swaraalted Mt WaM ttaAM MtJd

k. Bab ■treat

SEWING M
WILL DO aawbw. ahanttaat AM V3434. 3M Waat 3Pd-
DaxaSMAKDfO AND Mdrl leUerttrn tm- ctaXy Lelp FtotattM. AM ttIMI.
SEWOtO. ALTBEATIONS aad hw. Mr*. C. L Paadar. AM ttMtai
WILL DO aawiM tad aWiUMaa ■aaaSta AM 3403 , Ea»

FARMER'S COLUMN K
FARM EQUIPMENT Kl

RANCH INN APARTMENTS 
WEST HIGHWAY K

Claaa 3 ar 4 ream apartaaattla Tcaiad
beat LaaPdry FaatUUra. Naar Air Baaa.

N E E D
LO ST-a JEttrSL

taa#ttw. Beware

POa SAUC - IIM MadM M M m  Daaaa aad 
aywar apulpapcat FL 3-aiM. Ackarlp. Tas
BVOBN DBEBE Iraitar 
Trade tar plctam TtadM. L̂

EFFICtENCT-NlCE O iaa ta. 
aala attar I

Cofnethiag for notWag? No, wo 
V  doet havo R, wa do havo

Tbaas Are Qai* A Fa« OI Oar Btca 1 nttaQi caa Wbaa Tad Head Baal EatoM
mCBLT FVENIBH3EO 3 ra apartmaat Pnal nsM tar i adaWa BBIa paM Appty 3U

saraeaar Mrs

PERSONAL
FEEBOWAL LOANS, aitt 
Warttaa uirtB.
SUM Abr FI

Experieocod Waitrassas 
No Phone Calis. PUaso 

Appty In Porsoo
FARM SERVirB
SALEi AND Saratas aa Bada

u
Mysfta

lita’’ 8USINESS OF.
BOW cesUmb bniR 9  bodroom . 
2 bEth. dcD. homoa. FHA 
fln a a c iB g . wiO tak a  trad e . 

| | i l h T a a t  stia. m agniflcE E t v ie w ,
■ ■ S bedroom, brick, patio, loads

of extras, GX Loan, 
ex tra  largo landscapsd lat, fnrit 
*  troao. largo S bedroom, dau- 

bla garago, good laoalioB. 
ooly H9JM.

BarkhiH area. •  bedroom. 2
■ boths, 2 flraplaeoa. drosn 

kRcbca. ipaeiom pate, yoaH 
Uko R

COOK & TA LB O T 3 MOM roBinaaxoataAt
aT

US Fmmlaa BuOdlag AM 44421
BSAOnrUL 3 aSDBOOM. 3 has 

Waatara EUla. Isla at

p ie ttnvoq^ laadseapiag  set-

cottaga. make aa dBm. 
AMfber spadall 2 bedroom, ot- 
^  tacbed garage. Waafaiâ poo 

Wees. 94« morm yaa ia. W  
mouth

Rare opportuaityt I badroom, 
utility room, attached gar 
ago. aatabbshed 4W% lom. 
SW payments, can handh 
with low dowa payment 

Q "  yon havo real eatala prsb- 
lems* CaO us — na miracles 
— Just fast, honest efforts 
Wa secure FHA leans — Ws 
know market Tahice — Wt 
approciata Inquirim

bill Sheppard & co.
Mnltipla listliig Realtar 

Real Eatata ft Loans 
141T Wood am 4-29S1

•  BOOM. I beta ttama M B 4 
acraa. aa miy tama IBMM 
nOUSB BBOnoou t  bam btlcb aa H 
acn. SIA4M 
FOCB ©HIT

TRJUEB ROOM 
Ba aaM 
baalA p

3 ROOM rVBNUBBD

CLEAN AMO pBal 3
Ryoa. a7 V s£b* '
KCOMOSUCAL UTlH O -3 I 

Can AM AMTS
0MB AMO *
rata balba SUrtIns aa 414 va 

^  *  S :  BMdb Dasmt U m S  33H Baata
"  XM AdIM

MOLTirLB LUnMO BSALTOB

•  BOOM ROOSM ttttB acara traal, ta ba 
maaad Daya. AM AtalX atfbta AM S im

OWNER TRANSFERRED
Brkk.

ream aad bata daataa. 
tart* ctaaola CltUuaa naM M 3 3 B M  
» d _ A M _ A M M _ ___________
FVRMBXXO AFaMTMEMTS. 3 raaPH. b £  
paM E I Tata. MM Waat Etabttay M

2 Bedrooms. 1% 
Drapos, central 
fenced yard, londscapod

niS  Droxol

FVBMISEXO DOFLBX -  3 rmmm apd 
baOk blUa au4A Ml Baal MM AM A4MI.

FCXMISHEO AFABTMXMTB 
■m 9  UM WaM tad. CttB 
AM AMBt
OAEAOB AFAETMEMT 
V iim rai 3W EaM T»
rNFURNWHED APT*. ■4

Oaad wmsmllli CamU
Texaa.

DRIVE IB tar aala 
n a r  Lsaatad B
A33M
tU S iN ^  SEEVICES

M iller's Pig Stand
S U  E a s t  Third

BCAtrrr demomstratoes-Ewb ub m BUILDING MATERIALS

LTrta
MERCHANDISE

A t JANITUBIAL aEBVKrB- AM AM4A
DUta.*aaal!ta,

TOT so n . Md m  aaaS o a  A u  
• S B t i^  Raary. M AM ASH4. AM ASMS.
TARO D m r-«ad aalctam 
dttt. bafayant tarlBmap.AMIS. AM Ann
TOF SOIL, rad aaMtaw aacM. aalMba.Lm  taniad.tainwaf fra*al. daBnrii „ ptaaad. CbadMc Bay. AM ATWt
D A rs FCMFUIO Santaa. 
ua Maba. anaaa tnpa n 
abta 3IN W*a« Idta AM
CLBAMDF j o m  barnyard tarUBaar. 
Mad Baaair ar '
traa* AldMSM
REBMAM ttmUMOM

Ma tab taa wnal dn-

M par baar 
OkTCaapMU

LI

PAY CASH & SAVE
TIkfE MEANS MONEY

Put mart hours to work.
Aad watch the dollars grow. 

AVON COSMETICS 
Write Box 4141. MidlaDd or Call 

MU 24S7S

HEIP WANTEIL Mlac.
ABE TOO ta a b t a t l t a V

•  Red Oadar Shinglm

............ « . $ 9  9 5
•  WaM Caaot 2x4 

Dtmansioa Lmbr.
Al Isngtfas . ....

a  w t a  C o w l  u u  95$ 6 . 9 5

LJSff*-srj :  u .I— .JM  • D WW, WM 5 mm 4T
ar ttrtta aavtam i TXa^MBIA

NEED CIUDCEBB aad a 
Apptr Otaaaa'a ~

a*Tlaaiad Mbar AM A4lM w  AM ASm .

•rtwtaa. K m  m̂a d a * tt  aav taS^*aata 
AM A4SU

TH E
NEW  HOME 

YOU ACQ UIRE 
TO D A Y

t  BKDBOOM DUFLXX U 
Ilea, raar SM AM A44M

BIG SPRING’S FINEST 2 bodroom 
Duplex. Stove and new refrigera
tor. Vaatod haai and Air Condkioa- 
iag, garage aiKl storage. Fenced 
yards. Redecorated instde and aot.
1167 Sycamore AM 4-7K1

I. G. HUDSON 
AM 4-S142

Ftfl Dirt—Drivoway 
Gravol—Asphsk Pavinf

TABO w o e x  • tab* tasvaA c ta m w  
Bmaan  Iraaa Bufayard tartlllam. Fra* 

Okll Fal. AM AMU

ECotcoCux
McDonald

AM 44H7

McCleskey
AM 44227

Office 611 Main 
AM 4-4615

Can Be Your Finest Hedge. 
And Security Against The 
Ever - inertasing Spiral Of 
Prices.

FURNISHED HOUSES BS

Cortese-Milch

3 ROOMa AND kaOl IH
AM A4SM afirr

S _ P »  _______ _
3 lUmaOOM FUaNMNCO bana.' taaaad 
yard P l i b i 4  tm vaMtar call AM A4SW
TWO BXOaoOM kaaa*. tanmara Baa Bma 
aaa yanr aM Ma*. «ra ta ipararlala. 
ttW Ib amata aa kOta paid IMS A
Mawticalta AM AM13__________________

kata I4BI

1*4 Lataaat BaUtas 
OaaaarVacttnm

Uprights — Tsnk Typas
lUlph Walker

AM 44S7a AM 4-9670

BIG SPRING 
Employment Agency

FEMALE, JOBS OPEN

W* alaa aaad3sT ta S4M par
m an Pumia ia wark part Bam m meal 
otricaa tBraath taa aeltapwide KXU.T 
OIEL ariwta* W* ar* Maktau nmmA

tamala
lAypyx̂

Bas tatat B«m.
----• -----

612 PERMIAN BLDG.
AM 4-2535

CO XFPN'IBN t. d m m iilir m J ^ i ^  
nmd t n i iii im  ar M y  m aluaS dart 

aad da uanral matal tm n u m  daiy-«*«  
amat Wf«t Baa AllsTtataa at Iba Bar-

Fir ffhtaThiag
•  AsbaMoa SUlag Q C

Ass Id eoiors sq ▼ J
•  Oak flooring—Premium Gr.

L 5 , ‘  $ 1 4 . 9 5
e  Strnngbsm—2S ga 

Corrogalad
Iroa

•  SxtxV* Shaatrock
Par Sheet...........

•  21»4> Na. 2
Compoakkai €  C 9  C 
shinglm sq.

w $ 9  9 5  

$ 1 . 2 9

VEAZEY  
Cosh Lumber

SNYDER. TEXAS
m  S4612

INSTRUCTION
BBOnnnmr FUBO mU Avrmrtvw taa- 
CaB AM A3M1

Bars FVMFINO Swvtaa. Mt

ruitiniiaco t boomsBla*aalb Ftaaa r«ar AM K«n

BKt SFXINO irnttarml 
AM 4-T14I Waab atrip aM 
riaan, wm cia  aad mirrar rtaa
BLDG. SPEHAUST

SMALL BOtTSK

Peggy Marshall 
Joanits BattenneM 
Stella MerriU

AM 447M 
AM 249M I 
AM 14617

WE SECURE LOA.NS 
Wa Have Rentals

SEE OUR BEAUTIFUL HOMES 
AND LOTS IN CORONADO HILLS

o s  POM BEAL SAIIOAim
TOO iOTBEFOU TOC

Hat A Home That Will Sacura 
Your Future Ntede . . . Whatever 
They May Be . . From Tha Low- 
Coat Ecofwmy Homes On Up To 
Tha Very Fineet In Ultimate Lux
ury.

IT DOESN'T COST
A Thing To Talk It Over. So. Came

LABOK 3 TOOM taralMud baam 
paid am 3-3SU ar AM A3U4

ALUMINUM SIDING
EllmPmt* Fatal Warrtaa

S BEDBOnM HOIdR Drrtrtt kHrhaa On 4 arr** at land Ptanty «t aatar. alactfdr pnmp II3.M4 
SMALL CAP3rrZRIA ta Oaad LaeaUan Can b* kaiifki nsM ^ ___
CAi IPOBNIA STYLE I kadrnom 3 hath , Gut To KENTWOOD And Stop By

bam* ararloMlnr cMy. WHk t 1-3 acr*» _
Madm taraapbaiit BaaotVaO* land- Our OPEN HOUSES. Or, CsD U l  
Map«d Tncant naw

•MALL t BBOVnOM tartatatd CanpH. 
baby andar ana n a r  actapifd na pHa 
MS. awnr nnn aUMta* SM Bn«t in s .  
AM 4AIT3

Qaalfly Wark taaiMMp-Law Frirn  
Uta EWc at AtampMita SMIas bna

maaad ta BIf Bprtat
Big Spring Bsnk-F.H.A. Terms

FOR RKirr-Ona and Iwn kr drain) kan*aa 
Pnrt.tabad. klllt natd 13H w»al Rwhvay 
•A Kn Mair' A C Kry

J. B. Moore, Constr. AM 4-2H7 
or AM 9-2M0

MEN AND WOMEN NEEDED 
’TO TRAIN

FOR CIVIL SERVICE EXAMS
Wa prapsra maa m t  ttam«B. Ana* M U  
Ba *xp*rtaBea nacaaaary Onmmar 
■rhaal adarattaa aannBy cafftataM Far- 
maaaat )abt. aa layaOk. iliart baar*. 
hlfb pay. ad* a a n  maat Ptad paam. 
boaia addraat. pbaaa anmbrr aad Uma 
hama WrNa Ban B.ISU. Cara M 1W 
Warnld

HIGH 'SCTOOirAT HOME
atari vbara yaa tall MI Taxi faftttibiA 
dip lama avardad taw maatal* paymrato 
Far frp* kart tal vrlta SaMileaa Srkaal.

tIM. OdaaaA Taxni

F R E E !
Obb Ahonimim Whidow gcresa 

WItli Eeck 
Storm Doer 

fMade la Rig Spring) 
IDEAL FOR WEST TEXAS 

WEATHER
GUARANTEED — FREE 

ESTIMATES
Merrell Aluminum Shop
AM 14796 1417 E I4th

FOB ALL yam 
•a* LLOTD F. 
FART

baOdlat  matartal _____
CVRLBf LUMBEB COM

S P E C I A L S

Dipt. BH 
KMtnaa AeiS3

ITfFt'RNlSHED HOUSES B4'
3 BEDROOM ©RPURNDUIED haaaa ttita 
inraa* AM 4-MP4 IJM Poacataa.
•  BOOMS. OAAAOX. vatarr l aiinicttaa. 
flasr famaaa t*nr*d barknyd STS mantb 
I3M «r*ad AM A7S43

BOOSES LEVELED MM btockad AH ktani raaalr Si>aclaBm ta mnall taka AM AdHinttaT S___ ____  __
L B LABE bnlidtas mnUuUm OnMnatx. ' >tttid Bddittaar ta yW hdana ar a plarr Enartancad lakar. prainpl■arrtaa AM A3

FINANCIAL

GbI. 62 
Gal 12 
Gal. 
Gal. 61 

. Bag 61

QUICK CASH
RBB FAWB S4U BCUMITOpaa UU T p m —V dn/t vaak Laaa* Oa Anytate Of Vplna

I LdMSSM

lUmMIttO ROUSE—rtaa# ta aa kMX>*u 
lal Bartata far <M*k Saia 

nOMIdEliriAL FIIOPEBTT-conwr tat. 
M3 B. aa Elfbva* U. UIA drrp Oaa-

3 iiln.»**** rttunr cam kntaiK*BE0B0031 tart* dra. aut at clt* 
tanlli Ok tk acn  Wall vatar

By Phone And Lei Some Of Our 
People .Show You Around.

EQUITY HOMES
E ^B IC E  3 kadramn bam. a. Orttaj Hbvw A Very Nico Three Bed

room And A Two Bedroom Homer r o itx  BV1LOIRO aa *aad aarnar tal 
Ctaaa bi Tanmi

EBAUTIPUL BBJCX hmM Is Warlb Faal

1 BEDROOM ROME, nica taaMa aad 
mil WMbrr cannrrttan. faacad n rd  ChU- 
d m  accaplrd_ SM mantb IMa BlurMrd.
3 BEDROOM URPURNUIRKD baaat. na 
pH* Acc«bI tanaU abUd IM manta HM 
Ordtad _____
s'BEDROOM ROUSE Ml Bmi Itta SM 
manta AM AtU4 AM A SSta________
3 BiDROOM RBCBNTLT ' 
hota* J kloyh* of frndr Mbaal. nlca n*b 
Ca

MR. BREGER

I naa^nnir.* r««*nainN*ii
•Ota* J klwk* of frndr Mbaal. nlca 
wtabborboodf 4H month ne bill* paM. 
;au AM AA3S4 day*. AM 3-JlU nMM*.

f  BEDROOM ARU daa. prrtly yard. Fart

H TO 3 ACR* aiair tttta ftad ttatrr 
Ctaar M lava Raasaaably prtaad.

I  BEDROOM DUPLEX Tatal MTfS. 4H 
par cam batarat*.

BI URIT MOTEL anaa toaattaa wm

•  BEDROOM bRJCB taraipl Btabis 
dan. yard vBr rpnaktar ryatam.

Ready To Movt Into Anytime.

URFURmsRED 3 BEDROOM ban**, ear- 
part I4N Sbrpa**' Lanr; 3 rnam haON 
im  Daatay AM 3-31M _____
1 BEDROOM URPUXRiSMBD hauaa. tU  
month, water naM. IIM dabnruii. AM 
ATMS.

Offices 101 Goliad 
Paul Organ AM 94141

AM 94106

3 BEDROOM URFURRBIRBD bauaa. 
Wart ISth AM A4TM

d BEDROOM BRJCB aa Witatnatan Bird
ORB OP T in  M i'tt BBAUTTPUL 3 bad 

ream. 3 beta brtab hatnra Lm p IM an 
Watatafldn Myd

mvEBAL OOOD ptaaM 1  aaad Mam
prtaaily Waal *ldd

BBAUTirUL BOMB In BMtaP BUM •  I

■BE TEU arwiMui battaa aa C

• a  ssf'sbSjsTArj:*^
t e ^  FOOT uoft -  Ctaaa ta. < 

w  aa Oraaa Mra«A
n o T coiuikr  lo i m  w m  i4Ui

h •• total 4tt

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
All 6-2M7 1710 Seorry

3EAROAIh SPEClAL-lUa dbttn. 1 
badroara. weO lindaraprd fruH Iraaa, 
MMral* rtarm cellar, aarpan atarast

REAR SRUFFUia 3 laraa raaota. bnta. 
tarladtac kRckrn drn euttaBi bam alartti 
eeUar, alar rayd. Only MIM 
STM OOttrR PRA lean, y badraam. near 
»4bMlt. ecawlrtaly earpatad MS par rani 

taqi^tal^^ntoaly fonead. aiMobad
sara«a
OOLLBOX FARX -Brtek tittn 3 badtPam 
A-t aanm iap. ^  tePdirapad. aitpebad 
rarnsa fT) manta
OOUAO RIOE-Me* I rnam bauaa vita 
S 5 ‘f  JL*iL • •  town pannaniTlmt fltwW
om nn  ni«MtrERitBo i m

FOR RENT
Or Will Sell

With No Down Payment, Small 
Ckwing Cost—Clean 2 and 2 Bed
room Homae. In Conveniently 
Located Monticello Addition. 

Blackmon ft Arnoc., Inc.
_________ ^  4 - 2 S 0 4 _____
3 BEOnoOM h o u se ' ~ tantart* raama. 
pluwibad tar wnitiar. 3M vtnn« I4M 
blxlr 373 manta Call Elmd FuruMora.
•  ROOM URPVXRnEBO baima at 414 
Edward* Riad P i  OaB TMberl. AH 
AT474
NEAR SCHOOL. 2-bedroam unfur
nished, fenced yard. ITS month. 
No bills paid.
n. d fbadds AM 3-MM
BEWLT bkooBATED 3 bdOram batata 
*nabar iawnttltana. tawaad anrd. aasr

InsidB Wan Paint ........
Outside Wan Paint . . . .
Paint Thinner .............
Black Mastic ..... ......
Joint Cement__ 29-Lb
290-Ft. Perfatopa ........ .
Yellow Pina Flooring. 100-Ft 111 
1 x 4  Yellow
Pina S44. IN Ft.................116
No. 1 Oak Flooring, IN Ft. t i t

CALCO LUMBER CO.
4N West 3rd AM 2-2772

N |
so!

0 r.ae.rM %«d**ta. taa. 1 PTfMa i

'*  .  a.

\A*

DOGS. PETS. ETC. U
AKC RROISTERED Tar MMtahaator pttP-
Cm tar rata Saa M MU Sewry. Btartas
DACRSRURD STUD 
4lra. AKC ractairrad. i 
Infonnatlaa can AM :
OFFICE SITPLY

METAL etrica d*rb rRih rwlyal 
ebalr and 3 matahtaf mrtal attain. Can 
am 3-43N
HOUSRHOLD GOODS lA

WE BUY
Oood Used Furnituptt

and Appltaneaa 
HIgbect PricBS Poto

DAW FURNITURE
306 Runnels AM 4-62M

T  don't know-4rh«n 1 got off th« crowded bus. 
there be wm . . . "

WESniDX PUERtTUBB. MSI WaM Hlfb- 
arav M Uaad turettuf* appIlMiam. taata. 
boiiBlN and taM T dnyt wark AM S-3H~

SPECIALS
OE Etaetric CtaUiaa Dryat.
Eiealtattl eapdMMn IM U
TOUR CHOICE -  3 P«n BMa XIaaine 
R aatri Oaiibta ataaa Oaad 
SndKIep SUM
. 16 M Down — Payday Tarme 

FIRESIDNE STORES 
967 E ird

TRY CLASSIFIIO ADS . . 
THEY W IU  DO TH I JOB

TBUVISION D I R E m Y
THURSDAY TV LOO

KMID-TV CHANNEL 2-MlDLAND-**CABIJE CHANNEL 2
I: Mkka I 

Daddy
1:33' B a ffa  BaUyw’d 
4:Se*-Dltaatt4lopr 
4:33—Batata Enralrsl 
4 : 4 4 - 1 ^  31 •;ie—wBarry 
•;S»-Uneta r  
4:41 Bapart 
S:4e-Rawa •:ie-auek Mnrbai
•  :3»-WaMhar
•  3tt OtttUwr 
T:3e-Or. KlMalta
•  :J»-Banl MoOaya 

■•:M. eipg Alcoaim  Mad
M:
M;3»-Jnc» Fnor

O0U:i
PBIEBT 
4:33—DayaUoonl C.-ie—Cteaarooa 
Tde-Tadny 
e:ee-Bky Wtt*a 
•:Se-Ftay Taw Ranch 

M:S»-Fi1ca U EMM 
14-33—CcttaanUdttatt 
11:13—Tcmr F tm  

Itaprasalott 
Truth or 
Cooradi 

lt: l» -« a w a  
U;eb-Htchway 
13 je -B o m c a  Altatt 
rStt-Jap U n m y  
|-ie-Lara1ta T oa^  
3-Stt-Or Mktana 
t:3tt*-Our •  Daupbtan

II

3:3ta Maba
Far Daddy 

8:33-Bafp*a r w opd

4:M Kcmlr Knmivm 
4:4»-T1waa 6taaaaa 
l:i»-O apiity Daws 
l:33-M r. Ml 
1:44-IUpon  
•  :M—Raw*, ttt 
t  M atcck Market 
t:M  ihaw TItaa 
T:J»-DatocUyar 
|-3b-Tetaph<me Jtoiir 3:l»-MaarilM Aaoa 

M:S»-Ha«* Wantaat 
M H Bpocta 
M-Itt-^nch Fnnr 
U-M BMP OE

Admiral - Philco 
CURTIS MATHES

Television • Stereo • Radio Seiot and Service
Ntil Norr«d — Radio and TtUvision
l*Oay Senrte* Oa AD TVs — Caoieleta Stork Usad TVs 

2N K. IN am

KKOY*TV CHANNEL 4—HIO SPRING—CABLE CHANNEL 4

4:Stt-Ta«r taa p BaPd
4 Sb-^naatta  
4'4tt-Tba Taxpa

| : t l  DaPS EdtttaOi 
•  •b-AMta aad taa

rimZf

S Jb-Oaita«a at AM

3:3b-l Laaa Loap 
U:M-VMaa VtSaca 
M'Sb—Baiprtaa Fnckatt
Ildb-L ava Ot LEa 
11 :l»-CaaMattas* 
ISMtt-Rawx Wapihaa
Ulb-C ttfaay
U:S»-wand

Day

pan Mr a
*-Ttta TaxnaFtdHar
-Fstaar t t
Tba BrMa

S M MarsM
3 13—Tnrtai-M “ “

ARE YOU CHAINED TO 
ONE TV CHANNEL?

WHY NOT ENJOY FIVE CHANNELS ON THE 
CARLE AS OUR CUSTOMERS ARE DOiNGF

Big Spring Cobl« TV  AM 3-6302
KOftA-TV CHANNEL 7-OUKSftA-CABLE CHA.NNKL 6

Dae

f 13 Fr— ii Ctarwa t Stt-Tka CbWarttlmta 
I M On aaba Marx 
I M Oirltpdt Bare3 1 'M I M

33:11 teJJto

>1
raiMAT33 _____
3 Itt-l Lara Imty 

Mdb-VkMa m a e a  
I3:M iarprtai Fneknsa
U:tB-La*a Ot UM
II

U M OMIaat cirKa Alt 
U 1 » -W W  TW

enibr
M Taom

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11—LUBBOCK—CABLE CHANNEL t

3 33-Ptay Taw 
M:M F ttaa la 
M-S3-Cattr
l l l l f j a  ia- 

CattM UM^Rawi 
U  M EmpBaBM Ttti 
13 I^Awnrd Tttaatra 
I 3b-3an Mwray 
I S3-Laralta Taw

3.3tt-<hir 3 Dnnsbiatp 
3 M Maba Beam tar
3
4 
4 
•

Daddy'• Biiiyttiii 
’t  Wbrtd wud aai EicBab

1 13 Pataaitaaa 
3 S -T iliP b m ii Maar
3

M 3b—R aw  
M M Jnrk Faaa 
U M BMn OE

KPAB-TT CHANNEL U -  SWKKTWATKB

I
M ErtabMt Day

I l*-faarat atara 
i  Jb-fidsa tTRIsbl 
4 ttt-T n«n  Far A Ohm

3:33 Rawa 
I
3 ta -A )y a  aad taa 

CWpaiaaka 
8 33-Bnrtalde OM 
1 M-Tba Rani MaCnyt 
|-3»-M y 3 aaaa 
I Jb-Marala 3 “

M:4b-Eaw« ta 
M-S3-Rnk*d CRy 
------ -Lafa Face E

PRIBAV t:M-SMa Ott 3 U—F»r» Faia 3.33 CaUaBa at t
l:ta —Cma Eaataiaa 
3-43—Bxarctaa WRh 

Dabbta Drake 
3 M Ckliadar 
3 33-1 Laaa Laay 

M t»-VMaa VIUa«a 
M M iarprtai Faabaca 
lUae-Laaa Of Ula 
n  Jt—Cntacwfinea 
U ltt-R a w t Waataar 
13 13-Caraat 
U IB-WotM
I

Fmraa 
mutanalrw

Day
E  RMM

t(3
I:!
4:a»-Taara 3m a 
4:3ta*CniMatt( 
l  aa—Tba Taxaa 
l:3b-Rawa. Wantaw 
3 U -D ona EdwMda 
3 f » - P a u  a  Oladya 
3 Jb-iUwblda 
t  33 Bawm M 
3 3 3 -K ta a t at am 

BrMa
3 aa—Tartatt Oartttplata 

M'8b-Rawt Waataar

KDUB-TV CHANNEL U -  LUBBOCK

LIA 13 33-

33-^MMblar Day 
13 Baeri t  Btora 

Eds# E  RIaM 
4:ab-T aan tar a am 
4:ja—Cnrtaap* 
l:a»-T ttt ratap 
l:3 ^ R a w i Waataat 
•:43-D apt Bdwarda 
•-•b -A in a  apd taa 

Chlpmapln 
•-JB-BurtaMa BIx 
1 13-Tlw Baat MaOava 
3 33-My I top*
3 S»-Mnrsla 
3 - 8 3 -UalepehUiaa 

R tn--Rrwi ttantitar 
13 33-Raked CRy

il Jb-'TT' aaaad 
I'ta-B kn OR

PEIDAT 
f.M -a iaa  Op

Fnra 
at AR

■ :13-Psrm  I

8-33—Cap! Knaanr- - -  ctaathu8'43-Esarci
Dabbta Oraka 

3.33-Calandsr 
t :J 3 - l  Lera Laay 

M.lb-TMaa Vltlasa 
M-13 Baittriaa Fackn«a 
II tb-Lara Of LIta 
II' 33—Oataeunata 
I3'3B--Eawt Wanihae 
13 Stt-Caraat 
13 33-WarM tonm 
I 33-FkMWard 
©Sb-Etata* Fertf 
1 ab-MIIUnnalra 
* 3b Terdta* m Vrnim

limRrtahur One 
Tha baar il

.. m  RMM 
kItt-Taara tar n
133—Cnitoaaa 
Irae-TIta Taxna 
l:3tt-Hawa WanOm 
l-ab-Dans Edwarda 
IMb-Pathar at Itta 

BrMa
l:Jb-RawhMa
f'lta-Raiita M 
l:3tt-UBdareavar 
):ab—Tarrai- Cemplpra 
l-ab Rawa Waataar
rrtt : 8 r

FM RADIO — KFNE-FM. BIG SPBlNd I IJ  MCS.
13 RaOtt—Tba Raw Beand

PM Rlah PM*my l aa- taippar Chib 
*:I3-Wralhar, lappar 

Chta ecnUnuiht

T a»-MCJC Sttarta 
3:33-Wtbb Fetpeurrt• O -f '  • ■
B : l

-R*way Baltrttapa
M'33-Tba Lela tfoura 
laStt-WakUMr,

Hnpn re
tl-ae-O iilal J tm  
13-M 3 t o  on

NOWI
KFNE

n FM
Doily Listing In Th« HERALD

KFNE-FM KADIO

12

Midnight

♦ 9

MERCf

HOUSEF
2-pc. Bet
SPECIAI 
Mattreu 
only __
20” Gaa
Unfinishf
Remnant 
aq. yd. F 
9-pc. Din 
Used Ra
CompleU 
Usad Re

Wa Esaa 

BEFOI

a
204 W. i

MAYTA( 
model w 
apeod wi 
Only .. 
MAYTAf 
Model 1< 
warrantji 
MAYTAf 
Model'A 
KENMOl 
Completi 
ranty. 0 
HOFFM> 
ad conoo 
Only ...

HA
nroo 

n  Ron
xnuT VI 
le* BattP 
atiaairi I 
Oreai
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WARTBO

aatf

NOW D
PRE-SE

aw  bprtti
tAXE 30

ITS REA

K -«
^WRIMT
Waal 3rd

DEN
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i
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. • v f .- ' -



.. GaL p  M  
)$kL Gal. n  to 
a t  »  Lb. $!•» 
I't. 8q. f t  I0.7S
I ............a

. . . .  Ea. P M

l«. f t  HIJO 
iMtillad •

1  Sg. rd. M M
ley  Lbr. Co.

All 4-C43
1 L
ODB U

t. A MapMt ttot*! oaly vmo jrMra eU. UU.
m»4, Irat M'l etoM 
Bend tuna. Onlr t)A . 

tn t t t  Maud nu«b«d 
1 f«od ^ctora, Oolr

t  Eaaf*. LaU aiad> 
ra elMa aad ibow« ..............  »M.M.

IRN'S
AM 4-5SU

1A.VNEL I
Ik* aooa 
IT DaddT 
ira’* r v a a d  
■•aataan
aUn Karatvat 
iraa tlam i
ifotr D a*t  
r. lUaaa 
part
wa. WeeiUet
Mk tiarkat 
aa  Tl»a  
itaeUaai 
laakna i Jtour 
lai ttw Praaa

larvica
i v i t i o n
UmA TVi  
AM a w

aUNNKL 4

ik»i» Day

la t l  KIM  
rS Itm ^  a i ta i
• Taaaa 
■aa Prasrratvaiaa 
Ikar 1
• BrMa

DN TH I
OINGr
3 - 6 3 0 2
INNKL S

■bar

■ra naabra• 00

lAKMKL t
• DaaaMara

• 0 maai

I Taxaa ra. Weeaw m adwarda a * Oiadra

bar 0  tka

: a r

I Tataa rt Waaflkar « MvarOa hat 0  Iha

ila Mlaraarar yat- Corraptara ra araattar
r ? s r

1 MC*.____
I Lata ttoaia lUtar. iMU in raattatibit tt JanI on

YOU'LL IE  PROUD TO 
START SPRING . . .

IN YOUR 
CAR

a ft er
W l

f '

PAINT AND RECONDITION 
ITS RODY TO LOOK 

LIKE NEW!
CASEY'S BODY WORKS
m  Madiaoa am 4-M34

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS
«-pc. Bodroom SuiteTNew $119.95
SPECIAL New Box Springs And 
Mattress set. twin or full.
only ...................................  $59.96
W" Gas Range with Griddle I79.9S 
Unfinished 4-drawer Chest .. $19.15
Remnant Linoleum Sale. Reg. $1.68 
sq. yd. Now only ... .  $1.99 aq. yd.
»i)C. Dinettes................. $7.50 up
Used Refrigerators ...... $39.50 up
Complete. New. house group $6U9.95 
Used Refrigerators $38 95 and up

•a  ■aaa 0aay Otaar Ooad earasM Alao Soma GoodBBPaasscasEn UEStrnaMOisa

HIKE CAR TRADE-IN 
VALUE . a a

TAILOR MADE 
SEAT COVERS

•  Adds Besuty
•  Adds Value

AIRPORT 
BODY WORKS

W. Hwy. 10 AM 4-t8U

a S
104 W. 3rd AM 4-3909

' SPECIALS
MAYTAG Automatic Washer. Late 
model with a 0«w». warranty. 3- 
speed with filter. Like new.
Only ............................... $178.50
MAYTAG Automatic Washer. 
Model 101, good condition. 80-day
warranty. Only ...............  $os.SO
MAYTAG Automatic Washer.
Model’AMP .......................  $S8.$0
KEINMORB Autometic Washer. 
Completely overhauled. 80-day war
ranty. Only .......................  $88.50
HOFTMAN 31- TV. Blond finish
ed conaole with new picture tube. 
Only ..................................  $85 00

STA N LEY 
HARDW ARE CO.
**Yoor Piiaodty Rsrdware- 

m  Runnels_________AM 4-033I
k m r  VaeVUU CtaaMr ••lat iad ttra- laa ni«0r aB ambaa SO tyaaa atad alMatn far aala SMv emiman. Mi praae *0 »*»««_______________
We  bu y  u se d  f u r n it u r e

l-Pc. Living Room Suite .. 935.81 
S-Pc. Lake Thomas Special livtag 
room group, covered with truck 
seat material. Sefabad. platform 
rockar, occasiona] chair $88 ag 
Recovered recUner, Ige. dse. $38 SO 
gOUD WALNUT Dhwtte. APc.. 
gold for 8140.M. BOW aniy $78.18 
Good uaad Gaa Raogae M 88up 
Good Prigtdaire lUfrigerator $7918

Aatamatie TreaMsilaelsa saavivBBrakaa a Taaa.Ua Sarataa Oaaarai iato' Bapalra
HYDEN MOTOR CO. 

(Fomieriy RAO Meters) 
115 W. 8r0 AM $-3348

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

• SELL US YOUR . . .
Gean Used Furniture abd* 

Appliances: Guns; TV’s; Tods 
1006 E. 3rd AM 3-4831

FAMOOS thiPONT 501 
ALL NYLON CARPET

$5.98 sq. yd.
No Money Down «

Call For Free Estimate

S E A R S
CATALOG STORE 

213 Mala AM 4A04
USED FOUR-RO6 M GROUP 

eonaisting ol
BsfriswiM t. gaata  veia«a Diaaiia. a  
P iM  U n a i  Baam aaua t  aiaa luitaa 
I OoBaa Tay# Jl̂ aiaa s^jaM

aO this for only 
$199« 

l i t  00 Month
D & W  

FU RN ITU RE
908 Rnaaete AM 4-4354

BtdraaaaBpriwa.

SPlING NAtOWAM 
IM auM SM OBMI

8- Pc. ChrontM Dinetta ... 838 84
3-Pc. Bkmd Badroom Sidte $79 98 
Dehtae FRAG1DAIRE Aatematic 
Waahar. Extra nice 1131.00
9- Pe. Lhrlag Room SuHa. mekee
bed. has mattress .........  979 98
Extra Nice 90-tnch Gaa
Range 9M.98

An Types sf Chairs aad Lhrlag 
Room SuHea Priced Te Move.

LARGE SELECnON OF OTHER 
GOOD USED FURNlTTtRE

SAR Green SUmpe

Good HomHeeiÂ

AND AFFLIANCES

901 AM
W i i r m  Tc B o  CMp Am SM MSU. J. e

Witard
GARDEN TILLER

ealf propelled. 3-hp oagiae 
regular $188.88

NOW DURING OUR 
PRE-SEASON SALE ...........IN

jestemnoto
saaocuTe aroea

*1-
tsi n MaBi

T i n  som a « v  Uta Wat Ua0 ra vby traaa aâ eaia aad î p̂ aaiataw fl̂ aaadaai
1^  Baat. aw SsrMt llardwara. ___

Urtac OUa aav Bad
Baai. aw

t r s  aB iU .r'aaaw tt 
blatt nMair tar abtil in  Ssflat Uareaara
8IOKCST e saa  ar1e*a Hr aaad farMliig .

■■■an OawlPWMtara AH e m sT lH  
Wa0 ird.

Apt. Siia Gaa Range. Good con
dition....................................  988.81
MAYTAG Electric Dryer. laU mod
el. extra good ceedltUn .. $180 00
STEWART - WARNER 31** Bknda 
ceiMola TV .................. ... M J 8
KENMORE Automatic Waabsr. 3 
water coetrola. alee............... 9M.88
MAYTAG wringer type waeher. 
Rebttih. 8 moa. warraoty .. 178 88
OE 31- Conaola TV, Mahogany 
flalafa ................................. 979.88

Terma As Lev As 18 08 Dene
Aad MOO Par Meath Uae Yew 

goetOe Stempo As Down 
PaymsoL

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

lU Mala AM 4MM

WE BUY GOOD USED 
FURNITURE 

We pay the higheet prteas. 
glovoa and Refrigerators

W H E A T ' S
104 WsM Ird AM 4-390S

Un iiN n r i iE  wa.vted
wAirr TOsss “•
PIANOg
BALUduT

U
oMASomc 

naM  0*a raaiASTM
THIS WEEKi SPECIAL 

NEW JANSSEN 
Itabao Provincial -  Rag. IM 

NOW 9675 -  Tax lad.
S A H Greae Stampa 

METRONOME 
MUSIC STUDIO 

liM Gregg ____  AM
For Ptaeoa-Organa CaS 
Rita Pattsrsoe. ^  4-7001, 

Agent lor Jenkins Musle Oa.
ra». Mao

JenhlBa Music Co.. o3m
SPORTING GOODS LI
14 Poor re*peATwmntArr sm : 

M U 0 AS t « i

YOUR RESPONSE 
TO OUR SPECIAL PRICES 

WAS SO GREAT 
WE HAVE CUT PRICES 

EVEN LOWER
ON THE FOLLOWING CARS 

See Them Now . . .  
At

YOUR DEALER

FORD FslrUne 4-door sedan. Six-cylinder 
engine, standard transmisaion, air condi* 
tioned, radio and heater.

ONLY $1299.00
PLYMOUTH Belvedere 4-door sedan. V-8 

9 7  engine, automatic transmission, factory air 
conditioned, radio and heater.

ONLY $1099.00
CHEVROLET ‘210’ 4-door sedan. V-« en- 

^  /  gine, overdrive transmission, radio and 
heater. Runs good.

ONLY $699.00
FORD Fairlane M o o r sedan. V-8 engine, 
automatic transmission, radio and heater.

ONLY $599.00
S P E C I A L

12-Foot Lady Fair boat. 25-horsepower 
Sea King motor and trailer.
ONLY $295.00

ALWAYS REMEMBER:
"IF YOU DONT KNOW 

THE CAR,
KNOW AND TRUST 

THE DEALER"

[ K E V V ^ E t l E R
THE HOME OF HAPPY MOTORING

CHEVROLET Belair 4Kloor sedan. 6 cyl- 
W I  inder, standard transmission, radio, 

heater, whitewall tires. t O l i l C  
Real nice..................

FORD Galaxie 4-door sedan. Blue and 
W  I white, radio, heater, automatic transmis- 

sioD, whitewall tires, power steering, 
power brakes, air

© conditioned.......................
CHEVROLET V4-ton pickup. Heater, 

W V  side mount spare. t l  i l  A  P
Like new ............................
CHEVROLET Vk-ton pickup. Six-cylin- 
der, 4-speed transmission. A good pick
up that we can t i l  A C
recommend .......................

® / | P A  CHEVROLET Biscay ne 6-cylinder 4-door 
sedan. Two-tone green. Equipped with 
radio, heater, autonutic t l C ^ C  
transmission and white tires

# |F  A  CHEVROLET Impala sport coupe. Radio,

® D 7  heater, Power-Glide, white tires, power 
steering, power brakes, factory air con
ditioned. Beige and gold t l Q C A  
one-owner car ...................

® ^ C 7  PONTIAC 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, 
9 /  Hydramatic. factory t l A A C

air conditioned .................

® # |F  P  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door sedan. Grey 
and pink. Has radio, heater, automatic 
trannnission, white tires and 
power steering .....................  ^ # 7 3

IMl B. 4tb AM 4-7481

SHASTA SALES'-*
Big Spring, Texet

500 W. 4th AM 4-7424

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
/J L t \  DODGE S-door. d C O C

Six-cyUiKler, Btandard Bhift, radio, heatar ▼
4 C Q  FORD tUtioB wagon 4-door. Fordomatic C I C Q C  

tranmiasion. radio, heater, power Btaariiig
/ C O  FLYMOUTH Fury l-door. Hardtop stylo, factory air 

coeditioned. radio, beatar.
Really nice ......... ».................................

/ g f O  DODGE 4-door aedan. AutomaUe tranamiasioa. radio, 
^ 7  barter, factory air coodilioned. Power ateariag for af- 

fortleaa drhriag and parhiag C l A O C
Only ............................................................^ i P O a

J C O  DODGE 4door hardtop. Torqueflite tranamiaaloo. ra- 
dio. heater, power aleerlag and brakea.
New white braa .....................................  ^ I W 7 j

J C Q  DODGE Coatom ItoyaL Power farakaa and ateariag. 
v V  Air conditioned with a neat and daan 4 M 1 A E  

factory flniah. .................................  .......
r e v  FORD Station Wagon. Fordomatic, radio, baatar, pow- 

V '  er ateariag and brakea. Air C O O C
conditienad........................................................^ 0 7 D

J C X  PLYMOUTH Bahredera 4-door aadaa. Air condttiooad, 
aejoy drtviag this Plymoath Loaded with aO power, 
tadodlag power w ladm . Priced at $ 7 5 0

j o i s  M o R Co., INC.
DOOOl •  DOOOl DART #  SIMCA 

101 Gregg Dial AM 443S1

MlhCEIXANEOUS 
roa aALi- rnmrnn
baa, eaartar Oiatwar
t AlA^ATi

Lit
Can AM At

ATK ninioax vaaban 
Can AM

DENNIS THE MENACE

r n o m r a i J T T O r

t  f

- 1 ^M

liOM4U)CHVOIU) If O i T » i M D A « P T l a M r

HOFFER'S GARAGE
1488 W. Mb AM S4941

‘S3 ENGLISH Auetia Cem- 
plctely new engine. Only $388 
*54 PLYMOUTH Station
Wagon ....... 9M8
*M FORD Victoria. Completely 
new engine, new rubber, extra

'94 CHEVROLET. Standard 
Miifl. 4-door, good coa-
ditioa.................................  I»8
*98 PLY'MOUTH. Radio, heater, 
standard tranamiaaion S3SS 

omKas TO mooaa raoM 
GENERAL AUTO REPAIR

S P E C I A L
ALL FOR
S74.9S

D&C SALES
w. iwT. m AM M sn

WANTED TO RUT L14
WANT TO I 

OlUaeara.
aaaanl -maM. ateS. air 

MM ma-AM t-fsitr

AUTOMOBILES M

AUTOMOBILES M
THAILEftS M4

NEW
5 5 x 1 0

M-1

A-l iraamna 
HAaLaT-DA 
atm  OalT JO.liillMAN Bcaaltr on  I 
Tbt N tv I b.e aA nutr-D A TiiM oii

MOTORCYCLEg________
CheKMAM Racla. OtaC A-l
^niMAa Baeia " aebem." A-l 
raeAWaa ■NAM.XT-DATtosoM *nar

^Ttoeon *Tai‘
al

eav c Tbt Hi attaWf Oair-  “ I* M ■
OalT

Wt Hare A Good Salectloa Of 
Other ModeU -  Sat Ua First

C EC IL  TH IXTO N
Scooter It Motorcycle 

SALES k  SERVICE 
908 Want ltd

Na« W b.a BAaLUT-OATmeoff*
i t t t

.SCOOTERS 4 BIKES 
■ Ibt Tmat

M4
at la iMaW vaer Mav^ tr Mam mammt Wafa "nM Baatar Bat Oa ntm A atm sabwlaa aWT0a aa lav aa awaS: a aav raauam lava "javw. watl Xav eorrv Xwl (kaUTWataa Bitvav arw Uva Mavar

s^jS'S&src‘orai-s:
AUTO IRaVICB

DERINGTON
AUTO PARTS 

And
MACHINE SHOP

810 WK 8ad Dial AM 4-9lgl 
TRAILERS M-8
maE F S T B E S T IS SM ft . I M n . I raan ab 
AH 44iei altar IM____
VAi ÎVni TBAVm, Traaan iw •aaR R Raavar. taU bae MM.

E X P A N D O

«4995
Washer, Gas AppUaaces. 

Coded Baked Envnel FtaLib

We Trade For Aaythlag

We Rent Mobile Honttee. 
Apartments. Hooaea

FU RN ITU RE
HARDW ARE

Insurtnco—Parts—Repair
Open Suaday Afteraooa

D & C  S A L E S
SPARTAH-^rUCETWOOD 

AM 34808 W Bwy 80 AM $4937

on a new Mobile Hobm 
Mobile Homes Wholesale 

plus delivery etpenae.
For Buyere with 14 er nnore to 

pay dowa
BURNETT TRAILER SALES

1803 E 3rd AM 443N
U6Ve  V6UA' M 6bflJT“ 

HOME ANYWHERE
Boaaflda leamr Ineured 

IN  Ta 4k Per Mfla

O.E. RENTALS, Inc.
AM M m  « . Bwy. gl AM MIM

FORD Falrlaae W  44oor. V-g. radio, heeler. Aa 
P *  extra Mee green and wUta car with C 1 0 0 C  

ataadard abifl. Buy R far only .........  ' 7  P
FALCON Future. Skk white fiaiih with red inter- 

P  ■ lor, bucket Beats, padded dash, radio, heater, stae-
daH abifl. Lau thM SAOO $1895

/ E |  VALIANT V-aoo 4-Door. Radio. Heater. TorquefMe 
P  I traaamiaaioa. air coediUoned. whitewall tires, spare 

aercr beea aa the ground. A elick black package of
eeoeomy and luxury. $1995

S E A  CHEVROLET Impala sport coopt. Radio, heater. 
'F x r  “iso' oMtor. ataadard shift, white ex- C O  I O C  

terior with red aad white iataiior. .. ^ 4 5 1 7 9
RAYMOND HAMBY — JACK FRANKUN — PALX PRICE

AUTO 5UPER MARKET
811 W. 4th AM 4-7471

AUTOMOBILIS M
TRAILERS M-4
uae uuuae iaanja. 
Mm  Baal Xaleia. V< MSU. AMl-naa

»  FOOT. State.

TRL'CRS FOR SALE M-8
nee ro a o  ta-Ton PMeae. v e  oaaer~~T a x  AM »— I 
IMS roao TO r to ^ .~
priaae la taO. Ortaar

■ ------  xwbvy.
. Baai alaat
W J L fImpla-

tawaaa aiSbvaT. *M

UM h K lt f  IW U M aI iuhaL rnnk IMS I
vbaM baaa. Ja tm t tmAtnm. PrtaMi laLam««aMtL Dm
fiikvar.

■r jva$*a
KH A m A

N h w  S « o t  C o v H rs
In JusF 30 Minutts

PRICES START 
AS LOW AS .... •12*
HOUSE OF SEAT COVERS
L^DER NEW MANAGEMENT 
1884 W. 4th AM 3-8411

4UTOB FOR KALB

1817 FORD 4-Door 
Sedaa. BCyliader. Aotooiatic 
Traaamiaaioa. One Owner. 

Very Cleaa.
9750

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOB FOR SALE M-19

TAILORED SEAT COVERS

m  Baot 4th Dial AM

'62 VO LKSW AGEN

•oM Of VW Berrlee
AND

Cemptata Madi Of Farts
W ESTERN  C A R CO.

a y  V rtia________

'98 DODGE, four-door 
'17 FORD ^ tio a  Wagon 
'S3 FORD Pickup 
'34 PLYMOUTH, four-door

EMMET HULL USED CARS
410 E. 3rd AM 4-4S88

iwt ro a o  4-DOOa Attaa. T4. ataiMlare 
ibift. raOta. baatar. WM; IM  Cbaaralai 
Plclniv lb-lav. raSla. baatar. ataa iniM l 
Ura. T f i r  uraa. MS / A  A $ m .tk  NsrW

BoicK coitvxarnu.B  • aiaaa im ~A n 
A-t awettan. MS. AM AMS. TU

Abremi
IM roMTiAC aomtxmui civunwia
n ja t  anSaa OH«taal a w tt  FaB vevaa. 
radta aoS baatar MaM aaB. W in  avcrWIaa. 
am a m i  taaalvaa.
*98 MORRIS 3-door ..............  C
'97 VOLKSWAGEN PaaM ... $796
’»  DODGE 4-door ................ 9188
'M FORD 4-door .................  t i l l
'98 OLDSMOBILE 44loor . . . .  IT

R iiJ . TUNE USED CARS
Whaaa Fa iaaaa iSa'a Havav___

911 East 4ft AM 44m
Mfc VAiiAXT. koeea. rngdaHj" tga»
iilMaa. Lav ■ U aaia-vti abarUtav.
aS mih

Big Spring CTexos) Harold, Thundoy, Feb.

EV ER Y  CAR A QUALIT'-' C “ i
Your Noigiibor

E V E R Y  C A R  M U S T  BE SOLD

M A K E  A N  O F F E R
CONTINENTAL 4-* 
door conv. Air.
CONTINENTAL 
4-door sedan. Air.
COMET~aport cpa. 
Bucket seats.
MER(mY Phae
ton. Air cond.
MERCLIy SUUon 
Wagon. Air.
LINCOLN Landau. 
Air conditioned.
MERCURY Park- 
lana. Air cond.
LINCOLN Landau. 
Air.
FORD aedan. Air, 
overdrire.
FORD Randiero. 
Air conditioned
GMC
H-ton pickup.
CHEVROLET. V-t 
station wagon.
FORD Fairlane 
*800’ V4 sedan.
MERCURY Park- 
lane. Air cond.

MERCURY Phae
ton sodae. Ahr.
UNCOIN Laadau. 
Air cooditioaod.
ciiEVROLET se- 
<ioa. V-8, air emd.
CHEVROLET V-g. 
Air condHioead.
CHEVROLET V4 
aadaa. Air  cond.
OLDSMOBILE W . 
Air coodttionad.

BUIoTkloor
aadaa.
roR D ^aadn 
Antomatlo traae.

OLDSMOBILE 
" 9 r  aadaa.
FORD V-t 44bor

CHEVRCHXr Bai 
Air. aadaa.
CHEVROLET 
3-door aadaa.
CADILLAC
aadanette.

In illia il  .lilDi's M mI'*!’ < -(.
Your Lincoln ond Mercury D ca ‘» r
403 Runnele Open 7:30 PM, AM 4-S254

' COME TO 
SHROYER MOTOR CO. 

FOR A

USED CAR

LOOK AT T H IS I LA T i MOOIL BARGAINS
/ e y  OLDSMCWILE Super M 44oor aadaa. Radio, hoatar, 

Hydramatic, factm  air coaditionad. two4ow pMat. 
power brakee. Local owner. Extra doea.

/ r  O  OLD6MMILE f t  fdoor aedan. Leaded with power and 
goBd white m i  Mm  lateriar. Local oaeewate.

IXTRA SPICIAL BUY
# C 7  OLDSMOBILE 44oar. Fewer ataarli« and brahaa, air 

^  F ceedMoeOd. radia. heater. Yeell lore R.

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
OLDSMOBILf-OMC DIALER  

424 last 3rd AM 44425

Studfbokor-Ramblor 
Solos and Sorvico 

WEEKEND SPECIALS
1 ‘K rO B D M M tl.te .

$295
’M BTVDEBAKSR

“ ^ 5 "

’97 FORD SXaar •M NASH 4iaar

$595 $130
•M MERCURY 44aar H  RAMBLER 44sar

SfSfW IrS
$485 $1495

McDonald Motor Co.
204 Jeliaaen AM S-2412

EVERYBODY DRIVES A USED CAR
^ A 1  FVICK LaBabra 44oor hardtop. Factory air coeditkieid. 
V  I power, low mileage. (Damoastrator.)

i C O  CADILLAC 4-door Sedan DeViUa. Pow- 
er and factory air conditioned ..............

i C Q  PLYMOUTH BetTedere 6door aedae. V-g C T Q K
engine, pnab-hutton drive .........................

/ r 7  CADHXAC Sedan DeViOa. Factory air C l A O K
condiUoned and power ..........................  < ^ I W 7 J

i c y  MERCURY 3-door hardtop coupe. Autonsal- C T Q ^  
ic transmisaion ..........................................

/ e x  CADILLAC y r  4door sedaa. Power aad C I ' ^ O K  
J O  air cooditiooad ......................................  ^ 1 X 7 ^

/ e x  FORD V-i 9-pasaangsr station wagoa. Auto- C 7 0 K  
J O  noatie traaamiaaioa .................................... ^ J

/ e e  LINCOLN 44oor aadaa. . C A O K
J J  Air eooditioiwd .........................................  # I J 7 J

/ r e  OLDSMOBILE Super *ir 34oer hardlep. C A O K
^ A i r  cooditiaaed .........................................

/ e x  BUICK 34oor hardtop. C d L O R
J “4  Radio, beater, autamatic tranamiaeien.........  # " W 7 ^

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
BUICK — CADILLAC — OPEL OOAUOI 

4l iA B a « ry  AM 44m

U s e  H e r a l d  C la s s if ie d s



MEN IN 
SERVICE

Felipe Anguiano. airman ap
prentice, USN, aon'of Mr*. Koe- 
dinai Flores of SiM N.W. Fourth 
has reported aboard the Naval 
Air Technical Traininc Unit. 
Jacksonville. Fla.

While there, he will attend the 
n  ■ week Aviation Electrician's 
Mate School, which offers train- 
ing in the fundamentals of elec
tricity, electronics and the pnn- 
ciplet involved in the operation 
of aircraft electrical and instru
ments systom.s and their com
ponents The students also are in
structed in the methods of re
moving. inspecting, cleaning and 
Installing such equipment.

Airman 1 C Rosendo Rodriguez 
is participating in Exercise Great 
Shelf Tagpo now being conducted 
in this area as a joint comhat 
training maneuver for air and 
ground forces of the United States 
and the Republic of the Philip
pines The 10-day exercise will 
end Feb 15

Airman Rodriguez is an air
craft radio repairman permanent
ly as.signcd to a Military Air 
Tran.sport Service strategic air
lift unit at Tachikawa AB. Japan

The airman is a graduate of 
Jefferson High School in El Paso. 
He and his wife, the former Lu- 
mina Lopes. 707 N. Douglas. Big 
Spring have two children. Car
men and Carlos

Robert L Johnson, airman. 
t'SN, son of Mr. and Mrs. 'A'iU 
Johnson. 707 Wyoming, is serving 
aboard the attack aircraft carrier 
r s s  Saratoga, operating as a unit 
of our Sixth Fleet in the Mediter
ranean During the current cruise, 
the "Sara’* and crew are 'wpect- 
«d to visit ports in Italy and 
France • • •

Bobby D. Null, sonarman third 
class. USN. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
F D. .Null. Coahoma, is serving 
aboard the destroyer I’SS Tingey, 
which departed the U S.. Jaa 1C. 
for a tour of duty with the Sev
enth Fleet in the Western Pacific.

The Tingey, a former Naval Re
serve traini^ ship, is the first ra- 
serve ship cslled to setive duty 
by the PiTsfairot last year to join 
the Seventh Fleet in Japan.

Army Pfc. Harold L. Ferguson, 
20. son of Mr. and Mrs. Isom H. 
Ferguson, Lamess, is serving with 
the 14th Armored Cavalry Regi
ment's 3rd ftccDonaissance Squ^- 
ron whidi guards the northern 
aector of the East-West German 
border in Europe.

A tank driver in the squadroa's 
Troop K in Rad Hersfeld. he en
tered the Army in November, 
HNin and completed basic training 
at Fort Hood before arriving over
seas last April Fergusop ts a ISflO 

of I

s. -TjgJzaTlp 1  ̂ ■
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Baoutifuf, axciting naw fabrics for Sprinf

by Fabrax. . .  to fashlor

into drassas, suits, coat and drass or

dreu ond jackat costumas. . .

Thasa axquisita fabrics with tha

taxtura ond iook of Raw Siik hopsacking

coma in brijjht and postai modarn and floral

prints and simpla solids to match tha

prints. . .  Craasa resistant. . .  45 ''

wide.. .  1.49, 1.69 and 1.91 tha yard.

Fabrex Victure of Spring
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The Music Man' Example
Of Broadway Pros At Work

graduate of Lamess High School.

Trumon Spoofs 
DC Architeefuro

“The Music Man" was a rare 
[ example of the real proa at work.

synco-

B'ASHI.NOTON (AP '-Washing
ton. says former Preeident Har
ry S Tmiaan. is “full of diicfcen 
coops and crackerboxes. ”

Truman, chatting with a report
er about Washington's new twikl- 
Ings. addsd: "I'm no architect, 
but some day they are going to 
have hailstones here — and we'll 
find out about these cracker- 
boxes."

From the first gyrating, 
pated scene to the frenetic finale, 
the off-Broadway musical comedy 
kept a tight, pounding pace that 
never yawn^.

The big stage productiee waa 
sponsored by the Big Spring Con
cert AsMciation Wednesday eve
ning in the city auditorium The 
aodieiice was good-sued and re
sponsive.

Many people, through record
ings or journeys to other cities 
where "The Music Man” has 
shown, are familiar wMh the story

STARTING
TODAY

OPEN
12:45

EXPEmEHci

DEBORAH KERR ^

BE FOREWARNED!
In f*ur \ r r  (hit
pwWMv f'Of» r«rf 
to ttw rwtO vliKmMb- mO*

and music But what was new and 
startling to most Big Springers 
was the quick, deft hanging of 
scene changes The aetti^ was 
designed to shift scenes without a 
break in the pace or timing.

The music was gay and bouncy 
moat of the way, slowing only oc- 
rationally for a romantic scene. 
The diaiofue slipped into musi
cal patter and the patter into sing
ing or dancing without missing a 
heat 'Tito Music Man” is one of 
the better examples of the com- 
parattvely new muMcal art of 
homogenixing all the elements of 
the stage musical—the exact op- 
poaite of the hoary Hollywood mu- 
aieal in which the action stops 
abruptly and often nonaenttcally 
■o the star can sing a song or 
dance a dance.

Mereditk Willaoo't happy satire 
to the SI017 of an insular and in
nocent Midwestem town of the 
early lath Century which is in- 
vatM by one of Ui* slickest trav

eling salesmen ever joked about 
He M Professor Harold Hill, and 
he sells muaieal Inatniments nai- 
forms. ittstructioo books, and 
guarantees to train and organise 
a boy's community band aa a way 
of k ^ in g  them out of the pool 
halls. He has left doiens of naiall 
towns completely outfitted for a 
Fourth of July paradt and so 
place to go—and with a fat cam- 
mission in his wallet

Congo Victim 
Native Texan

STARTING
TODAY

OPEN 11:43 
Dot BLR 

FEATURE!
' T H E  H A N D "

Derrfc Bond—RooaM Leigh Hsat
—PLl'!3-

THE COLD WSRTDW^S HOT

I EL PASO. Tex. tAP>-U. Col. 
I Hulen Dorris Stogner, 39, who 
was siMt to death in the Congo 
Wednesday Bight, was a native 
El Pasoan and a career military 
man.

j The SOB of Mr. and Mrs. Thom- 
' as A. Stogner, he graduated from 
Austin High School, where he 
played football, and attended The 
C t t^ l  until he entered the Army 
in IMS

During World War II he was 
a paratrooper and was stationed 
in Japan from IM5-4I. He was 
with the 7lh Army headquarters 
In Germany from 1951 until 1954 
when he was assigned as an in
structor qt Ft Benning. Ga.

I Stogper graduated from the 
Army Command and General 
.Staff College at Ft. Leavenworth. 
Kan., in I9M, then returned to 
El Paso and received hit bachelor 
of arts degree in history from 
Texas Western College.

Mrs. Stogner. who lives In El 
Paso with their six children, is 
the former Marion Prisbie. 
daughter of Walter E. Frisbie of 
Springfield, Mass.

Rape Trial Is 
Near Jury Stage

NOW
SHOWING

OPEN •:« 
ADLXTS UiAUVI-TB 00*
CUMrea Free

•a o s K 'a '
aaacniwv
WOU.VW000 
WITM A 
OHVUonuowia-

( BROWN.SVILLE. Tex. tAP» — 
The rape trial of a former airmaa 
waa expected to go to an all-male 
Jury h m  today in IMth District 
Court.

James A. Maxwell. 39. former 
Harlingen Air Force Baaa airman 

: from Carthage, Tex., to charged 
i with rape and asaault with intent 
to m u r ^  in conncctioa with an 

 ̂ attack on a 14-yoar-old baby
sitter.

The Victim toW officer* she was 
attacked in a trader bonae last I July at Harliafan while taking 
care of two small childran. She 

j was a residant of Monterrey, 
Mexico, but was visiting at the 
time ia Harliifcn 

9

But the professor nneets a U- 
brarian whs happens to be Irish 
and atrawberry - blonde and. 
through her, be meets his own 
moment of truth He to saved 
from the tar and feathers by a 
combhialion of faith and human 
nature—when at laet he to cor
nered into actually conducting his 
band, not knoerbig a note of mu
sic himaelf and having just 
misoed the last freight out of 
tows, the profeseor waves hto 
wand and the kids tootle noisily 
and ineptly and the defrauded 
parents are overjoyed that their 
offspring can actually make a 
sound faintly raacmbliag mosic. 
All, of course, live happily ever 
after.

This simple story, of coarse, to 
pure com as one expects in mu
sicals—but Willson's point goes 
deeper than that He hw achieved 
a muki-leval satire in "The Music 
Man." in which comballa ia 
tne audience may enjoy th* musi
cal "eomage" onstage, moderate
ly sensitive people may obtain a 
bit of insight into the satire that 
goes beneath the countrified 
dressing, and the truly perceptive 
may enjoy to the full the sharp 
and merciless wH Willson has 
aimed at human foibles.

Harry Hickox revealed an un
derstanding of the professor in 
his chararterization of a nun

who lives by musical fraud but 
who. deep ia his heart, really 
leves music.

Tom Flatley Reynolds was 
pompous and stentorian as the 
mayor and adeptly revealed the 
mindless but likeable creature 
that lurked beneath the stuffed 
shirt.

Dianne Barton was as lovely 
and lithe as any Irish lau  with 
strawberry blonde hair, and her 
soprano was vibrant oa the aow- 
famous “Goodnight. My Someone. 
Goodnight" Her change of char
acter from visionary virgin to 
blindly loyal lover waa smooth.

One of the beat supporting roles 
was by Eliubeth Kerr as the li- 
brsriaa's level • headed mother 
with a no-nonsense notion that her 
daughter iheuld be getting mar
ried, even if to a travelling sales
man. And Scott Bloom, the lisp
ing youngster whom the professor 
helped draw out of his toiell of 
self-pity, reflected a talent older 
than hto years.

"The Music Man" bidudet one 
of the largest casts and crews in 
recent Broadway history. Danc
ers, musicians, stage hands and 
othiers were quick and exact 
with their timing.

Hickox, a Big Spring native, 
iihowcd great interest In an after- 
thc-show interview in seeing his 
birthplace. Today, he planned a 
trip with Mias Nell Brown, a 
Icng-time family friend, to find 
the exact place where his parents* 
home once stood. He was bom 
here in 1919. but moved wHh his 
family to Artoona when he was 
three years old. Hickox has been 
hack for visita on several occa
sions and has aevtrsi friends in 
Big Spring.

-BOR SMITH

 ̂ 1̂
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Th« texture of straw is morvtlously suited to early season wecriisg, so why wait 
when this just-lounchad group of Sailors, Pillboxes, Toques, Cloches (treated to 
flowers and sporkting straw braid treatments).

Strike Threat Rail Union Seeks
DALLAS <AP> — The Air Line! T o  R o o r P C P O t  R llC  

PiloU Association says some 50o| IV e p r e S e n r  DUS
pilots of Braniff Airway* will H r i v o r c  I n  V to l lo v  
strike If they cannot come to con̂  lYCFS In  Y d l l C y
tract terms with the carrier.

HARLINGEN, Tex. (AP)-The 
Brotherhood of Railroad Trainmen 
Unioa is seeking to represent the 
35 Valley 'Transit Co. bus drivers, 
company o f f i c i a l s  were toM 
B'edneaday.

R. E. Foiles, genial manager 
of VTC. said a preliminary hear
ing will be held March 9 to set 
an election date. The firm serves 
ah cities In the Lower Rio Grande 
area with headquarters at Har
lingen.

* ^  National Labor Relations 
Board notified VTC of the plan.

CONTINENTAL
TRAILWAYS

OravfarS Umm * «  M il l
Law Faroe Fran Big Spring 

EaaS CmsS And Waa( Caoot
DaUM ................ Cl Paaa
Okia. etty .................  Saattte
St Laais .................  Phaaala
Memphis ............... Sait Lake
ladtaaapalls ...... . Saa Dlega
Narfalk Lm  Angelas
New Yerii Saa Fraaetaea

Maa* UAAm aaS Sir Oane•a**r K««Im

Firt Chitft Dif
CHICAGO (AP)-Two Chicago 

fire chiefs were killed Wednesday 
when the roof of a flaming three- 
story apartment building coj- 
lape^ and buried them amid tons 
of cascading nibble la the baae- 
ntent.

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY.AT.LAW

308 Scurry 
. Dial AM 4-2591

TV raarli 
Wyamlaf.

Flooded Ranch
j f  Melvia ierrery near Blverten. Macks af ice. IMcfc and N feet

by water bnge

T he
^ J T A T E
W a t i o i v a l  

B a n k  . Operated

SEC. B

Her;Uies 
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Trail Riders
HM^niri aM haraea Jh  *>•■< ■ Cemtral Trxaa 
raa4 at th« Salt Grau Trail RMe triads Ha way

frtm BrrBhain,U HMiU«n.' fannaUy tpcaiaK the 
aaaaal Hsaitaa stark show.

Slightly Incredible Trail 
Riding Time Comes Again

Court Rules Grants Did Not
^ •

Necessarily Include Water
AUSTIN (AP) — The Supreme 

Court̂  has ruled that owning 
land 'along the Rio Grande does 
not entitle the landowner to use 
water for irrigation.

The court adopted an opinion 
written by Justice Jack Pope in 
the San Antonio Court of Civil 
Appeals.

In essence, the Supreme Court 
ruled that not all Spanish and 
Mexican grants of land along the 
river included water lights.

The suit is called the Valmont 
Plantations suit. The high court 
opinion said it considered the suit 
an action to determine whether 
in the absence of specific grants 
of irrigation. Spani^ and Mexi
can grants along the Rio Grande 
have riparian irrigation rights. .

The state and various water 
districts along the river have as
serted rights of appropriators.

When the case was first tried 
In Hidalgo County. U was held 
that although the court felt that 
the grants did not carry with 
them riparian rights of irrigation, 
implied rights were contained. 
This ruling was reversed by the 
San Antonio appeals court and the 
reversal was approved today by 
the Supreme Court.

The Supreme Court said the

Pope opinion “is exhaustive and 
well doaimented." and adopted it 
as the opinion of the Supreme 
Court.

A dissenting opinion Was filed 
by three justices saying “The moat 
seriouk objection to the majority, 
opinion is that it creates an un
certainty as to what the laws are 
at the present time. . .

Pope's opinion said;
“The history of grants along the 

Rio Grande show^ there was no 
intent that the colonists would re
ceive water for irrigation.”

Pope said the case is the first 
involving Spanish and Mexican 
grants of water which has come 
before an appeals court in Texas 

In the San Antonio hearings of 
the case, lawyers said thousands 
of landowners and other water 
users in the Rio Grande Valley

By BOB GRAY
BSitar. Ttik* ■«>»»—  Mutatmt

WriMaa tar Tb« AiMrtatoS PrM*
“I never did sec so many loose 

horses with people on 'em.”
It was a grinning old cattleman 

who spoke, as he squinted a  a 
Central Texas highway jammed 
aolid with rain-drenched riders 
and horses caked with chocolate 
mud.

He was watching the slightly 
incredible Salt Grass Trail Ride 
that yearly winds its way from 
Brcnham to Houston, formally 
opening the amuai Houston stock 
•how.

GRA.NDPAPPY
Just about an major stock shows 

now have them and the Salt Grau 
nde, which gets under way this 
week, is the grandpappy of them 
all

In one recent year this huge 
trek brought out S.WW people on 
horseback accompanied by about 
M wagons

Such ridae illustrate as nothing 
elac how many people are crazy 
about stock saddle riding these 
days.

You have to be a Httla ‘horse

Hustler Bomber 
Crashes, Burns
MARLOW, Okla tApt—An Air 

Pores BU Hustler bomber from 
Port Worth rroMied and burned 
tionr here today. Two members 
of the three-man crew were ro- 
porled safe.

A search was under way for the 
third crewman. Maj. John Irving. 
The others who parachuted were 
Cants Robert Puller and Donald 
Adm

Puller had a fractured arm. 
Adhm had a hand injury and chin 
cuts Both were taken to a hos
pital

Police said tho craft was from 
Carswell Air Force Base.

Two Lawton poHccmen said 
they saw the ^ane crash in 
flames at 2:46 a.m. It fell on a 
farm II miles east and three 
south of Marlow in southern 
Oklahoma.

Negotiators On 
Kennedy Course
PITTSBURGH <AP)—Top nego

tiators meet today in steel labor 
contract talks thM seem to be 
following r l^ t  along the course 
•et by President Kennedy.

Key bargaining teams headed 
by Devid J. McDonald, president 
of the United Steelworkers Union, 
and R. Conrad Cooper of U. S. 
SteeL chief industry negotiator, 
were to meet in their first formal 
session.

It seemed dear, however, thev 
had gotten together beforehand, 
not once but frequently, and al
ready have pretty well worked 
over their area of differences to
ward early new agreements to 
succeed the Industry labor pacts 
expiring June SO.

EmbwzzUment 
Conviction Ruled
AUSTIN (AP>-~A federal court 

tory has convicted the Rev. E. G. 
kloppe on three counts of embet- 
xlem ^.

Sentencing of the NiederwaM 
minister was deferred until Fob. 
21.

crazy’ to leave a centrally-heat
ed, overly • nrartgagod bonne to 
brave rain, icy winds and 
spend from 10 to 12 hours a day 
in a hard saddle.

U you art of this breed, cof
fee tastes better out of a tin cup, 
bacon improves in quality cook^ 
00 a campfire and a sleeping bag 
Is as good as a mattresa aay old 
time.

I-ULL SWING
The trail riding mania really got 

into full swing about the time 
tho Sail Grass Trail ride began 
la tho oarly IMd'a.

It was I9U. to be exact, that 
four oMtimers — almost on a dart 
—outfitted one wagon and start- 
td the W - mile ride for kicks.

They followed the route taken by 
IMh Century cowmen who once 
herded their longhomo each win
ter to the lush sak grass grazing 
aloiig tho Gulf Coast.

Now you can find a trail ride 
going nkrtost anywhere in Texas 
you want la go. any time of the 
year.

'D io earliest of the major rides 
Just opened the San Antonio stock 
show. The Texas Trail Ride start
ed ia Colorado County Fob. 4 and 
wound 135 mileo to San Antonio 
in five days.

The South Texas Trail Ride, 
Rartittg ia Corpa ChrMi Feb 3. 
covered 155 mtlao to the Alamo 
city.

LARGEST OF SIX
The Slat Graes ride is the 

largot of six trail rides that con
verge on Houston for the stock 
show opening. It starts from Bren- 
ham Sunday, Feb. It, and gets to 
Houston Feb. 31. Part of the time 
it follows nuiia highways, part of 
the time it sticks to back roads 
and pasture land.

This year the ride will total 
about l.tOO riders end maybe «  
wagons — and moviag an army 
like that calls for months of 
planniag. a well • drilled organi
zation and tight discipline

Reese Lockett, veteran rancher 
and mayor of Brenham. is traO 
boas of the SaK Grass ride.

He's a big. leather • lunged 
cowboy • administrator who can 
be heard a country mile How he 
runs this giant of the trail rides 
has set a pattern for countlesa 
other trail booses all over the na- 
Uon.

EIGHT TRIPS
He made eight trips over the 

route to figure mileage between 
campoHeo nod the s p ^  neces
sary for the long procession to 
rea^  every site at precise times.

He must enforce rules for trail 
riding. Examples:

No public linking on the trail. 
All stock must have health cer
tificates. No stallions, burros or 
Shetland mules, or rubber . tired 
wagons or umuthorized flreamt 
allowed. Each wagon group must 
have at least 10 but not more 
than 25 riders attached Riders 
under II without a sponsor ac-

I companying them mu.st have 
parent's permission to go. Wagon 
groups must clean up camp sites 

! after use.
TALL TALE

Lockett has some favorite stor
ies.

Seems a woman motorist from 
up north was among a line of 
cars waiting for the mile-long 
trail ride to cross a highway. She 
couldn't understand.

“Say, mister,” she called to one 
rider, “Where ere ail these peo
ple going*"

Taking off his hat okmly. the 
man relied: "Ma'am, a cowboy 
has just died. This is his fu
neral." • • •

SALT GRASS RIDE. Feb. 15- 
21. Brenham - Houston, W miles. 
Fee: 54. first - time riders. 56. 
Centoct Salt Grass Trail Assn.. 
3066 Louisiana St.. Houston.

SAM HOUSTON TRAIL RIDE. 
Feb. 19-21. Montgomery . Hous
ton, W miles. Contact Elmer 
Weisinger Jr., Montgomerv.

SOUR LAKE TRAIL RIDE, 
New ride with dates indefuite 
from Sour Lake area to Houston 
■how Contact J. P. Dugat, Sour 
Lake

VALLEY LODGE TRAIL 
RIDE. Feb. 30 - 21, 46 miles. Con
tact Sam Olsen, Valley Lodge. 
Simonton.

OLD SPANISH TRAIL RIDE. 
Feb 15 - 21. 103 miles. One of 
longest rides, onginatos Logani- 
poft. La., winds through East 
Texas to Houston. Qmtact R. C. 
Strong. Joaquin.

TEJAS TRAIL RIDE. New ride, 
dates indefinite. Originates in 
Lovelady and Crockett area of 
East Texas to Houston Contact 
Murrav G Gray. DD6. Houston.

BANDERA HILL COUNTRY 
RIDE, last week in April, four- 
day ride starting in Bandera Con- 
tart Frank AnderwaM or Bennie 
Adamietz. Bandera.

BIG BEND TRAIL RIDE. Late 
April, through rugged, scenic 
areas of Big Rend National Park, 
paralleling Rio Grande River. 
Contact Ray Briggs, Box 1331, 
Odessa.

Oil Prober 
Found Innocent
HENDERSON. Tex. fAP) — A 

district court ^ ry  used only one 
hour in returning a verdkt of in
nocent for J. E. Matthews. Hum
ble Oil l( Refining Co. special 
investigator.

Matthews was charged in the 
shooting death of Leonard R. Dor
sey. 43, a New London oil fteki 
worker

The jury, headed by foreman 
Floyd Holland of Henderson, re
ceived the case Wednesday at 3:40 
p.m. and at 4:40 p.m. returned 
its verdict in favor of the defend- 
aht from Houston.

Witnesses testified that Mat
thews was investigating reports of 
directional drilling and dummy oil 
wells and that Dorsey demanded 
payment for informatioo.

The slaying took place last 
July. 34.

Matthews testified he shot when 
Dorsey came at him with a knife.

A key witness was Walter Lee 
' SnydOT, • Matthews' step-brother 
j  who was in the motel room when 
Dorsey was killed. He said he did 

I not witness the actual shooting.
I

Nehru Criticizes 
Astrologers* Hoox
NEW DELHI. India (AP>- 

Prime Minister Nehm says Hindu 
astrologers' warnings of e\il ef
fects from a recent lineup of 
planets was a hoax that made 
the world laugh at India.

In a political speech at Vidisha 
in central India Tuesday, Nehru 
said H was a callous waste to 
bum butter in an effort to pro
pitiate gods when people were 
hungry.

Nehru was addressing an au
dience of country people who had 
been frightened bv warnings of 
doom from a conjunction of the 
planets from Feb 3-5.

Business Men's 
Assurance 
Com pony

HeoplUllutiM — Life — 
Grsep lenraere —
"  - CaU:

ARNOLD TONN
1721 Pardee AM 3-40U

Ike Library
ABILENE, Knn. fAPi-Formor 

Proaident Dwight D. Eisenhower 
haa accepted an tnvitntlon to re
turn to Abilene for dedicatton and
diri^wlna sWa swallllMa VI.

Soldiers Given 
ROW Training
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Gen. 

George C. Decker, Army chief of 
staff, u id  Wednesday soldiers get 
realistic training in how to con
duct themselves and to re.sist 
brain washing if they become 
prisoners of war.

Rut Decker suggested this train
ing could be carried too far and 
backfire.

Simulated prtaon camps staffed 
by officers and men in “Commu- 

uniforms” are used to lend 
realism to the training, the gen
eral told the Senate Censorship 
Invsatigating subcommittee.

The objective Is to condition the 
men to try to avoid capture, he 
■aid, adding; ‘‘There’s a IHUc 
danger in this. We don’t want the

In lani wm M n x -I Ihnw a rn

TONIGHT
"Whtr* Ar« Th* Dead?"

7:30 O'clock

CHURCH OF CHRIST
14th And Main

Curtis Comp, SpOf^tr 

"Come Let Us Reason Together

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R HAMILTON. 0. D.
MARSHALL IJ CAULEY, 0. D.
HAROLb 0  SMITH, 0. D. 
aiARIJ'lS W NEEFE, OpUclaa 
TOM C MILLS, Lab Technician 
JIMMY J BRYANT. Lab Technician 
GALE KILGORE. Lab Technieian 
WINNIE HARDEGREE. Office Manager 
LETUAiMASIE. Asalstant 
BEUTJIH CRABTREE, Aaalatant

106-1M Watt Third Dial AM 3*2501
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will be affected by the ruling.
AUy. Gen. Will Wilson fUed a 

post submission arimmsnl in the 
case Jan. 15 attacking tlw Mexi
can and Spanish land grants be
cause they are not compatible 
with equal water distribution.

Wilson said there is not now 
enough water in the Rio Grande 
nor will there ever be. to irrigate 
the presently irrigated lands plus 
all of the upstream Spanish and 
Mexican grants which front on the 
river and which are how ranch 
and pasture lands. He aassrtod;

"If this court sustains in these 
large ranches the right to irrigate 
without limitation at a matter of 
law from the managed flow of 
the Rio Grande, then certainly the 
vast orchards of the Lower Rio 
Grande will die from lack of wa
ter because the upstream i^ r ia n  
with an unlimited right to irrigate

‘has possession of his enemy's 
castle' and can in time of short
age abeoiutely deprive the down
stream owner of the right to 
water.”

Ttw finding covert about 1.5. 
million of the 26 million acres in
cluded in Spanish and Mexican 
grants. Pope's opinion said.

“The arts done in making the 
Lower Rio Grande grants refute 
aro' intent to grant water with the 
land,” Pope wrote.

im iru u K

24-HOUR
FRESCRimON SERVICE

410 Mala AM 4-0276

CARD OP THA.VRi 
Words eamiot eaprqii stir ■■ 
ciatkMi for the theoghtfutaMM and 
kindness of all the friends Mutwa 
at the leas of our iovod om.

Tho Family of Jameo Hoknoo 
___________ The Justin Hakwaa

F A T
OVERWEIGHT

AvaUmkta to rmt s  SMtov't St*.
wristta*. MW srtu ••a*a oommtx.
Tm  iM* it«lT tat to T a*t« at
TMT MMMT WmO. N* strweee* esertaw, 
U u U ttt . w  takta* t f  ta-MnaO
reAMta* taaSIti. trtthatt tr  caaOtaa, «t 
«Wata( (BM OOBINCX It a Mar taktat 
MS •••a r  •wallaate. WkMi t*B taka 
OBBtNKX. t*a t tn  tmM* rm r  •* * !• . 
•tai ta l to* taaS* fMi Mm. ksl T*a 
•iMsIf Saat kat* Um atfa tar tstta  
aarttoai kataatt OOBIMBX Saftaaaaa 
rtar apf Utt aaS Sttrtaaaa r*ar Satta* 
far raaS. Taar vatfM  aiaat aaaa* Sava, 
kaasaaa aa taar aaaa Sacta* ar« taU 
raa, wtwa taa aat toaa. yaa aalsk taaa. 
Oat rM af aaaaaa tat aaO Baa t i ^ i f  
ODBINBX aaata at.tS aaO la aaM aa 
UUa OVABANTCEt H aat MUaHaS tar 
aay raaaaa Mat ratara Ma paakata  I* 
yaar SrmggM aaS (* l yaar taO aaaay  
kack. Na raaaHaaa aakaS. OOBtMBX to 
a*M wnk tkla laaraata* kyi

WALKER’S PHARMACY 
133 MaiB MaU Orders FlDed

—Adv.

Special Offer from your friendly GOLD BOND Merchants!

V alu ab le ...F ree ...
GOLD BOND
STAMPS
TO HELP YOU GET YOUR GIFT FASTER
PLUS HELP ANY GROUP COMPLETE OR START 

THEIR PROJECTS FOR FREE EOWPMENT

O rg a n iza lio n t  iKrooghout ik *  c e uatr)  
ore enjoying free equipm ent from  coffee 
urns to school buses rece ived  fix>m ibe  
G o ld  Bond G ro u p  Project Plan-.choirchee  
of a ll denom inations^ sch o o ls, PTA's 
Little le a g u e , service clubs plus mony^ 
m any other non-profit o rg an izatio n *.

Clip and Redeem These Valuable GOLD BOND Coupons
HELP YOUR FAVORITE GROUP GET FREE EQUIPMEMT AND GW EXTRA 
. GOLD BONO STAMPS FOR YOURSaF.

Bring this 
Valuable 

Coupon to
Your 

Safewoy 
Store

THIS C O U PO N  IS WOfffTH

FREE GOLD B(»ID POINTS
to  l» lp  my foARwie 9 0 R|

NAME OP O K X r PBQIKR.
• a

vouR m m
COUPON EXPIRES FEB. 24, 1962

-

Rndnwm Thin Coupow

50 FREE GOLD BOND
tT u n  M ID lONO

SERVICE STATION
WTH PVtCHWE or t100 01

COUPON EXPIRES FEB. 34. IMt
T r.v :-- .*  '

VISIT YOUR
GOLD BOND GIFT CENTER

AT
1206 GREGG ST.

BIG SPRING

1

Ask at any of these friendly Gold Bond Merchants for mail-in 
card to get full information about the Gold Bond Group Project Plan.

Be sure to redeem valuable coupons worth Free Gold Bond 
Stamps and 50 points toward free equipment for your favorite group.

HOWARD SHAEFFOR COSDEN NO. 3
111 KDWAIUTS BLVD.

F. C. REECE COSDEN NO. 4
m  P rU T  1.4 STBEET

D .C . PORTER COSDEN NO. 5
M61 nth FLACK

S A F E W A Y  S T O R E

COSDEN NO. 7
4M GREGG STREET

KENNEDY COSDEN NO. 8
Ml# WEST 4lh STREET

J. W. KILPATRICK SERVICE STATION
GAIL ROIPTB

\
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Honors New Members
Rad haaita. rad canwUau m i 

ptek aad rad roaaa ware uaad ia a 
cokirfal diaphy at tha Spriac 
CouDtry CUb WeckMaday. «bw  
U» Womaa’t  Golf AaaodaUpn 
eatertaiaad iMooriac aav aMm- 
bara.

a at-Appradmataijr HO woe 
taodad tha cotfaa aad w 
cahrad hy U n. Jack Ihiaa. WQA

pcaHdeot. 
lira. We

ra-

Visitors In Homes 
A t Garden C ity
GARDEN cmr (SC) -  Mr. and 

Mra. John F. Cos ot Rotae ware 
raoeat vMtora ia tha Edward 
Teelaa’ home. Mr. Cox ia a broth- i a white'Cupid compota fiilad with

Mra. Ehno Waaaoa. 
Wealey Daata. aad Mra. 

Richard Johnaoe.
Mra. Z. M. Boykia. aodal chair- 

tom. Mra. R. V. Middietae. lira. 
Soo PowaU. Mra. GoU Joaea. Mra. 
Morria PaUaraoe. Mra. K. U. Mc- 
Gihboe. ail wivoa of offioara aad 
diractora, aervad aa hoateaaaa.

A larfe raokled fabric baait. 
adgad ia white lace aad outlined 
w ^  chiatara of white bioaaoma. 
was Buapeodad an tha wali of tha 
front kNin(a. Rad carnatioaa form- 
ad a spray arraafoiDent at the 
regiatratiaa table ia tha foyer 
wbara Mra. Haydaa Griffith aad 
Mra. Worth Paalw ware ia charie.

The poUaM coffee table fea
tured appointments of silver aad

ROUND TOWN
With LUCILLE PICKLE

MRS. DALE M£RRI FIELD

Joan Derington Bride 
Of Dale Merrifield

or of Mrs. Taeia.
Mrs. Fred Quacy has been ia 

Browafield with bar dauffater, 
Mrs. Fredda Barretts, who re
cently underwent surfery.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Harris and 
BOOS have returned to their home! 
in Layton. N. J.. after aa extend
ed visit with Mrs. Harris’ parents.! 
Mr. aad Mrs. Charlie Cox.

The Bryant Harm family vis-1 
Red hb parents ia Saa Antonio 
last week

Mr. aad Mrs. Hugh Edborg and! 
da^htcr of Midland have been I 
visitinc Mrs. Edburg's parents.' 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Cox.

Mrs. Virgie Brooks of Van I 
Nuys, Calif., is visitiag her sister, 
Mrs. Jenny Teele and other rela-1 

I three.
! Mrs. Chris Schafdr spent last 
= week with her danghter, Mrs. B.
. W. Roberts, ia AadiWs. *

Charlie Cunnh^iam, trisnrs 
teacher in Saa Saha H ^  School, 
vlsitod Ms pareau, Mr. aad Mrs. 
A. J. Cunningham. Saoday.

Rad Md white were ttte VMen- 
tine esters fsatnred ia the wed
ding of Joan Dcrmgten aad Date 
MerrlAold. Wedaeaday evening at 
7 M e’cteck ia the home of the 
bride's parents. Mr. and Mrs. 0.
H Dert^ton. MS NE hid SL The 
double ling serviea was read by 
Ray Inkninn of Saa AapMo. bn- 
fore a hackground emendd fera 
aad floor hssketi flOad with while 
moms and tied erith red hews. 
White tapers hghtad the scone.

The bfttegreem is the son of 
Mrs bMB Graddy, SB NE Uth.

Given la marrlaBs by bar talh- 
sr. tha brids were an eff-wMte; rad 
wool crape sheath and rad an

aortea. She carried a lund-atylad; 
boogust of white hyadaths can-' 
terad with a single white orchid 
and detailed with red and wMte 
seed pearl hearts.

Mrs. Wsrrea WUhora, sister of 
the bride and matron of honor, i

Henrys Return 
From Rising Star
FORSAN (SC)-Mr. md Mrs. 

T. T. Henry. Tommy snd Daany 
have returned from RisiiM Star | 
where they attended funeral serv-1

red carnations. Centering the 
flowers was a Cupid and pierced 
heart Thoee who preteded at the 
coffee service were Mrs. Jones. 
Mrs. Middleton. Mrs. Powell and 
Mrs. Patterson.

GueMs who called during the 
morning hours received red heart- 
shaped aame tags.

Mrs. Rogers 
Installed 
By BPODoes
Mrs. W. R. Rogers wis ia- 

ttalled as president of the 
BPODoee at the meeting Wednes
day night at the Flks Lodge hall.

Mrs. S. V. Jordan was named 
as rhaplate aad installed with 
Mrs. Rogers.

The women made tentative 
Mans to attend the Texas West 
Convention in Lubbock on April 
14-lS. The hoct drove will be Lub- 
b ^ .  ^  B.

Door prise was won by Mrs. 
Grace Grandstaff.

Oasis Club

The achool childrea didn’t have 
the inside track oa celefarating 
Vatentine’s Day. Their mothers 
were buey wkh socialixfatc prac- 
UcaDy all day bag.

What with the Golf Association 
coffee at the Big Spring Country 
Club, the River-Edwards bridge 
party, the Pythian Sisters coffee 
for tte March of Dimes, several 
gardea dubs that set their meet- 
iags to coiadde with the colorful 
diy and The Music Man the wom
en had a busy day.

* * * .
Again the wives of the Howard 

eVaaty Junior College board had 
the time ever at the meeting 
of Junior coOe^ boards state 
meeting in Austin over the week
end. MRS W. A. HUNT. MRS. 
JOHN COFFEY. MRS K. H Mc- 
GIBBONS. MRS C. W. DEATS 
and MRS HORACE GARRETT 
were local wives who accompa
nied their bnabaada. The women 
were royally entertained at the 
borne of MRS. C. C. COLVERT 
with a laruDch at her home.

Wives of adminiatrators were in 
the house-party and according to 
local women the houae was full 
of women. Mrs. Cohrert had enter
tained first n  years ago when the

Junior
board

HD Club Meets 
A t  Nanny Home

Wedneedav morning when 
met at the borne of Mrs.

Hat making was a program pre
sented to members of the College 
Park Home Deroonatratioo Club

they 
A.D.

Nanay. Four members were pres
ent 1̂  three guests. Mrs. Cedi 
Cooper. Mrs. C.K. Orr aad Mrs. 
R.C. Algiers.

The program was a demonstra
tion by Mrs. E.E. Mahurin. A de- 
votioB oo ”The Law of Kindness** 
was given by Mrs. Eaaig Arnold.

Mrs. Bedford Porreet will be 
hoatesa for the mectiag. Feb. SO. 
at her home, IIW Wood.

woeu a red polished cotton Micath I hxs for his father. Lee Henry. | 
aad carried white sweetheart whoae death occurred Thursday, 
mama tied with red ribbon.

Douglas Merrifield served Ms 
brother as beet man. aad aMicrs 
were Warren WObora aad Skattar

roOmhat the ceremony, a rt- 
eepttea was held ia the home. The 
bride’i  table was vread with a 

h orgaady doth, 
ith

Mr. and Mrs J. 
also attended the

H CvdweD! 
acr\ioes.

_ f f I I Completed
H O S  H o b b y  By Wetb Workers

Program

lecM started having 
meedags la Aaatia. with a 

brunch for twa srivas who ae- 
companied t h e i r  huMiaads. 
Through the years her little group 
has increased to many; this year 
counted the moel. And the town 
with the largeet delegatioo of 
wi-.-ee was Big Spring.

MR. and MRS MARVIN SEW
ELL art getting off today for a 
visit In El Psm with their eoa aad 
his family. MR. and MRS. BILL 
SFWELL and TERRY RICH- 
MAN. The latter te the reaaaa for 
the vteit. . , .he was bora on Jan. 
SI and the paternal grandpar
ents bavea't seen hini yet. He is 
their first grandchild. His mother 
is the former Billie Jean Catea 
whose parents are MR. aad MRS. 
E. C. CATES of Ackcriy. Mrs. 
Catea has been with the family 
and plans to return home eoea. • • •

MR. and MRS LEROY ECH
OLS of Coahoma have returned 
home after being ia Fort Worth 
the early part d  the weak with 
her cotttia. Jeaee Wright, who 
underwent open heart surgery. 
Two other cousins of Mr. Wright’s 
living in Big Spring are MRS 
GIS BASS and MRS. MARY 
BROWN.

WIC Group 
Plans For 
Activities
Acth'itiei for Women in Con- 

stnictioa were discaaaed at the 
noon meeting Wedneeday at the 
Wagon Wheel

The eie>ea praeeat were told of 
the Spring Forum scheduled for 
April It at the Holiday Inn ia 
Odessa. Plans were also made 
for each member to bring a proe- 
pective member to the next rooet- 
iag on March 14. Fine for not 
bringing a prospect is to bring a 
gift f ^  the VA Hospital Gift 
Shop which is the chib's project. 

Names of Secret Pals were

Dessert B^dge
Given At Club
Tweate tables of bridge pUyers 

gathered at the Coedea Country 
Oub ballroom Wedaeaday when 
Mrs. Raymond River and Mrs. 
L. B. Edwards entertained with a 
deeeert bridge.

Mrs. Albert Smith aad Mrs. 
Garner McAdams greeted guests 
at the door, in the rsceiving line 
were Mrs. River,. Mrs. Edwards 
and Mrs. Lson Moffett Tallies 
sa i door ptiso numbers were dis- 
trftuted by Mrs. John Davis sad 
Mrs. A. B. Munske.

Dr. Burnett 
Study Club 
Speaker
Mr*. Jack Bb m M and Mrs

the WeAiesday meelteg of the 
Child tody  dak  la tha h«aa ef 
Mrs. tonett.

Speetor tar the day wan Dr. 
Buniett wha peeaeatod a flto. 
’ Congaaftal Heart Datecta." and 
t Iliad aa ”Heart Dweaam la 
CMIdrei ** Speeking aa heart dis- 
eaaas. Dr. to n a tt emphateirii 
the eeriwimeie ef rheumatic 
heart A queetiM and ansTw pe- 
ned IMIowed

Mra. Rkhard Gtbaea was intro- 
dooid as a aew member and Mrs. 
J  K Hatch was a gaaat

The msatlM cteasd 
refreahmants served te 14 
hers and the xncete.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L Gooch. Don
ate sad Patey. were ia Abilene 
during the past week to visit 
her mother. Mrs. W. L. Ctemmer. |

5 2
ware ef milk glass. The three Mr. and Mrs Jesse Oertoo and 
ttered haarVahaped c to .  frosted Kn- Belle Overton ha\-e had 

with red i Easary Phillips of Ja l N. M . as 
'their guest.

Mrs. ftess Roberts was in u n . M. M. Pairchild and Mrs
BThSua! ^  f  • ‘■the Odes-.

^  *** Digbys and | was a show-and-tsfi hobby prcsco-
Bams. Mrs BiUy Johnson and the Charles Hails recenUy. ; tatioa. Mrs. Albert Hohsrts

Mrs. W. F. Taylor, entertaining 
members of the Oasis Garden 
Oub. used Valentine as thame for 
the Wsdaasdsy morniag coffee 
and mseting in her home. The 
coffee table featured aa arrange
ment of red candles snd cama- 
tieas wkh appointments of red 
pottery aad nhrer. Mrs. M C. 
Stattiag presided at the coffee 
acmee.

Qob members voted to plant 
mimosa trees on the Cedar Greet 
School grounds, after which there

The coepte wfll make 
te t o  ^  !■ ■
Sheet Metal Os.

Mr. and Mrs. K P. Kubccka 
• hs to a aan-1 ■** Midlaad thu weekend as
Md Merrfidd of Mr. and Mrs. L. W.

NCO Wives 
Honor Mrs. 
Pendergrast
Mrs. Donald W. 

was gneat ef hsnsr Tuesday 
the NCO Wivee Club 
to the Tropical Room of the NCO 

iCInh. Mrs Pendergrast spoke oa 
wkh tho Thrift Shop and Mrs. Richard 
Mm- R CMtoniro was aaraed as chair

man ef the NCO When TTuifl
Mra. Tommy Baft will bo k 

000 to the duh March 14. at 
home 17« Purdue.

that My NCO 
ha wtohos ta wort in the
Shop should contact Mrs. 

at AM M to  Ateo k 
wan said that m  afl-eut drivu for 
new members to now aadcr way 
wkh a bowling party far haobendo 
and wives, the ftrst eveaf. Feb. 
a. 7: »  pm . at Webb Bowhac

CARDEN c m  (8 0  -  2?
S f l h . ^  S S y  w  ^  Bdiy smiag wfll be

Ranch Home Scene 
Of Birthday Party

AM 4-Z7I1 
preridad at ao charge, provided

S L S t o f S  iS f* h ;rti2 T
■* ^ B «7 reeeatly. Rclativeo a n d !"* ? !  __ _
M > d i n r . c M >  , . w 5 r r t r 5 ? l ,

Mr. and Mrs Lewis Moore at'M em  members and their wives. 
Midland were recent gueeU of March 17
the Bud Hansons. Mrs Tboaus Cwtm  was

Mr. Md Mrs. X I  CsUiaore of 1 reemve cais of pros-
AgM Duke me viMors thie mma* poctlve new members. Her aum-
M the Ralph Heath home They 
are here to vtok their son. Doi«- 
laao Gallimore aad his son who 
make Ihev home wkh th r  Haatha.

Mrs. W. H Clark of AhOene has 
returned to her homo after viak- 
ing ker ateters. Mrs W. A. Bigby 
aad Mrs Ralph i Heath. Another 
stater. Mrs. Edith McD*nid et 
Odessa, to a patient in a Big

her IS AM 1-4B7. She or any 
mamber of the NCO wives wiU 
explain pwrpsaes of the orgaatza- 
twn and give My other iaforma- 
ttea requoatod.

Gwests ter the cveniag wore
Mrs. Noteoa Robiasoa, Mrs. Wil
liam Roberts. Mrs Joha Wil- 
lisms. Mrs. Jamas Schafer. New 
memhers received were Mrs. 
Ralph HaraxM. Mrs. Donald Ne- 

1 vfls and Mrs. Breee Bewten.

ia charge.
Thoaa partidpating were Mrs. 

Brandon Curry who dte^yed
___  mobflt cardans; Mrs. C. O. Hitt, a

I terrar ium; Mrs. J. D. Lsooard. 
Mrs. O. W. Ftetchar Is In ! hsuse plaika; Mrs. R. L. Beale, 

te v to  Mr. snd Mrs. Fred-. dish g ^ ;  Mrs I. G. Witeon! 
dw Stuart and sons AWcm  vteteu

Monahans visitors recently were 
Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Bsrdwell 
whs vtaked the Bob Honeycutts.

Mrs. Lsonard ateo 
house ptento te share 
duh msmbsrs.

Plans for future meetings and 
reports from projscts were the 
highlights of ths Webb Girl Scoot 
Neighborhood when the group 
met Wednesday morniag at the
home of Mrs. J. M. Gehrig. _______

® ® ®
the report frem the armusl proj-!

The duh veted to issue sa ia- 
vkatioe te Mrs. Clara Wflkersoa. 
aatioiisl presideiit of Uttte Reck. 
Ark., for a buffet dinner durteg 
April.

Valentine Tea 
Held At Home 
Of Swindells
A Vstentiae tea was hdd 

Wednesday afternoon ia the homo 
of M r s . ^  SwindeU. lOU E. list, 
for mombors of the 4 O’clock Gar- 
dor aub. Members of the Hospi
tality Committee ia chaije were 
Mrs. SoriaM. Mrs. J.E. Fort Jr., 
and Mrs. Bill Tufab.

Mrs. J. Gordoa Bristow was 
guest speeker using at her sub
ject. ’’PUating and Growing 
Rotes ia West Texas ” She told of 
the various types of roses and 
gave informatioa of value to ia- 
experisneed gardeosrs.

Eleven members and two 
gueete. Mrs. D.E. Travis Jr., and 
Mrs. J.C. Kelly, were eerved from 
a tea table spread with a Valea- 
tiae doth aad appointed with sil
ver and crystel. Bed camatioas, 
white mapdragons and white ta
pers form^ the centerpiece. Mrs. 
Joe Horton presided.

The next meeting wfll be a pil
grimage to the Experiment Farm.

e

Fabric Softeners 
Keep 'Like-New'
What are fabric aofteners? They 

are properly uaed in liaee water. 
When. adM  to tha final rinat, fab
ric tofteaars pv* ‘'Ukwaew” aoft- 
nesa and fluffineea; keep aew fab- 
rica looking and feeling new; make i 
ironing eatter; reduce static etec-! 
t i i ^ .

Fabric aofteners lubricate aad; 
thus softea each fiber ia every 
thread la the fabric—ia hard aad 
soft water. They are not water 
softeners and are not detergents.

In addHloa to the players, u  
tea gueaU Joined the group for the 
Valentine Day affair.

Following a themo of red and 
white for the traditional day, host- 
Clift oMtor^ tha table that held 
priaea with a large amuigemcrt 
^  red and white carnations A 
rimilnr arrangement, eent to the 
hostecaee for their party by Mrs. 
Kelley Lawrence Jr., ef Houston, 
was uaed on another aible.

Door prisee were woo by Mrs. 
Lewis Price. Mrs. Sam McCombs. 
Mrs. Charles Tompkins and Mrs. 
Gall Jones.

High SCOTS priu  went to Mrs. 
E. L. Powell; low priM to Mrs. 
James Owens.

New Check 
Service Is 
Reviewed
A report on the new department 

for ooUecting returned checks 
was made for the Retafl Credit 
Executives Wsdneadsy when the 
group met at Coker's.

R. E. Hkkaon made the report 
from the sheriffs office sod told 
the dub the service was begun on 
Jan. 1 and results have been sat
isfactory. He reviewed procedure 
uaed in processing checks for col
lection and stressed the (act that 
this service to available to all 
merchants He tolu the group the 
sheriff's office is most cooperative 
ia Ms efforts to assist merchants.

Tony Detheridge was intro
duced aa a new member.

Members were nrsad to attend 
the Retail Credit Executives of 
Texas meeting which to to be held 
In Houston in May.

Tepive msmbers attended.
The next meeting will be held 

oa March 14 at Cokar’s.

s r e o ^  on rxEMSMaitf wsvaa 
MJS

aaaMvoo * n b  err 
•1.7»

4 O esrsliti — N* AfpaMaaatoa....... .
MODEL BEAUTY SHOP
■  O n to  Of a a  4-tUM

eet.
Plans were made for the Think

ing Day program to be hdd at 
tha Y o ^  C ^ t r  at Webb AFB 
oa Feb. 34. This will be the »- 
teraatioaal program and five 
couatries wil] be tochided in the 
display.

The pregram to be preeeoted 
for the Marcy P-TA oo March * 
sriO be called **8canting in the 
Community.'* History of scouting 
la aQ its phasas will be preeented 
by scouts who wfll also toil of the 
current scout activkica.

Use Rolling Pin

irs
COMPLETELY FROST FREE AT A

BUDGET PRICE

If you baveat a pepper ntiQ. 
brought ’ and a rocipe calls for fraahiy- 

wkh the I ground pepper, crush the pepper- 
I corns with your roUiiM

M ADE FROM  COSDEN POLYSTYRENE

piece Hostess Set
In answer to yovr request—  
Here is an item made from  
Cosden Polystyrene. This,4 
Vku set is beautifully 
designed and is available 
in 4 different colors: white, 
pink, blue or yellow.

WANTED!
100 Used Pianos

Amf Sfse M»d CowBiHon

CASH ON THE SPOT
C*K TIm nww Mm — AM4-SS70

«r Niflif
I* Tww« PrMtoy mmd 0 » h

get your HoeUm Bet
at any Coeden—CoUTtx or Onyx
itation in Big Spring

-a/

zero-tone temperatures.
Frost Free Refrigtrator aetrlion.
Full Width Crispera keep vegetables 
dewy-fresh.

FIm  —  3-Poiitien Shnif, Choois end iwtter 
Cemportmont, Toll iottla Space, end 
Beitt-ln Owelky. ‘

PRICED AT ONLY

® EASY TERMS AVAILABLE ®

i  TEXAS DISCOUNT i
I  FURNITURE & APPLIANCES I
®  _ _ _ _  _  ®
0  1717 Grtgg Big Spring, Ttxot ^
^  Yeiir Atotfcerlaed W#*tinglie«M Dealer In Big Spring nnd Hewnrd CmMsfy ^

AVOID 
THE R 
Regisfe 
Cor N( 
At NE'

LIBBY. 
NO. 31 
CAN .

LIBBY
GOLDI
WHOl
KERNI

KRAn
1B-OZ.
APPLE

<
_____
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Gtf Your 1962 Cor Tags NOW! ot Ntwtom't, of Courto!

W M ¥  € ^ E Ij||§ IL
You Alwoys Got Bost Buys.,.

ikA sbM  you know !

BACON TALL KORN,
THICK
SLICED,
2>LI. lO X . V

I F O S H L Y  g r o u n d  b e e f .............3 Lbs. $ n

YOUNGBLOOD, 
GRADE A 
FRESH,
LB......................

SWISS STEAK
CHEESE 
LIVER

CUT EXTRA 
THICK,
LB..................

(

KRAFT,
FULL CREAM 
LONGHORN, 
LB....................

FRESH 
CALF, 
SLICED, 
LB.........

PICNICS = 29 c

BLACKEYES KIMBELL, FRESH 
BIG NO. 2 CAN .. 2 For 39

SWIFT'S PREMIUM HENS, 12 to 14-Lb. AVERAGE

m m E iM U  n s t t v s 3 r
FLOUR =“  79'

DOUBLE
STAMPS

ON
WED.

IMTH U N  
PURCHAil 

OR
MORI

SPINACH zr. 10'’ 
PEACHES
PEARS

LIBBY,
n o ;  2Vi
CAN . . .

PEAS
LIBBY, 
NO. 303
CAN . . .

C O R N
LIBBY,
GOLDEN
WHOLE
KERNEL 2 i 3 9

Jelly
KRAFT, 
IB ^ Z ., 
APPLE .

PIMIENTOS
25KIMBELL 

BIG 70Z. CAN

BEETS 
PREM

LIBBY, CUT 
303 CAN . 3 For 35'

SWIFT'S, 12-OZ. CAN

CORNED BEEF LIBBY, 12-OZ. CAN
LIBBY, CAN

VIENNA SAUSAGE 2 For 39

FRUT
\ LIBBY, BIO QUART CAN

CATSUP
Green Be3ns=~2l 39TOMATOES

%

KTAIL U B IY , 
NO. 303 
CAN . . .

EACHES UBBY, 
ELBERTA, 
303 CAN

PINEAPPLE U B IY
CRUSHED, 
NO. 2 
C A N ____

%
U BIY, NO. 303 CAN ^  f  ^ f W

^  TOMATO JUICE J  U n S  LT
MOUNTAIN PASS, U)Z. CAN

LIBBY,
SOLID PAC 
CALIFORNIA, 
303 C A N ____

INSTANT CARNATION MILK
B-OUART
BOX . . . .

TOMATO SAUCE 3 For 25'
FRO-ZANr”39'

TUNA if- 29‘,
CHILI
C O FFE E

FOLGER'S,

AUSTEX,
WITH BEANS,
1-LI. C A N ...............

MAXWELL
HOUSE
INSTANT,
BIG, 6-OZ. JAR

COFFEE
U U D  DKSSMC

POTATOES
KIMBELL, QUART

U S. NO. 1 
RUSSETS, 
10-LB. BAG

PATIO MEXICAN DINNERS -  49‘ l G R E E N  O N IO N S
YAMS

FRESH,
CRISP,
BUNCH

MORTON'S, 
APPLE or 
PEACH, 
FAMILY 
SIZE,
EA CH .........

TV DINNERS SWIFT'S, BEEF, 
CHICKEN, TURKEY 2 For 1

S’

U.S. NO. 1 
L B ..............

1910 GREGG OPEN NIGHTLT 
UNTa •  •TLOCS 501 W. 3rd

APPLES
Avocados

ROME
BEAUTY,
LB. . . . . .

CALIF. 
GREEN, 
EACH . • • . « •  *

t
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For Cookies

In History And Fare
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h
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Cooks In The Making
Wrhem metker gtee to Ikt UIckM m  may all tkc Uttte aaea aa4 
har* la aaly oaa-half af tka Ray Ckaemaa (amOy la tka kitrkaa

at tkelr kama la Silver Healt. From left. Tlaa, Laara. Mra. Cka|h 
maa. aad Jaaet.

Quantity Is What Counts When
Family Of Eight Must Be Fed
Meals preparad for a hiMband 

and riz Uttla cMs la no nnall 
dady acronapliahment. not to 
meotioe tba prejactad aspect of 
such undertakiaf.

Each momini Mra. Roy Cham 
maa appaaaao n a  appedtes of r a  
yooBf ladiaa and a Imabaiid fac- 
img a loaf day's awk ahead. Over 
a period of socno U years there 
has bece a notfeaahle efaanea in

preparation at the Chap- ; have.'* Mrs. Chapman explaiood. 
Cookinc utensils, which | Young and attractive Mrs. 

have through necessity become Chapman is the wife of a building 
larger, are second only to the contractor They, with their six 
quantity of food required for feed-; children, live in a new termstory
ing such a large family.

“There was a time when 1 en
joyed experimenting and trying 
new r e c i^  but I have reached 
the point where I Just try to have 
plenty of svhatrver I decide to

Ersotz Baklova

Greek Pastry Has 
American Version

The following recipe is a strict
ly Ame’ican v-erston of the fa
mous Greek pastry caOad Bak- 
lava. By the way. sra lika this 
dessert reheated ia the ovaa bo- 
caose it became slightly cntsty 
ia the process.

ERIAT2 BAKLAVA 
i  cops floar 
to tap salt
% cup light brown sugar 
H cup butter 
a eggs faaparatod)
1 cup chopped filberts 
1 ts^  nutmeg 
H honey 
a tbop. hot water 
Stir together the flour, salt and 

H cop of the brown sugar; cut 
la the batter until combined. Add

il>e egg yoDu: cut la with a pas
try blender to make a smooth 
but pebbly mixture. Add unbeaten 
egg whitM; stir until a dough 
forma.

Divide dough Into sixths. RoU 
out one portion at a time be
tween two sheeu of waxed paper 
to make a thin layer to fit the 
bottom of a baking pan (g by • by 
a inchaa); chill; p ^  off waxed 
paper. If dough aUcks. chill again 
before removing paper. Fit one 
layer of rolled dough into baking

Plenty For 
The Fruit 
Basket

best

Or rw smiuiiis rr««
Apples, bananas, grapefruit 

anges and lemons are the 
buys among fmiU at Texas pro- 
dnoe markets this week.

M>oppcrs wont find many Tex
as ruby red grapefruit but white 
and pink-meated shipments from 
Florida have increased consider
ably.

WInasap and Rome beauty ap
ples are especiaUy abundant, re
ports the Agricultural Marketing 
Service.

Fresh vegetables in good sup
ply nt e c o n o m i c a l  wholesale 
prices include carroU. potatoes, 
radishes, tomatoes, turnips and 
rutabagas Cabbage also is a 
“best buy.*’ but shoppers will do 
well to check for quality 

Raia In California hampered the 
harvest and increased prices on 
Hams like avocados, celery, let- 
tuoa and cHnis from this area. 
Kggplaot from Florida also is 
higbar, but moat Dorida produce 
had a brisk demand at steady or 
■lightly weakar prices 

ShJpcnenu of green beans and 
yellow aquash have increased and 
prices are lower.

Evidaot at many markets are 
more greens and green onions 
from louth Texas, aad hot-housa 
rhubarb from Washington.

Production of eggs and milk can 
ba expected to increase as spring 
advances. Peanuts and peanut 
butter are plentiful, at are hooey, 
pecans, rlee and dry beans. Tur
key and broOer meat remain eco- 
Bamtoal. SuppUea of lamb, pork 
and beef provide wide aalaction 
nt

Mix filberta, remaining \k cup 
brown sugar, and nutmeg; sprin
kle a few tableapoons of this 
filling over the dough. Roll out 
and fit second layer of dough over 
filling, sprinkle with nut mixture; 
cootimie until all the pastry and 
filling are nasd. having top layer 
the nut mixture

Mix honey with hot water; pour 
a few tablespoona of mixture over 
top; bake ia a moderate (3W de- 
greea) oven 3S to SO nunutea. 
serve warm with remaining hon
ey mixture.

Boiled Potatoes 
Are French Fried

Toasted Sesome
TsesUng sesame seeds brings 

out thstr flavor. Just spread out 
H ctn of tba s e ^  in a pie piste 
■hd brawn, athring or shiRiag 
ptsis a few tiflMS. In a Mow (}»

When boiling potatoes for din
ner put in a few extra for a noon* 
tims treat tha following day.

POTATO TREATS 
French fried whole potatoes sra 

easy to fix. Boil pared whole po- 
fo toe^t or J inches in diameter 
—until tender Drain well, so ex
cess water will not make fat sput
ter, Or. If you are preparing for 
frying later, drain, place in a cov- 
sred container and refrigarata un
til ready to use Heat fat in french 
fryer, or in hea^y cooking vessel 
to depth of thraa inchaa. Fry Uitm 
or four potatoes at a time until 
thoroughly heated and golden 
brown Drain on absorbent paper, 
sprinkle with saH aad serve pip
ing hot.

home in Silver Heels, some dis
tance from busy thoroughfares. 
The children are Cpthia. 11. Syl
via. right. Becky, m . Tina, three. 
Janet. IS months, and Laura, six 
months.

Mrs. Chapman recalls that 
cooking was her favorite. course 
ia high acbool and she stiU finds 
plaasure ia tha kHchau but with 
little ones under foot her attention 
la divided. She especially likes to 
make desserts. When pits are 
baked, two are made  ̂for one 
meal. A cake is coosum^ at one 
meal.

Her buaband*B favorite dessert 
is chocolate pie and for a main 
meat ditfi his choice is broiled 
alrkiia steak, which ha aometimes 
cooks on the outdoor grill. Span
ish noodles to another favorite 
and one which can be pcepered 
in quantHy.

This being the time for observ
ing Washington's birthday, Mrs. 
C ^ m a n  has also givao a redpt 
for Cherry Pto.

CHERRY PIE 
Mix together:

1 cup sugar
4 tbsp. flour
1 tap. dnnamoa 

Stir in:
2H cups berries and Juice 

Cook over modarate beet, stir- 
ling eonstantly until mixture 
thickens and boOs. Pour into paa- 
tiy-linad pant. Dot with IH table- 
spoons butter. Quickly cover with 
top crust. Bake until nicely 
browned. Bake at 4S degrece for 
SS to 4S miaotes.

CHOCOLATE PIE 
(makes 10-incb pie)

IH cups eugar 
to tsp. salt 
SH 'Hiap. cornstarch 
1 Tbsp. flour 
g 0 9 s milk
5 squares chocolate (unsweet-

will stand. Slowly add S tabla- 
Wioons sugar. Vanilla may be add
ed if desired.

SPANISH NOODLES 
1 large onion 
1 graan pepper 
1 m tle  chili sauce 
1 small can sweet corn 
Salt to taste
1 can chopped mushrooms 
to Ib. to I lb. grated cbaaaa 
I small packages noodlas 
garlic
Worceatersfaire sauca 
1 B). ground steak 
Chop and fry in 34 cup shortan- 

Ing, tha onion and grata pappar. 
Add ground steak and fry until 
meat to cooked. Add chili sauce, 
olives, corn, mushrooma a n d  
grated rheeae. Cook IS to II min- 
utaa.

Cook noodles. Add mast mix
ture. Season to taste with salt, 
Worcestershire sauce, garlic and 
tabaaob. Sprinkto with chaeae. Put 
in oven and cook about IS miantaa.

Cherries have a way of leaving 
tbrir mark.

That's true whether you're talk
ing about American history, New 
York streets or down - to • earth 
good eating.

Georgs Washington's example 
of hoMsty needs no repetition. He 
chopped down the tree. He ad- 
m ltt^  H. And he undoubtedly re
ceived his reward. History was 
made..

But there was one cherry traa 
in busy New York that dlte't gat 
the sx. In fact, city engineers 
changed the courae of Broadway 
in 01̂  that it might be saved.

In the early days of Manhattan, 
an innkeeper noticed that the fa
mous street was about to run 
right over his favttrito cherry 
tree. He complained and the plan
ners decided to curve Broaowsy 
around the tree. Aa tba street’s 
Importance grew, the tree finally 
had to be chopped down. But the 
curve still remains.

It's in the realm of good eating, 
however, that cherries excite our 
inner sentiments.

Supplies of fresh cherriee are 
long gone and it will be some 
weeks before cherry trees bloom 
again, in preparation for the 1982 
harvest. But last year's crop was 
extra large. And procesaors 
canned and frost a record supply 
for our enjoyment this winter.

The -A^culturel Marketing 
Service reports thaf stocks of 
frozen cherries late last year 
were more than 180 million 
pounds—alnaoet twice as much as 
a year earlier. Canned cherries 
also are plentiful. As a result, 
prices on both forms are lower 
than usual

WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY
The abundance of canned and 

frosen cherries to especially good 
newt in Febnutry. Cherry pto. 
with or wtthDUt lee cream, to 
made to order for Washington's 
birthday. In fact, it’s an ideal 
deeaert or mack any time.

Cbeniea are a “drlMS up" fruH, 
aa well aa a good baaic Ingredient. 
Use them with other (ruRa in 
breakfast cereal and to fruh cock
tails sad salads. O , tot them add 
a bright spot of color to grspe- 
fniH; or. enhance a fruR compote 
at tha end of a nMtl.

Muffins, biscuits, hot breed 
paacskes and wafOea look won
derfully appetizing whan cberrtoe 
are added to the batter, aad they 
taste even better thsa they look. 
Try adding the fhiR to a plala 
cake batter, too. for a rosy ef
fect Aad don't neglect trying 
cberriee in peMrr fillings, coffee- 
csks mlxturM and tarts.

Cherry cheese cakes and chsrry 
cheese or custard piss are rous
ing favorites whenever sarvs 
So, alas, are lust plala chsrry 
pies opsa face^ Istttced. crumb- 
covered or whipped-cream deco
rated. Aad have yea ever tried 
cherry diortcake?

CheiTy cobblers and opeida- 
a loud

applause. You may wtoh to devise: 
soma new cherry concoction, us
ing s favorite recipe as your 
starting point.

CHERRY COBBLER 
Here’s a Cherry (Gobbler recipe 

recommended by the U.S. De
partment of Apiculture: Take 
m  cups eeoaed sour cherries.
24 cup cherry Juice, 14 to H cup 
sugar, 1 tablaspoon cornstarch.
pinch of salt, butter or . margarine 
and biacuit dough.
.Mix all ingredients sxcept the 

dough. Cook over low beat, stir
ring constantly, until thickened. 
Turn into a udclng pan. Cover 
with rolled dough, sisaned in sev
eral places to let steam escape.

Spice-Rice 
Nice With 
Apples

or cover with rounds of dough. 
Bake at 425 degrees F. (hot oven) 
until browned--about IS minutes. 
Makes 4 servings.

To make the. biscuit dough, 
take 2 cups sifted flour. 2 tea
spoons baking powder, 41 tea
spoon salt, 1-3 cup shortening, and 
about ciq) milk.

Sift flour. • baking powder, and 
iSQlt together. Cut or rub in short
ening until well blended. Slowly 
mix in milk, using Just enough 
to make dough that is soft but 
not sticky. Turn dough onto a 
lightly floured board and knead 
a few strokes. RoU dough or cut 
into rounds.

CHERRY PIE
Or try this recipe for (Tierry 

Pie as prepared by a contestant 
for the National Cherry Pie-Bake: 

Take 34 cups frozen cherries, 
partially thaw^ and drained;

This to a new way to treat your 
family to the succulent goo<hi«ss 
of applesi A warm and spicy ap
ple dessert to so satisfying sftsr 
roost any msal.

1 cup uncooked white rice
2 cups water 
14  Ups. salt 
14 cup beet or cane sugar 
1 top. cinaamon
4  tsp. nutmei 
4  tra. grate<
I  mamum cooking or all-purpose

lemon rind

apptoa
2 cupe milk 
14 cup uncooked raisins 
24 cup plus 4  cup Ught brown 

•ugar, firnoly padwd 
2 tbspB. butter or margarina 
Put Um rioa. water and aalt In 

a 2-quart saucepan. Bring to a 
rigorous boU oyer a high heat 

Turn the hcet down low. Cover 
srith e Ud and simmer 14 mimitce. 
Remove the saucepan from tha 
beat but toave tba lid 00 10 mia- 
ates
' While the rice cooks, ped. core 
aad coanely dka the apptaa. 
Measure and usa about 2 cupe.

Place cooked rice ia a g n tm i 
2-quart glasa baking dish. Top 
with tba 14 cup bast or caae su
gar, dnaamon, nutmeg aad lem 
on rind. Add aralsi aad raisins 
Pour on the nuix. Sprinkto wRn 
34 cup brown sugar. Cover. Bake 
in a ore banted SS degree F. even 
one hour or until the applet are 
almoat leader 

Uncover. Sprinkle oa the 4  cup 
brown sugar. Cut up tba butter or 
margarine ever the top. Bake SO 
more minutaa or. until the sugar 
melta and the top begins to 
brown. Add milk a the mixture 
cooks dry. Ssrve wann with caM 
milk, whipped cream or vanflla 
ioa cream. This redpe maksa

NutritkMU and tempting are 
cookies made with rolled wheat, 
a cereal high on the popularity 
poU.

rolled  wheat COOKIES 
Taka 4  cup lifted flour, 14 cup 

sugar, 4  tap. salt, 1 tsp. baking 
powder. V4 top. cinnamon. 1-4 
cupa rolled wheat, 4  cup raisins, 
1 siigMly beaten egg. 4  cup milk, 
4  tw. flavoring, and V4 cup 
meltM fat or oil.

Sift togethw fleur, sugar, salt, 
baking powder and cinnamon. 
Mix in i^ e d  wheat and raisins. 
Combina egg. milk, flavoring and 
fat, and add to first mixture. Stir 
only until ingredients ere mois
tened. Drop dough by teaspoon- 
full on to greased baking sheets. 
Bake at 375 degrees F. (moderate 
oven) about 20 minutes. Makes 
about 3 dozen cookiee.

tableapoons cornstarch; 4  cup 
sugar; 4  teaspoon salt; 1-3 cup 
cherry juice; 1 tablespoon butter; 
4  teaspoon elnvHxi extract; and 
3 drops of red food coloring.

Combine cornstarch w i t h  4  
cup sugar and salt in a saucepan. 
Stir in the cherry Juice and cook 
until thick and dear. Then add 
the remaining sugar and cherriet 
and bring just to the boiling point. 
Remove from heat, add butter, 
almond extract, food coloring aad 
cool. Pour IntO'a 8-tnch pastry- 
lined pie pan. Cover with lattice 
pastry strips, crimp edge, and 
bake in preheated oven at 400 de
grees for 25 to SO minutes. It's 
ready to please the most exacting 
Jodge.

BOLDEN eiOW of QUALITY
Thtri ehat Sklniwr Mscaraai Iwa A rich

esntppstizisf coisr. A dHfofsncs yea
oaly 100%sttaadtosto. Skinasr uses 1 

■otbtr duniiR w(iMt...toa «Sfy btsf for 
ZMcsreal products. Nsit Him  you buy 
mocaroni, buy Skiaaor.
IttastM bottor, coots 
bettor, toots bottor. SKINNER
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1 onion, dtooB
A  Brown the pork chops on 
A  both sides, ^rton off secees

wt frOffi cnopv MIW Dnnvfr
A  Ing.) Than, In a noedkim stoo 
A  caseeratedtoh, mix the Comet 
A  m n, onion end pepper. Flece 
A  the chops on top of the mix- 
A  tore. Add enough water to the 
A  ceneomme to make two cups

O  N  L V

Comet
t h e  m o d e r n

RICE I »
B O T H

A"
★
A
Ar
A
A
A
A
A
A

V i t a f i e d  AND E n r i o h n d  A* 
T o  Protect  Y o u r  Health A

Mein Dtoh
COMET RICE ’N CHOPS

1 cup tinceohad Comet Wee 
4 peril chops

Vi
1 can ceneomme

l erves 4 ^
A  
A
A
A

of NquM and add (wWt seK A  
and pepper to taste) to mix- A  
tore. Cover end boha In a hot W  
(400*) oven for 30 minutes. A  
llsiTtove the chops aitd gondy A  
stir In the Comet Rice mix- A  
tore. Repiece the chops, end ^  
continue bektog. covered, for ^  
30 mhuftoe. Serve. C1HI A

A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A

3 ^  yolks slightly beaten 
1 ‘m p . butter 
14 tara- vanilla
Mix sugar, salt, cornsterefa and 

flour hi saucepan. Heat milk and 
shave chocolate in the milk Grad
ually stir the heated milk mixture 
in with the mixture in saucepan. 
Cook over moderate heat, stirring 
const antly until thickened and 
boiling. Boil one minute and re
move from heat. Slowly stir half 
of mixture into egg yolks. Blend 
in rest of hot mix and let boil, i 
stirring eonstantly for one min-' 
ute. Remove from heat and blend 
In butter and vanilla. Partially | 
oool the custard and stir occa-' 
sionaUy. Pour into baked pie 
ihril.

MERINGIE
Beat three egg whites until peaks

SAVE 190
30*'JLNNIVERSARY

^ > p e c * j a £ . !

0  ChJP;©S O30'
From tho samo folks who rpako your favorlto 

M ORTON'S POTATO C H IP S
1932 - 1962 ^

SHOPifam he»e
Del Monte 99  ̂ Sale

BEST VALUE

M3
FRUIT
COCKTAIL 5,. 99*

5,.99‘
4,. 99t

46-Oz.
PINE.-
GR'PEFRUIT 3.99'
303
CUT OREEN 
BEANS . . . . 4.99'
303
CREAM 
STYLE CORN6.99*

5.99*
303
SPINACH 7.99'

TISSUES 2̂
KIM

DOG FOOD
3_25'

•TONB GROUND

CORN MEAL 44A. Bag 49r
KIMBELL

SALAD DRESSING 39*

Brerklet'
FRENCH 
DREggTNO 
l-Of

FRESH PRODUCE
DBUaoUS
APPLES n v i*
FRESH
ORANGES u. n v i*
LARGE
BANANAS u n v2*
LEMONS u MV2*
Carton

TOMATOES .... 19»
RUSSET

POTATOES
ICLLb. Bag ...................... 39*

140x.
CATSUP 5.99'

T-BONE

STEAK
Lb.

46-Ox.
TOMATO 
JUICE .. 3.99' 69*

FRESH GROUND

H'burger
3 Lbs.

$1.00
Mohewfc, Cured

HAMS
Htif Or 
Whole . 
Pound . 39'

CHOICE
SIRLOIN
STEAK

Lb.

59'

FRESH BEEF

LIVER
Lb.

29'
PARKWAY FOOD STORE

OPEN 7:00 AM. T IL  10:00 PJ^ fMt 3rd DAYS
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COOKIES 
Hour, 1>3 cup 

tap. baking 
inamoa, l-va 

cup ralsini, 
H cup milk, 

and V4 cup

■ugar, Mlt. 
I cinnamon, 
and rauins. 

lavorlng and 
mixture. Stir 
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by taaapoon- 
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P. (moderate 
lUtea. Makea 
I.

QUALITY
tai baa A rich 
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Science 
Af Work

Latins Must 
Compete For 
DPS Positions
HENDERSON (AP) — Homer 

Garriaon Jr., head ot the Depart
ment oi Fiiblic Safety, atatee 
that Ljdin Americau are not 
diacriminated againat but they 
will have to compete with Anglo- 
Americana for joba aa patrolmen.

Aaked about a atatement attrib* 
nted to Gov. Price Daniel that 100 
highway patrolman Joba would be 
made available to Latin Ameri
cana. Garriaon aaid there are 100 
vacanciet. Theae will be filled on 
a' competitive baala. he aaid.

Garriaon aaid aeveral Latin 
Americana are In the Highway 
Patrol.

Ont Of Evfriy 
Brothers Weds
SAN DIEGO. Calif. (AP)-Ooo 

.Everly. one of the ainginx Evtrly 
brothera of rock ‘B* roU f«ne. 
married ex-Hollywood actreaa 
Venetia Stevenaon Tbeeday only 
n abort while after he had gradu
ated from the Marine Corp* 
cruft Depot. ,

Phil Everly. who alao complel- 
•d hia U worta of Marine Corpa 
boot training, waa hia brother a

f

. I

Or Tha AaMckitoa rr*M
The fantaatic mathematlca of 

weight and aixe needed to reach 
the moon, a auperquick memory 
for acientlats. and a new ap
proach to bring acience to young 
achool children are aubjecta for 
Science at Work.

Thinking Ahead
The United Statea ia aiming at 

getting a man to the moon. But 
take a look at what it will take 
to do the job.

A mammoth rocket. atiU being 
designed, called the Saturn CS. 
will land a man on the moon or 
carry a man around the moon, 
aaya Dr. Wemher von Braun of 
the National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration.

The Saturn CS ia a real apace 
age giant, weighing as much as 
a naval destroyer. It wtU stand 
aso feet tall, and be S3 feet la 
diameter. Its weight—about S.ooo 
tons—la about the same as SS ful
ly loaded Boeing 707 jetliners.

This SS-fltory. flying skyscraper 
will be able to put into orbit a 
capsule that weighs almost aa 
much aa one Boeing jetliner.

To carry three nten to the moon 
and bring them back safely. Dr, 
von Braun says, will take a Nova 
rocket — almost three tintea as 
powerful aa the Saturn CS.

Fost Memory
Scientists have made them- 

aelvea a memory which can sort 
out a stowed bit of'information 
in lean than 100 billionths of a 
necond.

Our brains and nerves operate 
at speeds considerably alimer— 
but the brain still amazes com
puter Bcientiats with the amount 
of Information it can stare within 
the confines of the skull.

The new electronic machinery 
is aa experimental design of In- 
temattonal Business Machines 
Corp. It actually records bits of 
dau  on a magnetised film laid 
down OB a highly polished silver 
plate. The extremely fast speed 
will Mlow the memory to be used 
as a sort of a scratch pad or in
dex memory for the nnore com
plex computers of the future.

IBM officials can M the fastest 
unit of its size to he demonstrated 
publicly. How fast is 100 bilUonths 
i t  a second—what scioatlals call 
100 nanoseconds? Well, they ex
plain, there are as many nano
seconds ia a second as there are 
seconds ia 10 years. .

Young Scitnea
For your children even la first 

grade and someUnws kindergar
ten. there is a beginning leok at 
science. Teachers are Tutding high 
pupil interest In subjects that 
range from satellites to the 
weather.

One new eiio*clopedia has been 
designed for the youngest pupil. 
Each definition has aa explana
tion ia big type, siimly worded, 
followed by a detalloci. more dif
ficult explanation ia smaller type  ̂
for the more ach-anced reader. 1 
Included too are simple experi
ments for the cIsOsroom. I

Now being offered to schools I 
and to libraries, the “Young { 
People's Science Eacyclepedla* 
(Oiildren's Press'—may soon bt 
offered to fanulice too.

"Amber. Millions of years ago. 
evargreen treat gave off a alicky 
tap called resin. In tinte these 
trees fell or were blown down by 
wind and storm. They were bur
led la the mud or under water 
where the rscin hardened into 
amber." is one definition.

In smaller type, the editors tell 
what amber looks like ia ita aat- 
ural atafb, hew inaects were 
trapped in It to become fossils of 
life pest, where amber ia found, 
what It ia used for and ao forth.

With this tort of approach, the 
editora hope to reach the wideM 
possible age range. They donl 
even rule out adults who want 
capsule definttiona In timpla laa- 
fuage.

IAVW1MM. 
WOBK AND C O O K I N D E X

COLOR-PHOTO 
RECIPE FILE

C olor  P ic tu ro *  
O n O n o  S id o  — 

R o c ip o i O n  B ack

euASMMe

ANO WWTS 
COOKMOtX o*«r

89c
» *0 s

■AOt

CABINET 99# (49# with $10.00 Purchase)

CORN
PEARS
LIAAAS
BEANS

LIBBY'S GOLDEN 
CREAM
STYLE.................

UBBY'S
HALVES,
IN HEAVY 
SYRUP e e e B s e a e e e p

LIBBY'S,
ALL
GREEN .

LIBBY'S,
CUT GREEN 
BEANS.........

NO.
SOS

CANS

NO.
SOS

CANS

NO.
SOS

CANS

NO.
CANS
303

J 1

LIBBY’S, Faacy, la Heavy Symp. M3 Cat
Fruit Cocktail 5 For $1
MARYLAND CLUB, l-POUND CAN, |1.1»

COFFEE POUND CAN . 65<

BABY RUTH. BUTTERFINGEm. PAT DAT, 
BUTTER.NUT. TOP iTAR, Sg BARS •
CANDY . . 6 For 19<
CAMPFIRE BEEF. NO. MO CA.V

TAMALES . . .  19<

HOUSEHOLD SUPPLIES

SKILLETsSSs,.*3.66i
NEW FEDERAL’g. TEFLON. REGULAR 13.1S

BAKE OR LOAF PANS ; $2.66
MCOUffT BOTTLE, REGULAR 73g RETAIL

A N A C IN ..............................55<
CREOMULSION. REOLXAR OR CHILDREN’S. «g  RETAIL

COUGH S Y R U P ................. 49<

EGGS
id e a l , g r a d e  a  

l a r g e ,  d o z e n

Th«s« voliMt good in Big Spring Fobrwory 1S-19, 1962 
Wo Resorvo Tho Right To Limit Quontitios.

MIRACLE WHIP 
VELVEETA

K R A FT ,
QUART

KRAFT,
CHEESE
FOOD. .

POUND 
BOX . . .

PEACHES, Ubby FrooetOM, Slkod 
& Hohroa, Hooyy Syrup, 4 No.
303 Cant ........................ $100
FLOUR, Sun Light, Guoruntood,
5-Pound Bog................  29#
COOKIES, Supromo Cocoonut-
Chip, 16-m . B o g ..................4S#
BISCUITS, MMd't, SwootmiRi or
Buttormilk, 3 C o n s...........29#
TOILET TISSUE, Volocia, Colerod
4-Roll Pock ........................ 2S#
PICKLES, Mo R rm , Dilla. Ko- 
ahor DilIt or PoRth Dilta, Full
Quort ................................... 33#
SOUP MIX, Knorr, Aaseitod 
PloTOrt, 4Vk-os. Pkg.............. 39#

.HIGH QUALITY MEATS

ARMOUR'S STAR SMOKED, 
WHOLE, POUND...................PICNICS 

BEEF LOINS P ?  79‘
RODEO
IRAND,
THICK or THINSLICED BACON 

BRAUNSCKWEIGER CHUBS;
POUND

PKG.

CROWN
BRAND,

OZ. . .
BOirroN BLTT. KEMI-BONELESS ~  POUND
PORK R O A ST ................39<
FRF-XH GROUND. Dated Far Freahaew. Extra Lean. Lb.
GROUND CHUCK . . . 49<
ARMOUR’il STAR — POUND

FR A N K S.........................49.
ARMOUR'S STAR. HEAVY BEEF, VALUE TRIM. POUND
SIRLOIN STEAK . . . . 89<

KRAFT. Craeker Barrel, Mellew Or Sharp. It Ot. Stick
C H EESE ............................. 49<
AR.MOLTR*g STAR. Heavy Beef. Cat Aad Wrapped Ta Y'aar 
Peraeaal Needs Aad Spectfleatieea. Paead
BEEF FO R ES..................... 45<
OORTON’S. IH-POITID BOX

WHITING F IS H .............29<
HORMEL’S. SMred. PUia. Red Or Black Peppered. 4 Oa.
COOKED H A M .............49<

f r o z e n  FOODS

CUT CORN

S r 5 » ' : 1 p r o 3 t s j v

A.

.FRESH PRODUCE.

YAMS 
APPLES

NO. 1 QUALITY, 
EXCELLENT FOR BAKING, 
LB...........................................

WASHINGTON WINESAP, 
EXTRA FANCY,
LB.........................................

»-RK.SH. GREEN. LARGE BUNCH

BROCCOLI . . . .  39.
CRISP. GREEN. LGE. BUNCH — EACH

LEAF LETTU CE. . 15*

,B N  
IP S ,

DOUBLE ' 
EVERY 
WED.

WMi $1.30 
PurchoM or Mero

V t'

difomia Grown
ROSE

BUSHESIfs Planting Time!

SELECTED QUALITY 
BUSHES, 2 YEARS OLD

FOR

L o w e s t

M ELLORINE FOREMOST,
ASSORTED
FUVORS,
Vt GALLON

P ‘9



A Devotional For Todaff
In «U thy ways acknowledge him. and he shall direct 
thy paths. (Proverbs 3:6.)
PRAYER: 0  God, help us this day to put Christ in 
complete control of our lives. Thus when the day is 
e n d ^ , may we have the satisfaction of knowing that 
He is our personal guide. In His blessed name we 
pray. Amen.

(From “ni*'’Upper Room’)

The Handwriting On The Wall
SUUstict are auppoied to make dry 

reading, but theao few may be illuminat
ing. In Nolan (kMinty, 21.S75 balee of cot
ton had been ginn^ at last report. Of 
Uiis amount. 15.890 bales were gathered 
mechanically — or 78 per cent.

Fisher county had 47,600 bales, of which 
J7.5» bales were gathered by strippers, 
or SS per cent.

Scurry County had 46.818 bales, of which 
10.200 bales were stripped, or 65 per cent.

Mitchell (bounty had 41.178 bales, of 
, which 20.000 bales were stripped, or 4S 

per cent.
Add all these together and you come up 

with 59 per cent of the crop in thoae 
counties stripped The resulU in Howard, 
Dawson. Glasscock and Martin counties 
may not be so pronounced, but it is a 
safe guess that a hefty cut of the crop 
was gathered mechanically.

The Texas Employment Conmnission,

which gathered the information, looks 
for much heavier use of the strippers in 
years to come. Ihe fact that producers 
are willing to gamble on the weather to 
gather crops with strippers is proof that 
they are going to avoid worry of tem
porary or imported labor. Many believe 
they could lose most of a crop and still 
come out ahead over a period of several 
years.

With mechanical pickers being improved 
steadily and entering more solidly into 
the harvest picture, it is not exaggerating 
the matter to predict that within a few 
short years cotton will be largely a mech
anised crop. That will mean that the 
autumns with streets crowded with pick
ers will be mostly history. It won’t neces
sarily mean less money and could mean 
more, for the money spent for harvesting 
will stay largely at home.

The History Of Walls
Astronomers have guessed that if there 

were intelligent life on the moon and R 
directed its gaxe toward the earth, the 
moat prominent object to attract attention 
would be the Great Wall of €3uaa. The 
wan was built by Uie Chinese emperor (3d 
Huang T1 to keep out the raiding horse
men of the outer plains Starting in 2X1 
B C.. it took at least IS years te buUd, 
and may have occupied a milUon mea.

The wall loops over hills and valleys 
for 2.000 milca, or 1,500 as the crow fllea. 
It has forts at intervals to house the wall’s 
defenders. Much of it is still in good

condition, and the Chinese have lately been 
repairing some damaged sections.

The wall is not the only one of its kind, 
though the greatest. The Roman emperor 
Hadrian built a wall across northern Eng
land to keep out the Scottish raiders. 
A more recent example is the Maginot 
Une that was supposed to bar the Ger
man armies from France — and might 
have done so had there not been a wide 
gap near the Belgian border And of 
course there is the Berlin wall, recently 
built ^  the East German regime to stop 
the flight of those who have found life 
under communism rather ntore like belt 
than paradise.

H o l m e s  A l e x a n i d e r
The President Shows His Strength

W ASHINGTON — Nobody now caa 
doubt that President Kennedy has croseed 
Ms personal Rubicon and is poised to 
join battle with World (TommunisBi. the 
enemy of his country and of mankind.

IT IS hiatorically naceasary to aay, 
without critician a ^  eriihout futila hack- 
glancing. that the Preatdent stood node- 
cidad upoa tho briak srhile (Tube ro- 
mainad ia aoeoiy haads. Laos feO and 
RusMa outdid ua with a salve of 
multiroegalaa test-bomke laet Septeanher. 
These t h i ^  art pMt and. beyoad bare 
Botioe. ehould not ba dwelt upesi.

R M a tolema and fatafol pknga dud 
Mr. Keiwady ham taken. It iavohrea this 
Batten and Weetera dvihsatioa ia a Strug- 
gW erhich we caanot avoid and which will 
not and anti] the power of the SisoAm tet 
bloc ic broken, or its detenninattan te 
overthrow the Weal hae been changed In 
aome maancr that Is ast hnaginahla at 
this ttma.

PRESIDENT KENNEOTW decision te 
step (boUag and to start finding eras tsk- 
CB wiMa ht staetod his mind agaiaat per- 
mittmg South Vietnam to became another 
Laoc. “There ie a war gaiag oa la South 
Vwtnam.’’ ha said, goiag beyoud anything 
Mr Tnunaa said about Korea or Mr. 
Eisenhower said about the Farmesa 
Strsit or Lebanon or the Miootiag down of 
the RB-47 mkI of the U-1 JFK's rehictaat. 
betated but frank awertina waa foOowed 
almoat iaataatiy by tha craattoa af a 1). S. 
Command m South Vietnam and the ap- 
pointment of a fuB. four-etar ganeral to 
lead i t  The administratkia has declared, 
na doubt fram tha bitter memoriee af tha 
Cuban fiasco, that we don’t hdend to bnck 
a loser this Urns. 1 think the American 
people sbeold brace tbemsaivas. and that 
the President thotod brace them with 
words that require no interpretattsa. te 
the brutal fact that Americans will, from 
BOW on. he doing oambst duty to shipa. 
plaacs, tanks and probably ia foxholea.

(It'EsnON: Do you mean to suggest 
that any deciaiao. . to resume atmospher
ic lasts will be conUngeat upon further or 
future Soviet tests*

President's answer: No; it will be cog- 
ttnfsot upon our judgment as to. . .our 
aacurity. .

’nUi country comes first 
0>MmiiW4 fey KcHBaefe* eyeil ■!«. tofe.)

IN A DECISION sUn more pertanloue. 
Mr Kennedy, at king laM. brnghl Mm- 
aek to sae that aay further hesHatieii 
about the resumptioa of atmospheric tost- 
iag ’’would imply unilateral disanna- 
ment.’’ This, of course, has been true 
ever since ht took ofricc, and becamo 
oppressively true whan the Runiana gavt 
t h ^  fiery display last autumn

WHAT OTHERS SAY

AGAIN, aa he vowed not to preaide over 
any more Cuban failures and any more 
Laotian driftings, the President now 
seems resolved to shoot the works with 
tests at Christmas Island. Hit only hedge 
is to give Khruslichev one more chance 
to sign a treaty for banning these tests. 
But the President has greatly strength
ened the American position by demanding 
that the treaty, sh o ^  it be drawn, con
tain a clauat stipulating the inspect loa of
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There's no telling what the ladies may 
do if they keep bearing aD this testimony 
from the Senate Antitrust and Antimonop
oly Committee about misleading packag
ing and labeling in the markets.

One of them. Mrs. Philip Hart, wife of 
the chairman of the committee, took her 
“dead reckoning computer’’ (that'a tho 
navigation instrument for her twin-en
gine Aero-Commander) along with her on 
a supermarket expedttkxi. with the little 
instrument, acco^ng to Washington's 
Betty Beale. Mrs. Hart caa quickly di
vide the number of ounces listed on a 
paiksge into the price and find out the 
cost per ounce. Then by compering the 
so<alled “giant economy’’ size with the 
small package site can determine which 
is the economical buy.

Well, what Mrs. Hart, a licensed pilot, 
di.scovered was enough to make bar dive- 
bomb the processed food mamilacttirers. 
When she finished, she found she had 
saved no less than t il  on her weekly 
grocery bill by buying the “smaD’’ in
stead of the “giant economy’’ siiea.

Why, she wondered, do the manufactur
ers package things in 1.7 ounce or It.X 
ounce packages instead of even number*? 
Perhaps they aren't out to confute tha 
casual shopper, but they surely do. And 
if the packaged meat counters In the su
permarkets can provide the true picture 
— pTKe per pound, weight of pM^age 
and price per package—why can't the 
manufacturers of other food items follow 
suit?

Mrs Hart didn’t mention it. but tha 
ladies ^ v e  yet anuther argument againat 
the "giant economy siie" package. "At 
my house," said one, "a regular size 
box of detergent will last aU week, but 
we always run short with the giant econ
omy size You use more with the giant 
package H-'a the same with peanut but
ter The children take bigger daba with 
the knife I'm going back to the regulw 

The fallout rriaia won’t hold h 
candle to the supermarket criats-whaa 
the ladies get wind of it.

-GREENSBORO (N.C.) NEWS

To someone who rarely wslka farther 
than from the front door stoop to the car. 
the prospects of a hike in the country 
offer^ a pleasant change. It sounded 
like an opportunity to rub elbows with 
naturo and an opportunity to nudge closer 
to being physically fit.

As it turned out, there was plenty of 
rubMng elhowg, but it was with rodts 
on Signal Peak and if being physically 
fit meana having every muscle sore aa a 
boil, then our hike waa a whala of a 
succeas.

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Gloomy Disarmament Problem

WASHINGTON (AP) -The 
whole tortured and gloomy prob
lem of diaarmament it sunimed 
up in two conditions laid down by 
Presidant Kennedy.

test preparatioas. and not just inspect ton 
or monitoring of lasts that have taken 
placa. Aaauming that tha President does 
not retreat from this condition, and ack
nowledging (as aH competent otwervers 
doi that tho conditioa ia impossible for 
Khrushchev to accept, then Mr. Kennedy 
ia committed beyond recaD to atomic 
tasting of weapons which we would in- 
aocapably have to use if the war ia Viet
nam or tho oonfrontatioo ia Borlin siwuld 
turn into larger eventa. And since nobody 
anywhere can togicalty expect the (kmt- 
muaiMa to lay down their arms ia South
east Asia, or to turn tail in Berihi. tha 
proapecl of a auclear war ia our lifetimoa 
la one that has to be faced.

1. Any disarmament agreement, 
he told hit news conference 
Wednesday, would have to cover 
the world and that must uHimato- 
ly include Red (3iina.

2 And he said any agreement 
muat indudt an effectiva inapac- 
tion system.

as the legitimato government of 
mainland (3iina. art not among 
the Ig nations which sit down at 
Geneva March 14 to try to reach 
a disarmament agreement.

Even if the 18 did reach an 
agreement it could not, in Ken
nedy's own words, have real 
meaning unlaag Rad China was 
then brought in and. this is tha 
truly unpredictable, agree to 
what tha II had av-eed.

so  O.N'E CO.NDmON requires 
approval by the unpredictablo— 
Red China Hw other—inapection— 
calls for agreement on what haa 
been unobtainable after years of 
negotiatioos.

Rut the Red Chineae. whom 
thu country won't even recognize

THE UL-nMATE problem ia as 
Mmple and as horribly complex— 
a* that, remembering it's the Red 
(Thinese who despise the doctrine 
of ' peaceful coexistence’’ and in
sist conununisai muat triumph 
through conflict.

The more immediate proMam. 
just aa complex, ia getting the

H a l  B o y l e
Trust To Her Luck

WE CAN FACE this fcaraome prospect 
with more fordtude. I tay. because John 
F. Kennedy has become, perhaps by the 
very fact of making up his mind, the very 
best man in the United States to be Presi
dent af the United Statos. 1 did not always 
baileve this, and it was not aheajrs so — 
hot Uto PreaidcBt grows in knowledga and 
aaswaaoa almoat bafort mu eyes Ho will 
certaialy make aemc more mistakes. Un- 
fartaaately, ba is yoked by political obli
gations and by lo ^  aaaaristioa to aomo 
utterly inrompelent and foolish advisors 
—tail the decision to resunw testing shows 
a aew dagrae of independence in the 
PretodcBl’s mind. And one reapome to a 
questioo oa February 7th ttiows that the 
President new feels that his oath pledges 
him to aerve this aation's interest, and no 
other.

.NEW WRK (AP) -  What’s 
right with women*

Men. who usually feel inferior ia 
Uic presence of superior beings, 
apend ooaaiderable time knocking 
women and saying what's wrong 
with them.

The usual wail ia: “Women are 
Olocical. caprictoua and unreason
able They are too demanding. 
They art like the world was made 
Just for them They don't have 
any real brains, and if they did. 
they wouldn't know what to do 
with them ’’

are better adjusted to life and its 
problems.

The answer ia aimple; Women 
are bom hicky—and believe in 
hick all their days. Men aren't— 
and don’t.

It is this magic differenoe that 
makaa man doubt Uiemaclves and 
wiK under the buffets af time.

a pert of general disarma- 
talka. made a <■witch and 

decided they should bo handtod 
tofsther.

Hardahipe nuw bend a woman, but 
they rarely break her. Far Mw

There is. it must be admitted, 
some validily to these critirianw. 
however tinged they nuy be with 
masculine vanity and downright 
anvy

It ia probably true also that 
moot women la ^  what man call 
“plaui ordmary common horat 
sense ’’ On the other band, why do 
they need horM aease? What is 
the fair ef even the moat eensttile

in this world, compared to 
that of m  average woman?

If a man ia honest enough to 
drop his prejudices, he has no 
trouble piercing the so^alled mys
tery of women He has no trouble 
figuring out why women outlive 
men. get to s p ^  moot of tho 
money men earn, and generally

dwcOs la sublime great expecta- 
tkms She knows her natal gift of 
good luck will surely change the 
situation for the better.

Lark ia Ulogica]. caprictoua, un- 
p^ictable and unreaaoaabla. 
That ia why women are too. And 
N to their Mind belief to their 
luck that gives them the supreme 
self ■confidence which men mis
take for arrogance.

It isn’t their mtoitton that aavea 
them It’s j i^  that unfair advan
tage ef having been bom lucky.

Any man who haa )iad any ex
perience at all with women can, if 
he looks back, find many instanc- 
ce te prove this theory.

A man ia crazy to look for a 
wife who is merdy intelligent, 
clever, or blataatly beautiful The 
thing to do is to look around and 
marry the on# who haa the beet 
knack of boating tho laws of 
chance.

Then trust to luck—hersl Maybe 
some of it win nto off on you.

So years of taRing boil down 
to this; Tho Ruwiant have re
fused to agree to imy toapcctioa 
system that means anything; and, 
without it. Kennedy says there caa 
be no agreement.

At this wrrittog H isn’t even 
clear the Uaitad States and Rua- 
ala win agrse — at the 18-aatton 
dtoarmament talka next meath— 
to make a auclear teal baa part 
af the negoUabons.

Therefore this peet week's rum- 
(nruilpus—Premier Khnubchev's pro- 

poaal for aa 18-nattoa summit 
meeting on disarmament and 
Kanaady’a rtjaetton of It until 
prograas if made—has na mean 
tog so far as afreement goes.

KENNEDY AND Khmshchev 
don't have to bo there to show they 
mean bustoaas. If they do. they 
can instruct their repreaentativea 
to talk business.

T o  Y o u r  Goo( d H e a l t h
Emotional Reactions Can Trigger Nightmares

By JOSEPH C. MOI.NER. M. D.
Dear Dr Molncr- Since reading 

■bout the womaa who wanted ad
vice to stop her huaband's night
mares, I'vt intended to write to 
you

to nightmares or other emotional 
react ions.

give up an alcohol, and stay on his 
diet, too.

I ended my own nightmares 
with a single act after b e i n g  
plagued with tliem for 17 years— 
I would get so violent from terror 
that I would smash windows to 
"escape’’ from Uie stoking 
house.’’

In this instance, simply noticing 
that the nightmares occurred 
when the train went by and whis
tled was the important key. And 
G. F. C. was alert enough to tako 
that key and use M.

One morning my mother told 
me that I sprang from bed with a 
yell when the midnight train whis
tled by, three blocks from our 
bouse.

Soon after when I was about to 
cross the tracks as a train ap
proached, I got a hunch that it 
might be a good idea to wait 
while the train approached—and 
watch it go, too.

From then on. no more night
mares.—G. F, C.

A moat iatereating experience, 
and also an example of what we 
sometimes can do Just by using 
our own powers of observation.

In this cast past experiences 
(I didn’t have apace for this en
tire letter) led to some curious 
enMttonal reactions which, in 
turn, touched off the nightmares

With Mr. G. F. C., the train 
noise had these subconacioua con- 
neettona to his mind. But other 
types of tanstons or worries or 
fears can bt set off by other 

or drcumatancea. and laad

Noting the connection between 
some oft-repeated trouble, and 
aome equally oft-repeatad inci
dent. can be useful to many physi
cal or emotional complaints. On# 
notable example is allergy. Con
necting an allergy (with asthma.
itching, rash, swelling, stomach 
disturbance or other allergic re
sponse) with the correct cause ia
a big part of finding a way to 
■void the trouble

Dear Dr. Molner: My mothar, 
n . has been advised by our doc
tor to use a utarua ainiport. She 
doesn’t want to try it. For months 
Mie has had periodic attacks of 
not being able to urinate.—O. G.

Some oldsters are quite stub
born about such things. However, 
if certain of the pelvic tiaaura 
have become so relaxed aa to in
terfere with proper flow, such a 
uterus support (a- pessary) fre
quently corrects the trouble. Site 
should be urged to try H. at 
least. If only comfort ia involved. 
H’s worth K. But her health should 
beneflt. too.

To get back to tha’nighlmarea, 
it’s the same prindpic: Observ
ing, and finding a connaction be
tween the trouble and the un
known cause.

a ' •  a
Dear Dr. Molner: My husband 

recently was hospitalizH for a 
liver diseaae. He was told to stay 
on a soft diet and no drinking, 
but now he drinks six to eight bot
tle of beer a day and says it will 
not harm him.—MRS. J. E.

Anyone who haa had liver die- 
ease should not use alcoboUc 
drinks'Of any kind. It puts that 
much more strain on the liver, 
and while he may say he noticaa 
no trouble, be Is steadily weaken- 
tog an already damaged ergan. 
He Mtould ba smart enough to

Dear Dr. Molner’ What ia your 
opinion of cola drinks? I’ve liMrd 
BO many people say they art 
harmful, but I've never bew giv
en any conclusive proof. My 
daughter and I drink probably 
from 8 to 12 ounces of them every 
day.—F. D. B

At least some of the cola drinks 
contain caffein. So does coffee. So 
does tea. In moderatton, I aat 
nothing harmful in any of them.

Do you have a problem with old 
people? If ao. writs to Dr. Molner 
to cart of The Big Spring Terald.
requesting a com of my pam- 

it To Do About Elderly 
ewdosing a m g. aalf-ad- 

iv e l^  and I 
var handling.

Phlet. “ 
Folk.”

What

dressed, itam ]^  cn 
oenta la cola Ie cover

IT WAS DESCRIBED as a mere three 
mile walk to the baae of the mountain, 
a scamper up the mountain, a leisurely 
walk back, all complete with snacks, wa
ter and hot coffee. But after we got back, 
we discovered that the trip measures 
four miles If the ground was lievel.

It isn't level, and we added many miles 
by dodging cactus, climbing assorted 
hills, fences and snake dens. In addition 
we clambered up an extra peak or two 
that did nothing to shorten the walk. 
Briefly, it’s a fur piece,over there, the 
way we did it. and one canteen was not 
enough water for two of us.

view from on top ia excellent. The wind 
was a trifle strong, but it was refreshing
ly cool after the hot walk.

I HAVE SINCE been told that back in 
the good old days it was much hotter, 
much drier and much farther; that there 
were more cactus, more snakes and more 
bins. All of this may wall be true, and I 
am thankful I was spared the trip in 
that bygone era. The trip is plenty rugg^ 
now for those unaccustomed to more than 
a good yawn as an after-lunch muscular 

’ exercise.
I am convinced that the best way to see 

that scenic wonder is to use a helicopter. 
Second to that would be a jeep, but this 
would still necessitate climbing the hill, 
which is no easy task except for tha 
young in heart and strength and In aome- 
thing resembling good physical condition.

ALSO THE COFFEE did not stay as 
warm as I would have liked, and one 
member complained that there were no 
places to purdiase a “big orange.” To put 
it briefly, It was a big bite to chew for 
someone whose heaviest exercise is the 
daily pounding of typewriter keys.

It is a pleasant walk, however, and tha

OH YES, THERE IS the prospect of 
Indian arrowheads. We expected to And 
them by the double handfuls, a literal 
traaure of such artifacts. .There nuy Just 
be a bunch of them scattered over that 
country, but we didn’t find a one, not 
even an Indian track. Obviously, tha 
Scouts and other hikers have gleaned tha 
area of such treasure.

It’s just as well we didn’t find any. 
Frankly, we were ao tired we wouldn't 
have been able to carry back the extra 
load. -V . GLENN COOTES

I n e z  R o b b
THE HARD SELL! Must Have Unity On Nuclear Tests

Unitod States and Russia to agree 
on disarmament terms which in
clude an inapection system to pro
ven! cheating. Russia says i n a c 
tion it spying.

The two tides have kicked 
around the idea of general dls- 
■rmamant since shortly, after 
World War II. Banning nuclear 
tests bscame linked with M after 
19M. a year ia which the United 
States C  Russia bad big testa.

Instant indneratkw is a fata dexoutly 
abhorred by mankind. Atomic war is a 
prospect too horrible for most of us to 
visualize. So earnest women and student 
groups that picket the White House and 
the United Nations protesting such a war 
are in the American tradition of defending 
their beliefs, popular or no.

ok. test ban. has forced the United Statos 
to atmospheric tests.

By some mystic formula that escapes 
me, the neutral crowd and the anti-Amer
ica critics find no harm te mankind — or 
milk — in Oimmunist strontium 90. It 
only poisons the atmosphere and threatana 
future generations when K comes from 
bombs marked “Made in the U S A.”

BUT THE TIME has come lor such 
demonstrators against atomic war. with 
particular reference to a resumption of 
testing in the atmosphere, to put aside 
their slogans, banners and their march
ing shoes.

FROM THEN ON both aldsa 
camt under increasing pressure to 
talk about banning testa altogether. 
They ttartod talking Oct 21. 1861, 
and, oa and off, had 2SS sessions 
which finally broke up Jan. 2B,

In that Un>o it might seem they 
made tome progress: They 
■greed to a preamwe and 17 ar- 
tidaa of a draft treaty; and Rus
sia even mads a awHch and ao- 
ceptod the Americaa principto of 
inspaetton.

If that looks Impressive. R 
shonldnt:

1. The Russians, who had re- 
fused to consider making test

There isn’t any doubt that Uncle Sam 
will begin — la forced to resume — test
ing hi the atmosphere in s matter of 
weeks. That will produce ona of thoao real 
momenta of troth when Americans. like 
ft or htmp It. must join np solidly behind 
Uncle WWakers.

FOR THE White House aanouncement 
of tho resumption of atmosphsric testing 
will signal the time when a feller — our 
feller — needs a friend AU heQ ia going 
to break knaa around Uncle Sam’s ears 
when ba says that for the safety of the 
nation and tte  preservation of freedom 
cverywhart. he to forced to rsauine tast
ing ta the air.

8TRONTIVM 96 to strontium 90. whc4b- 
cr Ks source to Communist or democratic. 
1 do not ask anyone to Hke strontium 90. 
But neither do I buy the theory that Com
munist strontium 90. by some political 
hocus - pocus. to good for us.

Even our allegtd friends at the Bel
grade Conference, one of wham to soon 
to play host to the First Lady, could 
find no words of real condemnation for 
Russia’s abrupt end of tho atomic teat 
ban.

The American government and the 
American people do not want war of any 
kind. But neither do we hanker for in
voluntary aervituda.

THEN. WHEN the United States 
■greed to this. Russia re-awitchad 
and said; Nothing doing.

1 While the Soviets agraed to 
the principle ef toapectioa they 
made a job of It by tostotlng that 
(a) the chief taspsetor on Ruasian 
territory must be a Ruaaiaa and 
(b> that Ruaaia conld veto inapec-

At the aanouncement. tho sa • called 
neutral nations, partiealarly to Asia aad 
Africa, can be expected te bowl like 
banaheca. And this despite the fact that 
at tha Belgrade Conference they could 
not bring themsehrea to sat. twar or speak 
evil of Khrushchev and the U.S.S R for 
cynically and treadterously breaking the 
three • year . old atomic teat baa.

NOR, WHEN the nautrato start scream
ing, tha European “Better Rads Than 
Dead” go into action, and the msrehert 
head for Holy Loch. Scotland, to proleat 
Pelarto mtositoa, wiU any of them pause 
long enough to get H through their heads 
that Rnssia. by breaking the Uiree-year-

WHAT THE Communtols want to world 
domination and their own way, Aad what 
Khrushchev waaU one day he rejects the 
next. Nothing so illustrates the comtemptu- 
oos implacahiUty of the USSR,  as tha 
American • British offer to cembiae the 
stalled nuclear teat talks (in Geneva) with 
Die talks on general disarmament 

For months the U S and the United 
Kingdom resisted the combtoalioo of thu 
two. while Khrushchev kept up an inces
sant demand Uiat Utey be combined. The 
instant that the two Western governments 
informed Russia that they had at last de
cided to accede to Ms request was the 
very tostant that Khrushchev rejected ft 

own baby!
THE PRE.SIDE.NT deserves tha backing 

of tha nation when he anaouncea tha 
resumption of atmospheric testing. As ft 
to. tht toternaUonal roof wiO fall in. He 
needs a solid structure si heme 
lOfeenUfet ISM. OolMS r a tta n  ar aa irat t ,  m a t

D a v i ( J  L a w r e n c e
Trend Toward The Police State

WASmTfGTON -  Uto iMt thtog ta tht 
world that Presidmt Kennady probably 
wants to do to to create the toiafe at am 
autocracy. UnwHttogly that's the impree- 
sioa conveyed by some of his msssages 
to Congreas calltog for a concentrslion 
of power in the executive to everything 
from the flxtog of agricuftiiral p rim  to 
the raising or lowering of taxes by the 
White HMse. Also. wtUiout consulting 
Congress, tho Presideet has used the 
“executive order” authority to go beyond 
tlie written law. His suhordtoatei have 
taken a cut from him and have stretched 
their activittos beyond the principles of 
the ConstHutioa i t i^ .  Here are aoma ex- 
■mplca:

refrain from jatoing If he wishes, and 
sUll keep hto job—a sort of "right te 
werk” doctrine—ft also provides aa alab- 
orste machinery to cncouraos unton or- 
ganizatioa. Surprtotogly enaogh. a task 
force of administration offlctoto. beadsd 
by Socretary of Labor (foldherg. has pro- 
possd and the President haa accepted its 
recommendations—that the “check-off” 
of union dues bo tosUtuted.

1. THE CHAIRMAN of the Federsl Com- 
municatioos Commtosioo speaks out wKh 
the President's approval and threatens all 
radio and tetovtoion stationa with a poa- 
aible refusal to renew their licenaca if 
they don't furnish programs according to 
the taste or judgment of the administra
tion. It to denied that this to ’’censorship” 
but it certainly to a form of coerrioo.

E AT PRE-SENT, only M par coM of the 
2.I00.0M federal tmpknrea are untontoed. 
By making it possible to collect dues from 
a bigger pernnlage of federal ampioyea 
not only do the unions get more revenue, 
but an organisation to estabtishod through 
which political pressure can be exerted in 
behalf of the administration It could be
come a powerful political body. Thesn 
employes, including postal workers, aru 
located in every community ta tho coun- 
try.

2. The Prasident’a press secretary aa- 
scmblet ia a private meeting the aecre- 
tartos of membart of Congress of the 
Democratic party and urges them to get 
thekr constituents to write letters to Uw 
TV stations, particularly in the West, 
which are not carrying presidential press 
conferences on the air. When constituents 
start writing to stations and telling them 
they have been advised by the offices of 
their congressmen or senators to demand 
that the President be given more space 
on televtoioa, H begins to look leu like an 
ordinary publicity maneuver and otore 
Hke a form of coercion, for the TV sta
tiona may coma to feel their licenses will 
not be renewed if they don’t play ball 
with the administration..

I. By executive order of tho President 
and without authority from Otigresa, a 
company which bids for any government 
contract now must, in effect, give assur
ances to the executiv# departments that 
it will hire an as yet undetermined num- * 
her of persons from every race or creed 
or color. This policy w m  adopted to a 
limited extent under the preceding ad
ministration, but ft has been carried even 
further under the present administrstlon. 
An official questionnaire has been sent 
to 38,000 companies—each of whidi has 
contracts with the government in excess 
of 150,000—adiing them to list bow many 
Negrou they employ. WiU they next be 
asked how many of each religion they 
employ? How many of the 11,500,000 
workers involved who have earned their 
place by merit will be deprived of their 
jobs to make way for the others?

E THE PRE8M has published in recent 
days many dispatches from Washington 
telling how "censorship” operates inside 
the governnuot with re sp ^  to public 
speeches not merely bp milltsry person
nel but by civilians. The Presidimt h u  a 
legal right to withhold information aa to 
the Identity of the individual censors but 
tha fact to that when censorship to appltod 
the public feels that a kind of "party 
Una” to being handed out.

THI8 IS OBVIOUSLY a political move 
in the ’’civil rights” controversy, but it to 
also a form of coercion In which the 
people's money that should be spent only 
by the award of government contracts to 
the loweat bidder, conld conceivably be 
spent among contractors who are subwr- 
vlent to the government on political isauea 
but who charga higher prices.

4. President Kennedy has coma out In 
favor of ergaoixing federal amployu to 
labor unions and haa tosued an executhra 
order requiring formal recognition of 
rack unkxM. While tha document diacreet- 
^  poiata out that a federal amploye «mi

The whole theory seems to bt that "the 
end justifiea the mcMa.” It's a doctrine 
which political boaaiam has always fol
lowed, but to these days when America
to boasting abroad about the freedom of 
the indhriduai to our midst, some of theea
gotags-on seem more suitable for a "po
lice stale” than a democracy. 
iroertiM, use !>•« rata oanM Trnmi. im.)
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DEAR ABBY

Toke Him To 
A Doctor

DEAR ABBY; I could write a 
ook about what I've been 

I through these past three years, 
fbut what good would it do? We've 
been married 29 years. I am, and 

f  have always been, 100 per cant 
loyal to my husband and I know 
he has been the same to me. Yet 
he has accused me of tnfidelitiee 
with the Janitor, the plumber or 
any other man who comes to the 
house m business. When we walk 
down the street I have to keep my 
eyes on the ground or else I am 
“flirting” with every man I pass. 
I have to take a bath with the 
lights out because my “shadow” 
might ba seen from the outside. I 
am so nervous I am ready for 
an institution. Should 1 see a doc
tor? NERVOUS WRECK

DEAR NERVOUS: By aU 
means see a doctor and take year 
husbead with yau. From your de* 
Bcripttoa ef him, he seeds a doc* 
tor worse then yea. His behevier is 
far from normal. Make an ap* 
pelatmcat for TWO wMheuI de
lay.

« 0 «
DEAR ABBY: I have a problem 

boy named Gilbert. I like him 
very much but 1 know be doesn't 
care a thing about me. Ha comes 
over and we make out, but he 
tells me not to take H to heart 
because be only kisses me be
cause be needs the practice for 
the real thing when the right girl 
comes along. I try to stay away 
from him but I cant do it b^ 
cause I really like him a lot. Can 
you help me? HELPLESS

DEAR HELPLESS: Ne eae can 
help a girl who rofaaee ta help 
herself. Your oaly bopo Is to gath 
cr yopr wHlpawer aad refaae te 
have aBythlug mere te de with 
him. Prectlee makee perfect, bat 
this kind ef “praetke” le makhig 
a feel ef yea.• • •

DEAR ABBY: Two nunths ago 
we buied a very dose relative 
We received many baakata and 
bouquets of. flowers. The cards 
were left on the flowers, so I 
picked them up and gave them to 
one of my danghtars. This cauaad 
a lot of trouble. I was told I should 
have left the carda ON tha flow 
ert. I want ta know, was I wrong 
in taking the cards off tha flowers 

shomd I have left them on? 
RIGHT OR WRONG 

DEAR RHlHTt Yen we 
rreug. After the eervicee arc

over, the funeral parlor fnmislioe 
the famil.v wHh a IM of people 
who have sent flowers. The cards 
shenld hare beea left ea the flew* 
ere.

•  *  •

How ia the world treating you? 
Unload your problems on Abby, 
cart of The Big Spring Herald. * * •

For Abby's booklet, “How To 
Have A Lovely Wedding,” tend 90 
cents to Abby, Box 9365. Beverly 
Hills. Calif.

AUSTIN <AP)-Republkans say 
this is tha year Taxes sriU 
come a full * fledged two » party 
state.

For tha first time, voters will 
have a choice of Republican can* 
didataa ranging down the ballot, 
in many instances, to Justice of 
the peace and county Judge posts.

Jamas Leonard, azecuUva direc
tor of the state GOP, saya he it 
still trying to get a tally on the 
number of local candidates for tha

May I  Rtpubllean primary bal
lot.

“It wlU run into the hundreds," 
he said. •

“A man who sticks his neck out 
and files for Justice of peace m  
the Republican ticket evidently 
has support belund him or he 
wouldn’t make the move.

“Tha number of Murthouse can
didates on the ballot indicates 
Just how extensive the grass roots 
support Is. We had a fair amount 
of legislative caodidatM in 1960 
but nothing like the number of 
local and legislative candidates 
this year.",

Democrats assert that all this 
is a lot of wishful thinking.

"GOP primaries are planned 
in only a handful of counties," 
said Clyde Johnson, executive 
director of the state Democratic 
headquarters. "In my opinion, 
the names of Republican candi
dates should not ba printed on 
tbs general dection ballot In any 
prinuuy election as is required

by law...Tba Rapublleans are 
h^ing. as always, for a free and 
easy ride late the gaaaral alec-
tiooa.”

In statewide contests, 11 candi
dates are in the Republican 
mary compared to 23 in Demo
cratic races.

In legislative races, 90 Repub
licans posts in the Senate 
and House, compared to 543 
Democratic candidates. The Re
publicans include two represen
tatives who won recent special 
elections.

There are 21 Republicans in the 
district congressional races and 
33 Democrats.

Texas has voted three times 
(haring the 20th Century for a 
Republican presidential nominee, 
but' there has been no GOP 
governor since Richard Coke de
feated E. J. Davie in 1B7S at 
tha end of the Recamstniction 
period

The GOP nominees seriously 
threatened the Democratic su-

P̂ sma<ry in 1034 aitd again in 
1982, both tinnoa whan Mrs. Mir
iam iMa) Ferguson was tha 
Democratic nominee. George 
Butte polled 294,970 out of 717,939 
votes cast in 1924. Orville Bul- 
lington got 317,107 votes out of 
849.S38 in 1932.

The 609,806 votes caM far WU- 
liaun Steger out of a total of nnora 
than 2.2 million in the I960 
general election Is the largest 
Mpublican vote ever counte(r in 
Texas. ,

Harris County Republicans, In 
the state’s nnost pc»pulous area, 
will have a record 33 candidates 
iseoklng nomination to 89 offices.

For the first time In Tarrant 
County history, there are GOP 
candidates for every position in 
the state Senate and House, plus 
a full slate for county offices. 
"We have a reid powerivxiae for 
the first time,” said John Ed
wards, Republican County chair
man.

San Antonio Republicans are

Big Spring (Taxos) Harold, Thursdoy, Fab. 15, 1962 7*B
making their strongest local bid 
in political history with 91 stata 
and local candidates.

McAllen Mayev Robert Barnes 
is a Republican candidate (or the 

, stata Senate.
Beaumont has GOP candidates 

in two hot legislative racM plus 
a Republican challenge for coun
ty treasurer.

The first Republican primary- 
in Cyder's history will be bold 
this year, although the only local 
candidates consist of unopposed 
races for county and precinct 
diairmen.

In Amarillo, Mayor Jack Scale, 
Republican, is running against 
U.S. Rep. Walter Rogers. Of nine 
Texas House races in the Pan
handle area, seven have Repun- 
lican candidates. There is even 
a bi-party collision in the district 
race for the StMe Board of Eklu* 
cation. Republicans have court

house candidatea la both M ta r 
and RandiA eeuatiaa.

Ten Republicans are coateadag 
96 Democrats in tha Manhin 
and Harrison County area.

Thera ia a contaat for Grogg 
County Repid>lican chatnnaa phis 
bi-party legislative races.

Hale County is bolding a GOP 
primary election far the first 
time. The party haa caadidataa 
for county Judga and county 
clerk plus party, offkaa.

A contested GOP race for 
Jefferson County Judge Is sched
uled in Port Arthur with erven 
other RepubUcans set te face 
Democrats in the general dae- 
tion for local offioaa.

Oranga has nine Reptdilkans 
running for precinct chairmen.

Dallas RepubUcans hava two 
contested races, for Congrese 
and state rapreaantatlve. phis 
five other unopposed GOP candi
dates for the House.

'f r n t & s r r Homburger
PATTIES

5 Gnnnroiis Servings 
Pnr Pevml

U.S.D.A. GRADED CHOICE
SHORT RIBS Pound . . .
ARMOUR STAR OR FARM PAC
BACON Pound . . .  49'

Labor Unhappy 
On Proposals 
For Mergers

By SAM DAWSON 
AP a»il»»ii SailylS

NTW YORK fAP)—Labor lii 
taking a particalarty Jaundicad * 
view ef 1983'a merger propoeala.,

It haa never tihod corporate get-; 
tciethera that might mean fewer 
Jobs through climlnatien of dupU-| 
caied work or closiag leas proiRt-, 
nble plants. |

But today Uit subject is doubly 
lehrhy.

Unemployment Is higher than i 
ai^ooa IBcea. Mergers, ruaniag at 
npganil a thousand in each af tha! 

■ lanT three years, is blamed by 
"BAr for some of this.

iJAutamation—mcchanisatlaa of 
\ giants that let macMaaa do much 
af the work farmerly dona by maa 
—is blamed even mera for drying 
■p Job opportunitiet. Labor thinks 

|d|T)ergers favor automation, both 
^ y  keeping the automated plant 
^  ruaning and cioaiag tha teas med- 

- em one. aad by making tha re
sulting united companv big enough 
to afford tha price ef more auto- 
tnsEian.

CUTTINO c o m
And fInaUy, many of today's 

propoaad morgart are aimad at 
cuttiag costly competitioo and du
plication even more than at JuW 
fnakiag ona big company proapar 
wharo two or mors smallar ooas 
struggled along before. Labor 
tranalaUa this. rigMIy or wrong
ly, into the loaa of jobs wherevar 
^  dapUcation is ellmiaatad.

Taka tha raOronds. Whan tba 
Penaaylvania nd tha New York 
Central said they wantad te 
merge, the Transport Workers 
Union immediately Uiroatoned te 
strike unless guamteed that ev
ery present Job would ba pra- 
nerved.

That threat was turned over to 
the federal courts. And now a ua- 
lon-sponsored atudy urges an ton- 
mediata moratorium on railroad 
mergers until a broad natkmal 
Iraaaportatlon policy can be 
work^ out.

IN INTERE9T8
Managament'a reply ia that the 

merger would ba in tha Interests 
of the employes because the re
sulting giant railway would pros
per, aasuring Jobs. Without the 
merger, the romla contend, they 
face continuing lots of business 
and perhaps even bankruptcy. 
Laaa buaineas would mean fewer 
jobs.

Whenever a corporate merger. 
In whatever field, threatens Job 
paring, managsmant triaa to con
vince workers they should look 
beyond the imme^ate personal 
loM-to tha opportunity for long
term gaiat. Tha argument 18 that 
a  margar by maklag tha resulting 

Ivger and etrongar ia- 
avaUabia funds for aow 

sales activity.

CRACKERS
BREMNER, 
1-LB. BOX

GREEN BEANS
ALLEN'S, CUT, 
NO. 303 CAN .

Tomato Soup
HEINZ OR 
CAMPBELL'S, CAN

AT FURR'S YOU MAY CHOOSE!
Salact aithbr Purr's Ouarantaad U.S.DJk. Oradad STANDARD Ba^ 
for acenemy or for tho host that monoy can buy, Ouarantaad 
U.S.DJk. Gradod GOOD er CHOICE Grain Fad Baal. Eithar way, 
you ora obtaining tho vary nnest for your monoyl

ROUND STEAK 
SIRLOIN STEAK

US DA  
STNDRD

USDA
CHOICE

Lb.

• • • Lb.

STEAK 59‘ 69' 
T-BONE STEAK « 7 9 ‘ 98'

L O w e s T  P la ces in  town - f u c c 's
FOOD CLIV. ALL GREEN CUT SPEARS

ASPARAGUS 25*
CAMPFIRE. Na. IS9 Caa
PORK & BEANS 2 For 19*
HUNT’S. 6-Oa. Caa

T'MATO PASTE 2 For 25*

HUVrS, ITAUAN

TOMATOES ....19*
HUNT’S. Ne. 999 Caa

T'MATO SAUCE 2 For 33*

HUNTS. SOLID PACK
TOMATOES
HUNTS

CATSUP
HUNT’S

PEACHES Ne. 219 Caa ^ 9 i

( SALAD DRESSING 
Q U A R T..................MIRACLE WHIP

TOMATO JUIC ES' 2 5
SUGAR 
CHERRIES

I
I
I
I
I

IMPERIAL, 
9-LB. BAG

NORTH PORT, RED 
SOUR PITTED,
NO. 303 C A N .........

Fruit Pies
Banquet, Froah Freton

Apple, Poach, Cher
ry, Family Size . . .

.2  For 35*
e

L M d , 25*
PILLIBtmT DELUXE

CAKE MIX n ,. 39*
FRESH FROZEN FOODS

MEAT PIES
IMerten, Froah Froton 
Chkkon, Beef, Turicoy 
B-Oi. Package — . — — . — .

TOP FHOST. FRESH FHOXEN. CUT
OKRA ...w 2 For 35*19-Oa. Fks- ......

FRENCH FRIED

POTATOES lOOi. ...................
SARA LEE. FRESH FROZEN
COFFEE CAKE 69*

29*

TOP FROST. FRESH FROZEN
B U C kEY E  PEAS 19*

YOUR CHOICE
Bulk, Clipped 
Turnipt, iutflBhot,
Carrots, Pound a e*o a a a a

company lar, 
craai BB
planU, equipment 
AO of thia, management aaya, 
tneana icaaw or later more Jobe 
in factory, in tha offloa. in tha 
aalaa aad diftributfon aetlvltiaB.

Managamant uaaa tha aama a r  
gumanti abeut automation, wMeh 
la many workan' mlada ia Unkad 
with tha Hroof tm d  toward

APPLES
WASHINGTON 
FANCY WINESAP, 
LB..............................

LEAF LETTUCE KS.'tJ? 19* 
EGG PLANTS S T T L .. 19* 
CELERY HEARTS iST».29*

a  For Home And Beauty Needs -  It's Furr's! •

LAUNDRY BASKETS____ 79*

r i o x / M

Rag. $1.19, Now . . .

Baby Magic 
ISTL.......89*

Beacon
....1214*lOOa.

Wa

M v a iv O T
WMta Or 
Rul^ Rad

Tha Right To Limit Q u a n ^

D'AZUR, Rag. $1.00 Siia

HAND LOTION 2 - $1.00
D'AZUR, ROLL-ON
D E O D O R A N T .9.
"Save Frontier Stamps -  So Voluoble!"

CHOW MEIN
Chun King, Muahraem

63
b u n FOR Dtvidar PackC h u n K in ^ F o o d i^ ^ ^ ^ j j j^

NOODLES
17'

CHOW MEIN
Chkkon, loaf, I4mhr»am 

___________
Dividar 
Pack

1 I
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SAFEWAY
o r ^ a in A ^ a to J .t

(.'I
W hit* M«gic. G tts Gianf
clofhM el«an«r and brighfor. Box

i^ a h er^French Bread
19<
33<

79<
Safeway Pork Sale!

Pork Roast

Kraft.
(N h M ad o  S a la d  
D ra ft in g  . . .  Q uart'
Q t. J a r  4 7 g ) Jar

Skylark Foil Wrappad..
Sa^a It hot — a muat 1-Lb.
with ttaak. Ragular 25c vaiua. Loaf

Cimiamoii Rolls
Mrt. WrlfM't lr*«m f  S«rr«. 12-Ct. Ferfeef t4-Ol. 
far ««aM kraab. Raf. ll« vakaa. al." Fkf.

Ry8 Bread siiriir.'r.ircr'
Gannaa Chocolate ?£L

Detergent 
MiracleW hip
EnrichedFlour:ziS.^ 3 7 « 
Cane Sugar 
Pinto Beans

Jrtsk at Saltwau !  
Fresh Milk Maaiaw TIaia. HaaMfaabarf. 2 Ctaa. II"
Buttermilk sr
Large ‘A’ Eggs ». 49f

Mtebanlet lllnttratodEncyclopedia
49̂ le»Hao fa a» H-yaawaX iM k  

aa <fcaaiaâ « af aav 
aiU aacHIftf kaata ]" * *
aa«l kafby r̂aiacH. O aly

Domino.
A  good buy.

To«m Houta* 
Economical 
and nutritious.

Froth Picnic Cut. A 
choico thouldor of 
pork to roatt. Sorvo 
your family gonorout 
portiont. Wholo.

Spareribs

S a f e w a ^ ^ ^  P r o J u c a

Bananas

GOin BMD POINTS
TO HOP T o n  n v o m E  o a o M r a n m

SET FREE EQUIPMENTI
Aak af ifci^aaf aaaafar for OoU laa  ̂Oroof Piaiaof Fha 1

WHh V aluabla Coupon on Pag# 1*B

GIdan ripa, 
tropical fruit, 
ripanad 
a battar 
unhurriad way
to
flavor. LbSa

S to I  pound ovorogo.
Porfoct for broning or borbocuing.

W o r , P U  V a L

Loin Roast Apples 2  25^
.w. ..............  Rod Romo. Fonqf Grodo. Lbs.

Center Chops Giapefruit 5̂  O Q f
W o r , V a L . !

V a t n a  Taoat* Raoa Ok Oriod. 9  9 C o
l a n i S  u.s.No.iOfodo. L i k t . L VMichigan Peat

-------- & ./  V a U  D aahRonnd Steak
Or tlrfolo tfMk. Batr taaf. IkT*Bone Steak
laby laaf. Farfocf far krona>. Lk

(X —iaa4k Bugi tl4«}Smoked Chops
Cantor Cut.
Sorvo your fomily
a tasty broakfatt traat. Lb.

C a ts u p
Dot Moato. A fruut arlfb 14-Ox.
moot...A mu*t wHb Froncb Mot. Bottles

So Off Ckoast Spaciol
Now leek fer ipedel peckegei ef B^ Buy Lebel Cbunk 
Swia Cheete wtfb Sg e# leb^ Tbb wiB leae you monoy.

Meadowlake Margarine Saaaty 14k. O J c  
fa mraad. Cfa. / ,T '

Starkist Tuna ... Sf̂ aSf

^  "Shop th# stor#f that 
givo you moro*̂

lifil SiTiAiMPiS

Spiced Peaches

Giapeimit Juice Dental Cieamd $100TowaHouta • #  4 4 ^  “  ■ 
Natural A  Cam A c v H .  59^For your Taafb and your braatb. Tuba WWWwFacial Tissues Baby Okia
Wbita, Pink, Aqua and Yalow. Boi B l  Mm

Wboiaar O  Gl«nt 
BUdtayaPaai. Cala ■ ■ ^ • 1
Sno-Fraufi Froaan. mM  Bage Mm %m

Old Ivory Whola.

Folgers Instant Coffee 75̂
Miniature Marshmallows Kralf. 2 5 <

Nabisco Fig Newtons at 39̂
Hydrox Cookies at 49̂

■■Mofo Y d o o t l

Tomatoes 
Chunk Tuna

Gardantida. Parfact fer catiarolat.

Saa Tradar Ughf Maaf.

No. W  
Cant

No. I 
Cans

6'/i-Ox.* 
Cant

Liquid Yel Detergent 
Metrecal ^OBmMMA«k *»- JUl

Sr aatam«t(c«.

Sr a*arv vnMay.

25iti 12®

4

Shasta Strawbarry.

PeanutBnttei
3̂  9SHRaol Roast. 

Parf act for 
londwichat.

FbrfMfLSe SV̂-Oi 79<•r teb« Aerew l Cm

! I

Light Crust Flour..
Colgate Deodorant
y f s ¥  D a n o i’ KHctMOwnii. lO O -S.O li
n C iA  l O p w l  Srf<Mf far MclSy IwwkM. RaU

Zee Tissue —  ̂.4.. 4^ 3h
or aJJockin^  ^ lo A Sw a rr!

Mixing Bowl Set Q Q d
Ser pleea — 44eek '
y âak kbdi md S-ImIi bawk luei

Ovenwaie Set ( |Q >
PIra XiM ta»M r»aaa. Qaarf tawarala. «r/aa<on '
r  Ne ead kOe. Bwwf eem. ioafi

Sanitary Napkins 
Palmolive Soap.. 
Palmolive Soap.. 
Vel Beauty Bar..

n o . OCd
Madaw Taaaafa. Sat WW 

oa ban.  ̂ i ,  S n  I ,  |

2t: 29<
lirt. ta ft. it. 2 hn 39̂

Ad Detergent 
Vel Detergent
Ajax Cleanser Watha* away yrkaa.

Morton Chip-O’s
2 ik O k '  

Caat

SrtaacbaadMiftat. 10%-OoOna 
(Ragaturdtri Sg. J i P

Y o o r  S o fo w o y  G Iv o i Y o lo o M o

GOLD BOND STAMPS
Y e a r  N o o ro tf  R o d o m p flo ii C o o fo r  It  

1306 O rtgg Strutt

m . and Sat.. Ftb. 15. M aad 17. la Big Spring. Tnaa. 
............... ...  I Daahn.

Prices EWectlv# Tbart.. _______ ____
Wa Rtwrvt Uw Ui^t to Idmit Qoaatltiti. Nt Sates ta

SAFEWAY

1
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SHOP HULL PHILLIPS
AND SAVE

BananasGOLDEN
RIPE,
LB...........

Comedian And Mementoes \ F l ^  F  ^  F I  T i \ ^  / 4  T F  ^
i  CaatM-, T ,  p—n  ia kit HoUywaaa bMnr with * * ^  ‘—  » » » V , - X  /  f  I /  I /  L _

CTN.
Camriiiaa Eaaie Caatar, 7t. ^atet ia kit Hatlywaad bamr witk 
tomr of thr pirtairt fraai tka 4ayt wkaa ke waa kaHi al wark ia 
tka ralrrtalnaiaat batiaatt. Caatar waa ttriakaa aritk a kaart at- 
iark II yrara a(a aae kaa kaaa taklag it aaty tiaaa tkaa. Haw- 
a«ar, ha tayt ha kaapt orra|i<a4 writlaf a rainma far a maathly 
macaziaa aa<i raaaatly raaplatae IM flva-mlaata radia tkawt. 
Ha tayt kit mail it “faataatia.” avaraslag tJM  lattara a waak.

Success Brings 
Blush To Singers
By DANIEL J. MARSTON

SEATTLE on—After two yeon 
near tha top, the national tmcing 
faxtiiitai. Tha Brotben Four, are 
almoat embarraaaed about their 
aucceu.

The crew-cut, former Unirersi- 
ty of Waahinstoa vocaliata a n d  
matnimantalitU came home 
briefly in aa aarly-lMX acbedute 
which will take them to e i ^  
•tatet and three foreign couatriet 
and then back for an appearance 
when the World's Fair ia Seattle 
opens April 21.

*‘lt‘s embarraaaing. when some
one asks what advice we’d give 
riaiag young arUata,” Mike Kirk- 
laad s ^ .  He plajrs tha banjo.

*‘We were joA lucky enough to 
be good enough ta be picked by 
the right record company, at the 
right time.'*

.None antidpatad a career la 
■taiging. "We ware juat a group of 
fraternity brothers wha liked to 
nng. Even whea wo made our 
tin t record, aoaa of aa really a -  
pactad arach to ceane of it**

From a start la a night dub 
hen  whea a oead's prank phone 
aall gave then a tryout, they 
have riaea la what ia caDad a 
miOioa • dollar • phis caraor, 
arMh C.Wt a nigM and ap concert 
angagementa. Tte apriniEhoard ta 
■tarwetai a gsa aa-
Bagamrnt at tha hangry laa ia Saa 
Fraadaco. Mort Lewis, D a v e  
Brubeck's maaager. asked te 
maaage them.

la tgSl their "Gren Laavee of 
Summer" waa listed aa a No. 1. 
record ia Japaa, Spaia aad Bel
gium. "Greenflelda" was No. 1 ia 
12 foreiga countries. Earty-1M2 
scheduled appearancee are act for 
Toronto. Japaa and Paris. The 
latter concert will include one of 
The Brothers' latest .record re- 
leaaes. the theme from "Lafay
ette." a new French movie.

Little abashed by their succesa.

they recall one of their big thrills 
as time ia New York with a folk 
music authority. It added several 
songs to their repertoire.

‘"The amount of folk music avail
able ia abaolutely astound
ing,” one said. "Some of it is no 
more than hastily written.

"This is fine, of course, be
cause then we can work up our 
own arrangement—when we have 
time.”

Three of The Brothers are mar
ried and Bob Flick, who plays 
bnsa. is a bachelor. Kirkland and 
hit wife. Brenda, a University of 
Tennessee girl were married 
Thaokagiving Day. The J o h n  
Paines have a young son and both 
they aad the Dick Foleys were 
“expecting" ia February. Paine 
plays the guitar-and banjo and 
Fokqr tha cymbals and bongos.

The meteor • like career has 
stopped their college studies. 
Paine was majsriag ia Far East
ern subjects. Kirkland was ta 
prt-nwd. Foley ia electrical cn- 
giaeerlng and Flick ia radio-TV. 
They were all members of the 
Phi Gamma Delta fratonity.

The recording stars' favorite 
live audiences are sliO r o l l ^  
groups. “They like our kind of 
music and nre attentive. We 
don't kave te fight conversatioa 
and alcohol Iflw you do ia aight- 
dube."

What of tha future? They are 
all under 22.

One put tt this way:
“We have fua singing and kid

ding around together. That's 
enough for now. Maybe some day 
tt win

“In the meantime we're trevd- 
lag to a hack of a lot of piaote 
we'd never have fatten to any 
other way. We're meeting a let of 
great people.

“We're having an abaolute ban 
—and we're faivestiag our mon
ey!”

FRESH CABBAGE

B|i ^ m

LB.

TOILET
TISSUE

■'J

DOESKIN, 
4-ROLL 
PKG...........

Small,
Leon,
M o o ^

LB.

Betty Creckor Wkito 
Yellow and Ckeceleta —  Box

C A K E
M I X

4 New Texas 
Solans On Top

Rv TEX EA.ALEY 
i r  swTtM

WASHINGTON #  -  The four 
men new to the Texas Congres
sional delegation have won quick 
recocnition.

Sen John G Tower, a college 
teacher, was the first RepuMican 
ever elected to the Senate from 
a Confederate state. He succeed
ed Lyndon B Johnson when the 
latter became vice president.

Rep Henry B Gonzales, the 
first Texan of Mexican descent 
elected to Congress, was wel
comed by administration leaders 
and then put to work by broad
casting Spanish - language good
will messages to Latin Ameri
can countries

Rep Graham B. Purcell of 
Wichita Palls was given a full- 
page feature nrite • up in the 
Washington Star a few days after 
taking his oath as a member of 
the House Because Washington 
has a serious juvenile delinquen
cy problem. Purcell may be asked 
for advice, since Congress runs 
the city through power delegated 
to others Purcell it an expert 
on juvenile problems 

g i’ICKER
Rep Ray Roberts. McKinney 

merchant and former president 
pro tem of the T-exas sienate it 
becoming known among col
leagues quicker than usual be
cause he's usually introduced at 
the successor to the late Speaker 
Sam Rayburn.

The congressional directory for 
the 2nd session of the tTth Con
gress went to prem toe soon to 
include the names of the two 
newest members sf the Texas 
delegation — Purcdl sod Roberts.

Tower, whoee name appears for 
the firal time in the directory, 
states that “at age 2f was the 
youngest aonotor ia the ITth Con-

Tlus was true untfl Dec 7 when 
Sen Maurice J. Morphy Jr., 
(H-N. R.,) waa appointod to suc

ceed the late Sen. Styles Bridget. 
Murphy it 34.

Tower's biographical sketch 
notes that he "led a field of 71 
candidates in the special election 
for the Senate held April 4, 
IWI. and elected in a ninoff elce- 
tion on May 27."

COLONISTS
The sketch on Gonzales, who 

was bom in San Antonio May 2, 
1916, details that he is the "ton 
of origiiia] colonists of the State 
of Durango in northern Mexico, 
who fled their country at the re
sult of the revolution and moved 
to San Antonio, Tex., in 1911.”

No Cover 
For Lodies
WASHINGTON <AP» -  The 

' director of the National Parks 
I Service hat no intention of cover- 
I ing up those gaily cavorting semi- 

nudes on the ceiling of the ornate 
Vanderhitt mansion al Hyde 
Park. N.Y.

"It it true there it a semi-nude 
woman there, but she it lovely," 
Conrad L Wirth said. "It it a 
nice thing "

The lightly clad ladies are in a 
20 X .IP-foot painting which work
men have uncovered on the ceil
ing of the mansion's plush gold 
room. The mansion, operated by 
the Interior Department as a na- 
tional hialoric site since 1940. was 
built tai 199t by railroad tycoon 
Frederick W Vanderbilt.

Wirth aaid Mra. Vanderbilt ap
parently had the ceiling painM 
over shoftiy before she died in 
1916. After workmen cleaned 
away the water paint oavering. 
the questMMi arose whether the 
painting would be open to the 
public.

With Every Purchas#
DOUBLE ON 
WEDNESDAY

With $2.50 Purcha*# Or 
Mere

Rcdoamoble At 
Big Spring Hordwarn 

And Prngnr'a

FRYERS 
HAMS

Wholt, Only Lb.

Lnnn, Top 
Flavor,
Top Vnlun,
Hickory
Smoknd

BUTT
END,
LB. . .

C  SHANK 
END,
LB. . . .

LOCKER BEEF
Cut And Wrappnd Te Your Own Ordnr

HALF
LB........................

FOREQUARTER
LB........................
HINDQUARTER 
LB........................

Wright's
Tkkk

5U>.
Impnrinl

SLICED BACON 2 ‘
SUGAR 49

Dnl Mentn, No. 303, Crnom Stylo

CORN
OLIVES .........

M E X I C A N  
D I N N E R S

Kimball 
6-ox. Jar 
Stutfod

= VICKLES 29
Marten's
Frosen POT- 
Beef.
Turkey,
CMekea VIES
VINEAVVLE 

JUICE Diamond
44-Ox.
Can . . . .

W« Res«rv« Tht Righf to Limit Quontitiff^No Solos to Dtolort 
Your Homo Town Boys Offtr You Two-Woy Sovingt. . .  Evtry Day 

Low Fricts Plus Scottit Savings Stomps!
2 Convonitnt 
Locations

Patio,
FroKon, Pkg.

IT'S GARDEN PLANTING TIME!
Wo H o y # Onion Sots 

And Mony Gordon Soods 
Roody Te Plant!

F STORES
9tk 4  Scurry 611 Lomoso Hiwoy

I
I


